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NEW SPRING GOODS
Muslin Curtains,Tapestries, Couch Covers, 
Rugs, Linoleums and Oil Cloths
W ^ E  I N V I T E   ^ O U  T O  C A L L  a n d  s e e  o u r  n e w  sp r in g  
g o o d s  in  th e  a b o v e  l in e s .  T h e y  a re  w o r th y  o f  in s p e c ­
t io n  a n d  th e  s w e l lo s t  th in g s  y o u  e v e r  sa w .
M i i H l i n  C u r t a i n s
N ic e  l in e  M u s lin  C u rta in s , r u ffled , h e m s t i tc h e d  a n d  tu c k e d .  
T h e  v e r y  la te s t .  A  g o o d  o n e  for 3 5 c .
L e t te r  o n e s  for 4 5 c . 6 5 c ,  8 5 c  a n d  9 8 c .
C o n o l i  G o v e r n
T h e s e  a re  in  m a n y  p r e tty  d e s ig n s .  T a p e s tr ie s  in  H om an  
S tr ip e s  a n d  B a g d a d * , a n il O r ie n ta l  e ff e c ts ,  9 8 c , $ 1 .9 8 , 2 .9 8 ,
3 .5 0 , 4 .0 0 , 5 .0 0 , 6 .5 0  a n d  * 7 .5 0 .
P o r t  i e r e s
P la in  a n d  f ig u r e d  T a p e s tr y  P o r t ie r e s , ' $ 2 .9 8 ,  3 .5 0 , 4 .0 0 ,
4 .5 0 , 5 .0 0 , 6 .5 0 , 7 .5 0 , u p  to  1 2 .5 0  a n d  1 4 .0 0 .
M  u s l t n s
I n ,  s tr ip e s , p la in  a n d  c o lo r e d  M a d ra s, 1 5 c .
C ro ss  s tr ip e  M a d ra s, 1 9 c .
S c r im s  a t  10  c e n ts  a  y a r d .
■c c o te h  M a d ra s, fa st  c o lo r s , a t  8 5 c , 9 8 c  a n d  $ 1 .2 5 .
U p l i o l s t e r y  M a t e r i a l
N e w  T a p e s tr ie s  from  5 0 c  to  $ 3 .5 0  a  y a r d .
V e lo u r s ,  S i lk  T a p e s tr ie s ,  C o r d u v o y s, P lu s h e s .
T  j i n o I e i u i i H
A m e r ic a n , E n g lish  a n d  G er m a n  m a k e s . M a n y  p r e tty  
d e s ig n s , 5 0 c , 6 5 c , 8 5 c , $ 1 .2 5 ,  1 .5 0  a n d  1 .8 5  a y a r d .
2 p a t te r n s , 4 y a r d s  w ith  2 y a r d s  w id e  to  m a tc h ,;8 5 c  sq . y d .
O i l  C l o t l i s
In  m a n y  p r e t t y  d e s ig n s , 1 1 -2  a n d  2 y a r d s  w id e , 2 5 c , 3 5 c  
a n d  5 0 c  p er  sq u a r e  y a rd .
R u g s
In  T a p e s tr ie s ,  V e lv e t s ,  B r u s s e ls ,  A x m in s te r s  a n d  W ilto n s .  
T a p e s tr y  R u g s ,  8 -3 x  1 0 -6 , fo r  $ 1 0 .0 0 .
T a p e s tr y  R u g s, 9 x 1 2 , fo r  $ 1 4 .0 0 .
T a p e s tr y  R u g s , 9 x 1 2 ,  for $ 1 7 .5 0 .
T a p e s tr y  R u g s , 9 x 1 2 , fo r  $ 2 2 ,0 0 .
B r u s s e ls  R u g s , 8 -3 x 1 0 -6 ,  for $ 2 5 .0 0 .
B r u s s e ls  R u g s , 9 x 1 2 ,  fo r  $ 3 0 .0 0 .
V e lv e t s ,  9 x 1 2 , for $ 2 2 .0 0 .
W ilt o n s ,  8 -3 x 1 0 -6 , for $ 3 5 .0 0 .
W ilt o n s ,  9 x 1 2 ,  fo r  $ 4 0 .0 0 .
N e w  T a p e s tr y  C a rp e ts  in  th e  L a te s t  P a t te r n s .  
C a r p e t  D e p a r t m e n t
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .
I wish to announce 
that [tun trimming CORSET FITTING
Children's hats for 
25 cents. During tiie qu iet season in 
M illin ety  1 shall g ive m y per-
V E I L S , a t  2 0 c  p e r  y d . sonal attention to ordering
(A ll colors) and t l t t i u j ; ..................................
S IL K  CKKl'K SC ARFS, ti'yclH 
in length, S I . 5 0  e a c h
Spirella Corsets
PL U M E S, in all almiloa, from The m ost com fortable, easily
S I . 0 0  u p adjusted cornet over offered, 
j ('all und see them and tulk
Large slock of our Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hats.
it over.
T r im m e d  H a t s ,  $ 3  t o  $ 1 0 Mrs. A. H. JONES
M r s .A .H .  Jo n es
AG 10 NT
3 7  L im e r o c k  S t r e e t
37 LIMEROCK STREET RO CK LAN D
R E P A I R S
A r e  n o w  b e in g  m ad e in  o u r  s to r e , a n d  w h ile  th e  c a r p e n te r s  
a rc  a t  w o rk  w e  w il l  s e l l ...............................................................
EVERYTHING AT GREAT DISCOUNTS
S T O V E S , RA NG ES, T IN  W AR E  
AG ATE W ARE, H A R D W A R E ,  
C U T L E R Y , S L E D S , SK A TE S, Etc.
We Have Hundreds of Good Bargains
R o c k l a n d  h a r d w a r e  C o .
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O V Ig  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
SuDHcriptioim $2 per year In advance: $‘2.60 if 
paid at th e end o f  the year; s in g le  cop ies three 
cents.
A dvertising  rates based upon circulation  
very reasonable.
cn lation  at second-class postal rates.
N EW SPA PER  HISTORY  
The Rockland G azette was established in 18-16. 
In 1874 the Courier was estab lished , and con so li­
dated w ith  the G azette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1865. and In 1801 changed its 
name to the Tribune. T hese papers consolidated  
March 17, 1897.
"No man or woman o f the hum blest 
sort can really he stron g , pure and 
good w ithout the world being better  
for it , w ith ou t som ebody being helped  
and com forted  by the very e x is t ­
ence o f this goodness."
A  R e p u b l i c a n  S t a t e  C o n v e n t io n
W ill l>e held  in the Yrmorv. Portland, T hurs­
day, April 30. 1008, a t l :30 o ’clock P. M. 
for tiie purpose o f se lec tin g  s ix  can d id ates for 
electors o f  President and v io o  ''resident to  the 
U nited S tates, and four d e lega tes  at large and 
four alternates to  attend tiie N ation vl Republi­
can Convention to bo held in th e C ity of Chi­
cago. in the .State of I llin o is , on Tuesday, the 
10th day o f  Ju n e , 1908, and th e transacting o f  
any other business th a t may properly c mio bo- 
fore it.
The basis o f representation  w ill be as fo l­
low s: Each c ity , tow n and plantation  w ill be
entitled  to one delegate, and for every 75 votes 
publican cand idate for Governor 
in 1900 an additional d elega te, and tor each
cast for the Re
fraction  o f  40 votes in excess o f  75 votes, an ad ­
d itional delegate. Vacancies in the delegation  
of any c ity , town or plantation  can only be 
filled i»v residents o f  the County in which the  
vacancies ex ist.
The State C om m ittee w ill be in session  in 
the anteroom  ol tiie Armory a t  1*2.30 o ’clock P. 
M., on the day o f  the C onvention for the pur­
pose o f receiv ing  the credentia ls o f delegates. 
A delegate in order to Ire e lig ib le  to  participate  
in the C onvention m ust Ire e lected  subsequent 
to the date o f th is call, and delegates cannot Ire 
elected  under th is call to the S ta te Convention  
to  be hereafter called  for the purpose o f nom ­
inating  a candidate for G overnor.
All electors o f  Maiue w ith ou t regard to past 
political a fllliatlons, win# believe in tiie princi­
p les o t the Republican party and endorse its 
policies, are cordially  invited  to  u n ite  under 
th is call in e lectin g  delegates to this Convolu­
tion.
Per order, Republican State Com m ittee.
8KTH M. CARTER. Chairman.
MYRON ROYI), Secretary.
L ew iston, Feb. 12 ,10U8.
Ninefcy-eigiht delegates to the Repub­
lican national oonverttlon bad been 
named up to the lirst of the week. 
Seventy are instructed for Mr. Taft, 
twenty-srix for Mr. Fairbanks and two 
are uncommitted.
TRY IT!F O R  C O U C H S  A N D  C O L D SBALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
Has b cm  ou tiie market for uiauy years, and has never fa iled  to g iv e  perfect sat>»factiou. An 
“ old stand-by"  in hom es, ahona, factoriea ami w ith  lum berm en. The m ost econom ical. The 
Ikiud that cu iea . Phyaiciaus rely ou it. Mothers depend on it, ami ihousauda p i.ua- it. Ho great 
ia o a r  f a i th  in its  m arvelous pow er to c u re  that we cheerfully  refund >our inouev if  it  does not 
do  a il we c la im . G u a ran teed  u u d e r th e  Food a n d  D rugs A ct, J u u e  30, 19oo. No. 6W5. In 25c and 
jOc b o ttle s —a t  a ll trad a ra .
In a quiet way naval officials in 
W ashington oto endeavoring to ar­
range a  most agreeable surprise for 
Admiral Evans when his battleships 
sail tlirough the Golden Gate and com ­
plete the Pacific cruise. To signalize 
the governm ent's appreciation of the 
successful conduct of th is undertaking, 
it is proposed to greet the rear-admiral 
with a  commission, a s  vice admiral of 
the American Navy.
Starl Cronley of Toledo, who passed 
through Rockland several weeks ago, 
on his long walk around the border of 
the United States; arrived in New York 
City last Friday, l ie  started  from To­
ledo the 25th of la*t October and has 
covered 2,287 miles. Owing to storms 
and having to make wide detours, he 
was 300 miles behind his schedule when 
ho left Eastport, Me., and hod mode a 
gain of sixty indies between that city 
and New  York.
Warships aggregating 33,639 tons and 
mounting 209 guns, have been built oy 
tiie Rath Iron Works. The Georgia, 
costing $3,590,000; the cruiser Cleve­
land, cos Ling $1,041,050 and tli? scout 
cruiser Chester, costing $1,688,000, were 
tiie principal ships built the .*1 The 
total value of naval craft built in tli 
Rath yard is $10,291,050—a very tidy 
sum to bring into one Maine city. The 
best of it is that the government got 
its money's worth.
Under tiie heading “Peasant Re­
partee,” the “Frankfurter Woclien- 
blatit" tells of a farmer who on ids way 
to the Holds was attacked by a  savage 
Uog. “The man saw tiie dog coming 
toward him, growling and showing all 
signs of anger. As the animal sprang 
upon him he used the pitchfork which 
he was carrying with such good effect 
that the dog was killed. The owner of 
the animal sued the farm er for dam ­
ages, and when the evidcniee hud all 
been taken tiie judge said to the de­
fendant: ‘Would it not have been just 
us well to have used the other end of 
the fork lirst?’ T m ight have done so,’ 
answered the peasant, ‘If tiie beast had 
rushed toward me with its oilier end 
lirst.’ No dam ages were awarded, and 
the people at the tra l thought that the 
quick answer had som ething to do with 
the decision."
N o  U se  T o  H ie .
"i have found out that there is r.o 
use to die of lung trouble as long as 
you can got Dr. K ing’s New Discov­
ery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rush- 
boro, Pa. "I would not be alive today 
only for that wonderful medicine. it 
loosens up a cough quicker than any­
thing else, and cures lung disease even 
after tile case is pronounced hopeles*. ’ 
Tills most reliable remedy for coughs 
and colds, lagripj i . asthm a, bronchitis 
and hoarseness, is sold under guaran­
tee at W. Ii. K ittredge, Druggist,Rock­
land and ( i . I. Robinson Drug Co. of 
Thomaston drug stores. 50c und $i 
Trial bottle free.
The voting contest which The Cour- 
ler-Ga«ette has opened ought to inter­
est everybody in this town. The splen­
did Hub range to be given away retails 
for $72.50. Two of these will be given 
away, and there will be additional 
prizes besides. C ontestants should get 
their nam es in early. There are two 
classes--Camden, Rockport and Hope 
is one; VinaJhaven, North llavcn  and 
Deer isle iu Lin* other. Paym ents on 
subscriptions since Feb. 15 are entitled 
4o Votes.
Kodol is today the best known rem­
edy for all disorders of the stomach, 
such as dyspepsia, hAurl burn, sour 
stomach and belching o f gas. Sold hero 
by W. 1 1 . Kittredge.
UNION’S BIG INDUSTRY.
Thurston Bros.’ Casket Factory Is a Plant
of Large Dimensions—Business of the
Concern Constantly Spreading.
One of the most thriving industries 
in Knox county at the present tim e l« 
the cas-ket factory of Thurston Bros, at 
Union. This enterprising firm ha.* 
lately moved into its commodious new 
factory a t South Union, and the size of 
the plant is a matter which furnishes 
much surprise to Knox county people
The owners and managers are I. t 
and J. D. Thurston, both of whom ar 
natives of Union. Tiie first-named is a 
machinist by trade, while J. D. Thurs­
ton is a  regular cabinet maker. When 
the great panic and business depres­
sion of 1873 came on I. C. Thurston was 
working at his trade in M assachusetts, 
while his brother was in Augusta. Both 
were thrown out of employment and in 
a  short time returned to their old home 
in Union.
In 1875 they opened a  small shop at 
South Union, where they commenced to 
make caskets and a few small articles 
up furniture. Their means were limited 
and the business was on a small scale. 
This is the history of all large enter­
prises, but it must not be forgotten 
that tall oaks from little acorns grow. 
One by one the articles of furniture 
were dropped out as tiie casket busi­
ness enlarged, and by 1895 tiie entire 
output was confined to burial outfits.
In the early years of tiie industry the 
caskets were all made by hand and the 
goods were very crude as compared 
witli the finished work of today. J. D. 
Thurston was not only a fine mechanic 
but his genius took the form of inven­
tion, and soon Improved machinery 
commenced to find its way into their 
little factory and thus cheapened tiie 
cost of production. The other partner 
had a natural g ift as a salesm an and 
soon commenced to obtain orders on 
the road. From furnishing undertak­
ing m aterials to the immediate vicin­
ity, the 'business soon spread out into 
the surrounding country so that it be­
came necessary to enlarge their plant 
and employ more help.
The first factory of tiie Thurston 
Bros, was 24x40 feet in dimensions, and 
for many years this was large enough 
for all their business. The last few  
years'has been such a  rapid increase in 
their output that it became evident a 
new building must be provided. This 
work w as undertaken last year and 
the new plant has just been finished. 
Tills structure is 50x125 on the ground 
and three stories in height, all of which 
are now being utilized in tiie produc­
tion of their goods.
The large office is on the ground 
lloor, and this is in charge of W. C. 
Thurston^ a nephew of tiie proprietors. 
Tiie adjoining room is given over to 
storing hardware and other stock used 
in the manufacture of caskets. Then 
comes the .shipping room, which is on 
the side next to the Georges Valley 
railroad, and a platform extends from
T H E  B E A U T Y
OF SOME PIANOS
is only in the case. It is much 
easier to make a handsome case 
than it is to put music into it. An 
ordinary mechanic can do the one — 
the other requires tiie best skill of 
an artist.
THE BRI0GS
PIANOS
nil have artistic and durable cases; 
but in their factory constant, care­
ful, studious attention is given to 
the production of a perfect musical 
tone. The thorough and honest 1 
construction of the [ J  I A  tf* tfj 
is a positive guar- E l Hi I U  U  d  1 
antee of its lasting qualities. We 1 
would like to show you how a i 
liriggs is made.
FO S TE R 'S  PIANO ROOMS
a i l  MAI N ST.
Herald Ranges
r *
I'ii_ .—- --:
0  Best Workmanship I
Now Iron j i t
These are two of the most 
important points in stove 
untnufiuuure.
Let us show you this line 
of Ranges.
S 2 5  to $ 6 0
We deliver and set up everywhere
KALLOCH FU R N ITU R E  GO
KOCKLAND, MAIN IS
IH. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CLAREMONT ST . kOCkLANL), M E. 
O tt lc c  A lo u i» ; t o  14  u . A ii.i 4  t o  4  p .  iu .  
«ud bj Rppoluiiticut
I T elephone te a  auction . 6-lOi
ROYAL
B a k in g  P o w d e r
The only  B ak ing  P ow der m ade 
w ith  Koyal G rape Cream  of T a r ta r  
— m ade from  g ra p e s —
I n s u re s  h e a l t h fu l  a n d  
d e l ic io u s  fo o d  f o r  e v e r y  
k h o m e — e v e r y  d a y
Safeguards your fond against 
alum and phosphate of lime
the door to the track. This makes it 
possible to load the goods on the cars 
with but a small amount of labor. This 
shipping room is 30x30 in size, and it 
goes without saying (that it is one of 
the busy spots of tiie factory.
The dry goods room is also on this 
floor and is 20x30 in size. Here ar** 
stored all the furnishings such as cas­
ket linings, burial robes and other ma­
terials needed in the business of an un­
dertaker. Many of these goods are 
purchased from the manufacturers in 
New York, but the linings and pillows 
are made in South Union.
The remainder of t'he lower story is 
given over to th e mill room. This is 
50x80 feet in size and here is all the 
heavy machinery and the larger num­
ber of the workmen. It is in this room 
where the caskets and boxes are 
blocked out from tiie rough lumber. 
This lumber is of various kind's, ac­
cording to tiie quality of the goods to 
be made, and is m ostly chestnut, cedar 
and mahogany. The chestnut comes 
from tiie South and W est, while the 
liner woods are purchased from the 
jobbers in Boston. Nearly all of the 
common woods are covered with cloth, 
and strange as it may seem, even the 
mahogany caskets are sometimes cov­
ered with imported broadcloth. Cedar 
and chestnut are used for all tiie com­
mon grades, as*these woods are «o 
well calculatedi to resist decay. It is 
well known that the ancient Egyptians 
used tills wood for their mummy cases, 
and many of these are still intact after 
a lapse of 5,000 years. Of course climate 
and lack of moisture in that country 
lias much to do with tills preservation 
of the cases, but even here the woods 
that are used 
time far bettei
Tills lumber 
cars is at one 
where it is su 
from four to .• 
separate building o f brick 40x20 in size. 
The boiler house is close by und this 
structure is of tiie same size and m a­
terial. The dry kiln will hold 21.000 
feet of lumber, and when tills drying 
process is finished all tin* moisture 
from the wood lias lecn  extracted. The 
oixllnury box timber is of pine, and this 
is usually obtained around th is vicin­
ity. After the drying process lias been 
completed, the lumber is taken from 
tiie kiln into the mill room where it is 
sawed up into tiie desired forms and 
made ready for the bench room.
Closely connected with till* room is 
tile dynamo uppanment. livery thing 
here is run by electricity and tills 1.-* 
generated by tin* water power i-:usu by 
and owned by the Thurstons, liven the 
glue used ill putting the caskets to­
gether is heated by an electric machine 
and thus the danger from lire has been 
jargely eliminated, or at least reduced 
to a minimum. The water wheel gives 
a 4o horse-power, ami even tills can b* 
increased whenever the business de­
mands.
As soon as the rough lumber lias 
been fitted in the null room it is placed 
on an elevator and taken up to the next 
Hour above into the bench, or finishing 
room. Tills is a large room, being 00x56 
in size, and but l i t t le  machinery can be 
seen here. The work in tills depart­
ment is of x finer character and is very 
largely done by hand. Here the pieces 
are moulded and fitted together and 
then the casket is ready for the c lo t h  
room, to which it is at once tak* n. This 
latter apartment is also 50x50, and in 
this room all tiie covering of the ca s­
kets is done. Nearly all the different
will stand the tes l of
’ than ar other.
when t;like n from tne
1* placed in a dry kiln
bjected to steam heat
fix days. This kiln is a
sty les are r 
some of tiie hig’iie 
hoguny caskets ar 
before stated, evei 
(ids fine wood are 
with the most cosi 
T4ie business is 
going change*. Ti 
may not be the sai
and foi 
sunn 1>
•tli « court
priced
lory unless by special order. That 
the work of the undertaker, who m 
want to con uit the wish*, of t 
friends of the deceased. Tin y i 
usually left plain inside, but ail t 
furnishings necessary can be had fn  
this factory. In fact, the uimm iu  
und furnishings usually go w itli l 
caskets, although tills is not ulw j 
the case. The undertaker and trie i 
cun then arrange to suit theiuseU
As soon as the casket 1s covered with 
cloth it is covered witlh heavy paper 
and placed with others in a pile, where 
it aw aits shipment.
■Between this apartment and the 
bench room there is a storeroom $5x5) 
used for coffin's and supplies. Many of 
the finished caskets are here and they 
are so arranged that they can easi’y 
und quickly be taken out. All the other 
supplies are ailso in this room, as it la 
used entirely for storage purposes.
Up in the third story tiie entire ll *>r 
spa* e i.j devoted to storing stock. Here 
are great stacks of caskets readv for 
shipment as well as boxes for the so i.e . 
When sent away each casket is placed 
in its proper box. Many metallic cas­
kets are also stored in this room These 
are lined with metal and are chiefly 
used in cases of deaibh from contagious 
diseases. The boxes that are to go on 
trains are frequently made of d ie  j >ut. 
as they present a much finer appear­
ance. Now and then a box can '■> seen 
that is made of still finer wood, but of 
course these are ustd only h/  the 
wealthy few.
On one side of this room the iron 
vaults are stored. These are to be 
placed in graves as a receptacle for tiie 
casket and box. They are m ale  very 
strong and weigh 500 pounds. I \ tin 
old method of burial as soon as the box 
and coffin decayed the ground above 
would cave in. which was vet.v pminfui 
and harassing to the relatives and 
friend's. By placing the cask *t in one 
of these iron vaults this trouble is e n ­
tirely done away with, and w len once
IS SOLD RY THE
the lot Is graded it remain* In that cot!* 
<l/it.ion.
j Many at the caskets in this room are 
extrem ely fine. The head p.eccs c t 
some are urn shaped and moulded from 
a sin-pie plank. Other cask is have 
ha very silk cords around them, which 
m akes one of the many different styles. 
Ir» others the carving is the p im eip i!  
feature, as they  all have some dis­
tinguishing mark. Especially fine are 
the couch, or drop caskots, and per­
haps these are the most Costly if ail the 
different styles. There is nothing in 
the undertaking line that is n«>: kept In 
stock by this firm. Embalming fluids 
may be called one of their specialties, 
and of these they keep only the best in 
the market.
The business of the Thurston Bros. is 
constantly spreading out and enlarging. 
Tiledr orders come from ail ever east­
ern New England, and this eventually  
will embrace a  still wider territory. 
The capacity of the factory i.i tu en ty-  
tive caskets per day, and ar present 
the sam e number of men are given con­
stan t employment. They are always 
prepared for rush orders, a-i these are 
liable to come at any moriuni. Most 
undertakers, however, prefer t-j keep a 
well assorted stock on har d at all 
times, and to aid them in the selection 
this firm sends out a  finely.gotten up 
and iliusitrated book giving full infor­
mation in regard to the 175 different 
sty les of caskets.
This factory is a great .tin .stry for 
the town of Union, as it is by f ir  tiie 
leading industrial enterprise. The 
goods that are manufactured here are 
exactly  what th ey  are represented to 
be. There are cheap caskets and there 
an* very costly ones. With s> m any 
sty les  from which to select every taste 
can evusily be saitisfied. No liner work 
In this line can be found in :he country 
than that which is being turned out by 
Thurston- Bros, in So. Union. They are 
men of strict integrity and their grout 
business h a s been built up I y honor­
able dealing with their customers. 
Prominent in social as  well a s  business 
circles, these gentlem en enjoy a wide 
anil well earned reputation and have 
planted on a solid foundation an indus­
try which lias already attau ed great 
m agnitude and is destined cj become of 
still greater importance in the future.
THE SALISBURY MONUMENT.
Lamson Hardware Co.
Edison Phonographs and 
Records on the 
Easy Instalment Plan.
J. Blethen Robinson
PiANO TONER and REGULATOR 
DEALER IN PIANOS AND ORGANS
Graduate from  tin* New England 
roueervatory o f Muvic.
W AKHKN. MAIN'K 14U
BARK W A N T E D
AT C A N T O N , M A IN E
Will pay fair * ash value for llie same, (. o. b. 
cars, Cftntou, Maine. We solicit your corre­
spondence.
L Y  M A N  W .  S M I T H  C O .
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
<5H 1>K N D L M 0N
Description of Memorial Which Maine Ia 
To Erect In North Carolina.
Thursday afternoon some three liun* 
dlred Vd mil haven person** availed them­
selves of the opportunity of seeing the  
monument soon to be erected in Salis­
bury. N. C.—The sta te’s  tribute to the  
.soldiers of Maine who died while pris­
oners of war in 1864-65, as it waw set 
up for inspection at the Sands shipping 
wharf before being placed >ni board 
jvchiM.t'jfcT H elvetia for transportation.
(uily words of praise were heard re­
garding it. and T. G. Libby, chairman  
of board of eomlnisrsioners, on whom  
has faillen the work of securing it, la 
to be congratulated on having obtain­
ed such a  pleasing combination of form, 
color and ornamental design.
At the four corners of tiie first base 
Which is of VinaKhaven granit* are 
m ortars of highly* polished black gran­
ite. The second base, cut of white 
Lincolnville granite, has carved on the 
front: One Country, One Flag. At
each corner of the die is a poll iked 
column of black granite. On the front 
of the tile is the new state seal in shield  
form of bronze. Below cut in raised 
letters, .Maine’s  tribute to her soldiers 
who died while prisoners of w.i.r at 
Salisbury, N. C. 1864-1865.
On the other side of die are th* 
m ottoes:
"Neither hunger, thirst nor offered
bribe affected their loyalty."
“To live in hearts we leave behind is 
not to die."
"They fought fur peace, for peace 
they fill, they sleep in peace and all is 
well"
In the four sides of tiie first column 
cap, is the word Maine, ami at each  
corner a  large star. On tiie front of 
second cap the arm y is represented1 with 
a a Luck of gums.
On the other Hid**, are representations 
of the cavalry by crossed swords, the 
iicivy by anchor, and the artillery by 
< i" • «I camions. Four largo balls of 
b!a* k polished granite are placed at 
corners. Upon the third cap stands a 
soldier with gun at parade rest.which 
is cut from white LiiuooLmlile granite.
Tin* statue, which was cut in Quincy, 
-M i , stands 7 feet 2 incln s in height. 
The total height of monument is 25 
feet.
W ith tiie exception of the statue,the  
monument, including lettering, was cut 
by employes of the Bod well Granite 
Company, VtimJUmven.
file  dedication will take place the 
Sili o f May. Governor Cobb and council 
will leave Portland May 5th to attend. 
The mayor of Salisbury, who was a  
Con federate colonel, will participate ia  
(lie dedication and tiie governor of  
North Carolina has !»• u invited to bo 
present. The itinerary of the trip in­
cluding irt'ogr&m is row being arranged
Two songs and a poem are being 
composed by the auxiliary of the Sons 
of Veteran* and the Daughters uf Vet­
erans in Portland for the occasion.
is
cm an hoard of couimi-sionera
General * **‘i L. Small of Bid-
u'd, who was • a prisoner ill 
•bury prison g ew n  ... nths, is sec* 
ry and treasurer.
YOUR FA VC R TF POEM
T h e  River of Life.
The iuurevve live, more bril l appear
L*e pa, 
>ual» Du
Aiuug i
Satisfaction
I T O
i Uiiuj; up Ui a* ic  in j spur, s lo e*
I i luting ol 4IJ itiiMj* |
u n t ie d  ac vrrr: otfic* K?er>-
l
■ »U t.vie Ui.
oue bjr uue ou 
I le f t  ou r bu»oL
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The Courier-Gazette
t w i c e - a - w e e k .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o c V l.m l,  M a rc h  4. in " 5.
T > r .o n n U r  , p p i  a rc i l  .liunc*  lU n lc v ,  w h n  
r a t h  ilP cH ri '«  : T h a t  h r  Ip  pr.-«*iiii>n In l l i f  o W p *- 
o f t h r  K o rl i ln n .l  l 'i iM i« t i i t i c  « 'n „  » m i t h » t  o f  t h r  
, . « „ r  o f  T h r  C o n n o r  i l m o t t o  o f  M a rc h  
ip m . III.TO >> - p t n i t ' •! :1 f o u l  o f 4 .* O P  .
.1 " OHOCKKRIVIorrmr jiratMJ VuMIr I
Thr exultation of our friends of the 
Rockland Democracy Is nntural n 1 "> 
ouphtn t to he so churlish as to deny 
them frratmention of their feelinps; bat 
It Is equally Just to our *"vn side to re­
view  by hotv narrow .1 margin this 
cause for rrjoicinp would have been 
turn d the other way about. A charge  
of IS votes would have upset Jtr 
Thompson's plurality of 34, and rela­
tively  as slight changes In the wards 
would have made a Republican city 
government. The result as it stands Is 
attributable to Republicans who voted 
for Dem ocratic candidates. It Is not 
necessary in this connection to discuss 
the reasons for such voting—they were 
doubtless sufficient in the several cases; 
what we call attention to is the fact 
that Rockland, in spite of certain dis­
turbances of the past two years, is at 
the bottom a Republican city—Republi­
can in the spirit and tendencies of its 
business and social Interests and Re­
publican in its  voting majorities: We
believe this is true and that the next 
trial of strength will demonstrate it.
SPECIAL SALE OF
In receiving at the W hite H ouse the 
delegates to the Superintendence De­
partment of the National Educational j 
Society, President Roosevelt gave his 
view s on educational methods with | 
considerable vigor of expression. He 
thought the schools should train toward 
and not away from the farm and work­
shop. and that it should be a matter of 
pride w ith every girl to be as good 
housewife as her mother was before | 
her; that, while the curse of mere 
drudgery might be great, it was not 
great as the curse of vapid idleness, 
whether the Idleness is that of the hobo 
at one end of the scale or the gilded ] 
youth at the other.
Air. Taft appears to have Alas 
chusetts very much gathered Into the | 
circle e h is support, and evidence 
not w anting that much of the rest of 
New England is  favorable to this can­
didacy. So preponderant is the senti­
m ent thus far recorded for the Ohio 
gentlem an that something out of the  
usual has g o t to  occur between this 
and convention time if  he is kept from  
the presidential nomination.
The other cities of Alaine are back In | 
the Republican column, whence they  
were tem porariy shaken. W e wish it I 
could be said the sam e of Rockland, 
but we have to be patient under the 
jeers of the sligh tly  victorious party.
At this writing the country here' 
about has come to  be evenly and co­
piously buried in snow, alm ost the first 
real visitation of the winter. It looks 
pretty but could easily  be spared.
The new Republican senator from  
K entucky is some offset for the Repub­
lican governor who was driven from 
the sta te  by the Goebel conspiracy 
against the ballot.
The Opinion sports an enormous 
rooster in token of the Dem ocratic v ic­
tory Afonday. W ell, it ought to  be a 
large one. It has been 26 years grow­
ing.
PLURALITY THIRTY-FOUR.
Our Figures Gave Mr. Thompson Four 
Too Matty Votes in Ward 3 .
In our tabulation of the official vote 
Tuesday we made an error of four 
votes in W ard 3, by crediting R. I. 
Thompson w ith  137 instead of 133, which  
he actu ally  received. This reduces Mr. 
Thompson's plurality to 34 and makes 
the Republican victory 68 instead of 64. 
The error w as of no particular conse­
quence, but the corrected figures serve 
to emphasize the narrowness of Repub­
lican defeat. The official vote for may­
or was as follows:
VOTE FOR ALAYOR.
Ward 1...................................  99 131
Ward 2 ....................................  91 110
W ard 3 ................................ 201 133
Ward 4 .....................................129 123
Ward 5.................................... 136 163
Ward 6 ................................... 123 136
Ward 7.....................................SO 94
Total ...................................SOS S92
Thompson's plurality, 34.
T a lb o t ’s  B o s to n e t te s
J u s t  a  l i t t l e  
b e t t e r  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r  
R a i n c o a t s
$ 1 2 . 0 0
$15.00
$ 1 0 . 0 0
T h e wise man wears a B ostonette . It d oesn ’t cost 
much, but it h is  more uses than any other coat in 
the world. T o o  warm for an overcoat? A B oston- 
ette  is just the right w eight. T o o  cold to go  co a t­
less? A B oston ette  will tit in nicely. D o es it mist, 
sprinkle, rain or pour? A B oston ette  will keep you  
as dry as a bone from top to toe. Is it sunny, p leas­
ant w eather ? A B oston ette  is as sty lish  as any coat 
you can buy. W e have them  in m any p leasing pat­
terns of m ost durable fabrics and the workm anship is 
guaranteed perfect. T h ey  are the acm e of perfection  
in waterproof garm ents. G et yours N O W  and be 
ready for spring rains. Threevery reasonable prices.
J. F. G regory & Son
Spring Hats now ready $2 , $3, S-4.
New Soft End Four-In-Hands, 5oc.
W right & Ditson Jerseys, S2, S3.50
T h e  51ate Is M ad e  U p
The Court House Ring Has Decided Who Will B 
Elected to City Offices—Bet On This Slate.
The new city  government m eets for 
organization next Monday forenoon at 
10 o’clock. The upper board w ill prob­
ably organize with Alderman lJlaeking- 
ton as chairman, but there is no inti­
mation as to who will be selected for 
president of the council.
Being in an overwhelming majority 
the Dem ocrats w ill dictate the election 
uf all oillcers chosen by the city gov­
ernment. It is denied that any formal 
caucus will be held, but so far as can 
be learned there is no need o f any. The 
future city  officials were picked out in 
the grand jury room by the half dozen 
Dem ocrats who have controlled their 
party since the court house became a 
Democratic club room. The Courier- 
G azette does not pretend to be on the 
inside or in the councils of this little 
coterie of dictators, but it is going to 
allow Itself the pleasure of predicting 
a list of officials that the new city  gov­
ernment will choose next Monday 
night. Here ure our predictions; cut 
them out and read them again after 
next Monday night’s city  meeting:
City Clerk—Christopher C. Norris. 
City Marshal—Luke A. Spear.
City Treasurer—Herbert C. Clark, 
ltoad Commissioner—K. Clark Walk-
G. French.
Fire Department—
liu u d  I or E v ery b o d y
Mr. Norman It. Coulter, a  prominent 
architect, in the Delbert Building, San 
Francisco says: ”X fully endorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters 
as & tonic medicine. It is good for ev­
erybody. It corrects tRomach, liver 
and kidney disorders in a prompt and 
efficient manner and builds up the sy s­
tem." Electric Bitters is the best 
spring medicine ever sold over a  di"ug- 
gist'a  counter; as a blood purifier it is 
unequalled. &0c at W. II. KUtredge, 
Druggist, Dockland and G. 1. Robin - 
son, Drug Co., Thomaston drug stoics.
Tax Collector—F
Chief Engineer <
George A. Flint.
City B h ydcian—Dr. E. W. Gould.
This is the list picked out by the 
Half Dozen. There may, and probably 
will be, other persons who imagine 
them selves candidates, but they stand 
no more show than a Republican can­
didate wyuld unless some pressure not 
now forcseeu is brought to bear.
The city  clerkship decently belongs 
to Reuben ri. Thorndike, who had held 
it but one term, but Mr. Thorndike 
lias never yet posed as an office-seeker 
and probably will not be tempted to do 
so now for the sake of one more brief 
year's salary. Another name heard in 
this connection is that of A. W. Ben­
ner, but the plum is done up and will 
be delivered at the extrem e Northend.
Ciias. K nowltou’s mouth is watering 
for the m arshal’s berth, it is said, but 
the Democrats have no intention of 
turning down Capt. Luke who mad** 
their house to house canvass f»>r them. 
B eil Clark has no opposition for the
The c ity  solicitor’s office w ill be ten- 
d red E. C. Payson, who Is said to have 
no desire for it on account of being 
counsel in several cases against the 
city, which he cannot afford to sacri­
fice. In the event he declines the o f­
fice w ill be given to County Attorney 
Howard, who is the only other eligible 
Democratic attorney.
Tw o offices do not appear to  be 
sought at all—assessor and overseer of 
poor. Oliver Otis. L. B. Keene, John 
Coakley and E. W. Berry have been 
mentioned, but none of these gentle­
men is a candidate so far as can be 
learned.
The liquor agency, providing the 
Democrats dare open it, offers a good 
job for somebody. Sidney L. Hall who 
immortalized it, and himself, by selling  
over $16,000 worth of liquor there in one 
year, is again taking him self seriously 
as a candidate for sheriff and doesn’t 
want to be liquor agent. Democrats 
wanting the job will please apply to the 
H alf Dozen. Recently converted Dem o­
crats will be given the preference. Old- 
liners need not apply.
What Maise Elections Exclusive of 
Rockland'i Seem to Indicate
(Kennebec Journal.)
This i* a Republican year. The 
splendid example of PorthTml in com­
ing back Into the Republican column in 
such emphatic fashion Is being follow­
ed by the Othdr Maine cities which 
have made the m istake of 1 rusting  
their affairs into Dem ocratic hands in 
recent years. Municipal elections were 
held Monday in 11 Maine cities and 
rousing Republican victories were in 
order all along the line. The Dem o­
cratic wave tlint threatened to sweep  
over the cities of the State has broken 
against the cliff of sane and sound Re­
publicanism and is fast receding.
The great victory of Monday was in 
W aterville, the home of that “K ennc- 
bec dynasty” of Democrats, which hits 
made so much noise in the piun few  
years. Last year Dr. Bunker, the Re­
publican nominee, w as elected mayor 
of W aterville, after several years of 
IXonocraJtic corruption and misrule, by 
a bare plurality of 45 votes, while the 
Democrats carried four of the seven  
wards. This year Mayor Runkor is re­
elected by a  margin o f -15 votes ami 
tihe Republicans carry live of the seven  
wards. That w as a great d ay’s work 
by the loyal Republicans of W aterville 
and they deserve the congratulations of 
the party throughout Che State. There 
is no doubt where W aterville will stand 
r.ext September.
Over on the Androscoggin the Repub­
licans also did them selves proud. Au­
burn remains in line by an increased 
majority, being carried by l'J5 last year 
ami by 233 this year. In Lewiston, long 
a Democratic stronghold, last year’s 
I m ajority of 734 was cut down to 367. 
This means that Androscoggin like 
Kennebec will be solidly in the Repub­
lican column next fall.
Then there is the glorious word from 
East port, Ellsworth, South Portland  
and 11aLowell. Everyone of these four 
cities went Democratic last year, und 
evreyone of them was carried by the 
Republicans Monday by substantial 
m ajorities. They are in four different 
ounties, in w idely separated parts of 
the State and the significance of the 
Republican victories in these four 
cities yesterday is not to be m isunder­
stood. In Gardiner there was a com ­
plete Republican sweep this year. Ii 
Bath there was no opposition to the re 
election of Mayor Hughes, but in the 
ward elections, where there were 
I spirited contests, the Republicans car­
ried six  of the seven wards. Plainly  
| this is a Republican year the whole 
length of the Kennebec and the pac 
set for A ugusta next Monday. The 
| only city which gave the Dem ocrats a 
ray of cheer was Rockland, and the ray 
is a  m ighty sm all one for them there 
in view of their earlier victories in that 
city. Last year the Republicans car- 
I ried Rockland for m ayor by nine votes 
and this year the Dem ocrats carry 
by 34 votes, a  change too sligh t to be 
even of local significance.
Thus the Republicans Monday car- 
rk*d Auburn, W aterville, Gardin 
I Ellsworth, Eastport, South Portland 
:uid H allowed, w inning back the last 
; four from Democratic control. Bath is 
solidly Republican except for the m ay­
or, who was not opposed. Saco re­
elects its Citizen mayor. Lew iston re- 
m ains Democratic by a  greatly  reduced 
margin. Rockland furnisihed the only 
real Democratic victory of the day, and 
that by a margin of 34 votes. It was 
j a great day for the Republicans in ihe 
Maine cities, and next Monday vvl'l be 
another. The Republicans of Maine a; 
getting  together in the old-tim e spuit. 
They realize that this is the year for a 
State election and a Presidential elec­
tion and therefore the local e lect’ons 
are of more than local importance. The 
turn of the A ugusta Republicans will 
come next Monday.
*  *
The Republicans of Ohio who met 
Tuesday in sta te  convention placed the  
entire party m achinery of the sitate in 
the hands of W illiam  H. Taft and his 
political followers and dealt a stagger­
ing blow to the interests o f Senator 
Fornkere and Senator Dick by wiping  
off the sta te  central com m ittee every­
one who was known to have been bias 
to their favor. Of the 21 members of 
the new com m ittee 1 1  were re-elected  
and of the changes made seven were 
Foraker and Senator Dick by wiping 
other three who were not re-elected  
were all for T a ft’and their retirem ent 
was caused by local conditions alone. 
Every member of the new com m ittee Is 
a Taft man.
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each Month
S E C U R ITY
TRUST COMPANY
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
A d v e rtise m e n ts  In th is  co lum n n o t to  exceed  
five line* In se rted  o n c e fo i  5 c e n ts , fo u r  t im e t  
tor.vn com *.
Lost and Found
Hint one white foot ; three quartern kink tall ; 
earn not trimmed L **t  ««een*Saturday morning 
'ch*ck (Feb. 29). F .m ler p lease return
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMEROCK ST.
R O C K I.A N D , M A IN E
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
On
S a y in g s
d ep o sits
RESOURCES- Over Three-Fourths of a Million Dollars
MAYNARD S . BIRD, P re s id en t
JA R V IS C. PER R Y , T re a su re r
DIRECTORS:
John  F. Hill \Y. O. Vinal r. s. Staples
W m.T.Cotob T. K Libby W ni. O.F u’.ler, Jr.
J . VV. H opper r o in c llu s  Doherty N elson R. <’obi>
I>. M. Mupnv Jarvis C. Perry A. 8. L ittlefield
W illiam  A.W alker II. Irvin H ix  * Maynard S. Bird
S idney M. B in! Benjam in 1*. Perry G eorge VV Walker
Sues C h a rle s  E. B ic k n e ll.
M em be r of A b a n a ’s C rew  Injured B y  D ynam ite  E x ­
plosion, B r in g s  T w o  Suits, for $ 10,000 Each.
Claiming that tlio foreman employed 
by Charles 13. Bicknell of Rockland, 
who was trying to launch the schooner 
\b a n a  at B ass Harbor knew nothing  
about dynam ite and ordered him to try  
and pound it into a hole which had 
been drilled in a  rock (the result being 
severe injuries to the plaintiff when  
the explosion occurred), Thom as A. 
Gtatvne, of New  Zealand, a sailor on the 
Vbuna, has brought suit against B ick­
er 11 for JLO.OOO damages. This su it has 
been filed in the United S ta tes Circuit 
court and the schooner has been a t­
tached. A suit based on th e sam e  
g  unds hrs also been filed against  
Charles E. Bicknell and G. R. M cDon. 
ough of St. Martin's New Brunswick, 
the owner of the schooner,, for Jlu.OOO 
in the State court in  K nox county  
which is  returnable at the April term. 
These su its have both been brought 
through Attorney William H . Gulliver 
of Portland who Is Gawne’s  counsel.
The allegation is  that when the B rit­
ish sehoon> r Abana, on w hich Thom as 
A. Gawne w as a sailor, w as thrown up­
on tile beach at B ass Harbor in the big  
storm of Feb. 3, the m aster of the 
schooner told the crew that if they de­
sired to do so  they could stand by the 
schooner and receive their food and 
wages if they would help the wrecker, 
Charles E, Bicknell in gettin g  th e v e s ­
sel into the water. The schooner was 
not greatly" damaged but she had been 
thrown so far up on the shore that It 
was necessary to build w ays to get her 
down into the w ater again. The con-
plaintiff claim s knew nothing about 
dynamite. It was necessary to  drill 
holes In the ledges and rocks between 
the vessel and the low water mark in 
order t - blow them out o f the way 
The holes h a tin g  been drilled the fore­
man produced some dynam ite which 
had become frozen and which the plain­
tiff alleges w as all the more dangerous 
Oil that account. The foreman it i 
claimed knew nothing about using dy 
nam lte and when he told Gawne t 
place the dynam ite cartridge in the  
hole which had been drilled in a rock 
that Gawne objected to doing so but 
was assured by the foreman that there 
was no danger. The hole w as too small 
to readily admit the dynam ite cartridge 
and the foreman, so  the plalntilf 
claim s, told him to take the handle of 
a mop and drive it into position 
Gawne took the mop handle as direct 
and tried to c a n y  out the forem an's 
instructions.
There w as an explosion, filling the 
plaintiff's eyes with dynamite, sand and 
pieces of rock. H is face and neck were  
peppered with pieces of rock and 
dynam ite and badly cut and bruised, a 
hole w as blown Into his neck, h is left 
hand and arm were severely bruised 
by the terrific explosion, h is right leg  
and knee were bruised and filled full of 
particles of stone and he suffered a s e ­
vere nervous shock. In addition the  
surgeons say  that it is doubtru] if  the  
man’s  eyesight is  saved and If it is 
saved he w ill never recover the full use  
of his eyes again. The suit In the
W ANTED—A Uapnble Girl for general house  work nn<l HHHiat w ith rare o f  l»ahy. A pplyat 187 BROADW AY. l 'J t f
W ANTED —By an «»1«1 hand at hoop shaving  anil R pllttin?, a job  by the (lav or th o u s ­and and ready |t«» oonunenrp any tim e after  
Mare!* 20. Address C. E. W., TogUS, Me.
1D*J2
'ire '.a lao  colored card*,ad vertising  cards 
Sunday Rchool cards, all port* o f  pretty  cards. 
The spools are to be made Into tovs to he g iven
W ANTED—A sm art w illin g  boy. A pply  th is office. 1 lH'tf.
W ANTED A H or.H E K E E P E K -In  a fam ily  of one on a farm . M iddle aged wotnaiiP referred. Work 11 ---------- -------------
u n io n . Me. Box 44, 1
W A N T K D -A  H O M B -W ho w ill adopt »nd  g ive  a hom e to a little  boy, s ix  years old n e x t  Ju ly . W ill be a b lessin g  to the righ t p eo ­
p le . A ddress T. H. B l’CKLIN, North H ope
lint
AO ENTS—$80 to $75 A W EEK —It is a fa c t  and we can prove it: ageuta who made only  $20 to $40 per week in other lines aro m aking  
r igh t now $30 to  $75 per week taking orders for 
a new  patented daily  n ecessity  that se lls  on 
s ig h t  sim ply because no one who has once seen  
or used it w ill over touch an o ld -sty le  n rticlo  
again  ; will g ive  you the nam es o f Hosbm agen ts  
now m aking $5 to $10 per day ; send 10 cen ts  to 
cover cost o f sampler 
TOOTHPICK CO.
Boston, Mass.
and postage. B EX  
0 Federal street, room 303, 
18-22
F or Sa»
FM)H S A L E -E G O S  f o b  HATCHING from  w inter laying B I. R eds. 75c for 15; $4.0® per loo. C. B. M KB B U M , W arren, Maine, k. l>. 1. n
l^ O B  SALK—Second-hand R efrigerator.! ash  
• K eglster, Platform  Scale, Two Counter  
S cales. Oil Tank. Large C’ofTee G rinder. 3 Show  
Cases and several Coffee Canisters. Cheap for  
cash . ,1. H. F L IN T ,240 Main S treet, Rockland.
B. F . D. No. 1, W arren’.Vie
17<OB SALK—House o f  s ix  rooms and shed  Lot 300 feet by 150 feet. A good well on the  prem ises and also w ater p ipe In house. In good  
order and a cosy  home Terms cash or part
tract between the vessel’s  owners and United S ta tes circuit court is  return
able at the April term o f that court.
Mr. Bicknell declines to mak-» any  
statem ent a t th is time in regard to  the 
cases, except to m ake a  general denial 
of the responsibility charged. H e is  
represented by A. S. Littlefield.
Charles E. Bicknell, so it is  claim ed, 
was th at Bicknell for a certain sum  
was to lloat the vessel u sing  the v es­
se l’s  crew of whom Gawne w as one.
I t  is alleged that there w as sent out 
te .o diis work a  foreman whom the
ROCKLAND’S SINFUL RESORTS.
W aterville Sentinel: In the eleven
cities which voted on Monday the Re­
publicans cast 873& votes and the Demo­
crats blo4. The sam e cities gave a 
Dem ocratic majority of 14 in 1907, the 
vote being, Republican, 8865, Democrat, 
8879, and in li*06 these cities gave a 
Dem ocratic m ajority of 716. The net 
Republican gain on majorities in two 
years is 1340.
TENANT’S  HAkliOk
The Black Bard M instrels of Thom- 
asiou  will give an entertainment in odd  
Fellows' Hull next W ednesday evening 
for the benefit of SL George Lodge, I. 
O. O. F  Tiie company gave a m in­
strel performance in Thomas ton T u es­
day night and the hall was packed. 
L atesi songs and local jokes enliven
progran 
er the *>h<
job; ither hai 
of the lire depart-
Th comm issioner’s billet may j 
ise a little sptuuu of trouble. Timothy j 
McNamara was considered the legal ; 
r to this legacy but it was easier to 
n down the good-natured W aid 7 j 
u while lie was down in Virginia, 
n it was to overlook Clark Walker i 
o helped sw ing Ward 1 back into the 
mocralio column. Mr. M cNamara is 
d to be speeding northward and
Jizcd Witch Hazel 
piles. Sold by W
H . K it t le d g e .
■  , , 7
N E ED S TH E AIK  T H E SE  R E ­
FR ESH IN G  W IN T ER  DAYS  
One ui uur Autom atic Eoldiuy
“ TEDDY CARS”
Is Just the Tbiug  
Made entirely ol leather and steel, 
huudsoine in appearance, easy for 
baby to ride in. Can be folded  
with one motion and carried in
rnage.
b. A li i ,  i J L L  A O gM r.
KALLUGH FU R NITU RE CO
ROCKLAND, MAINE
V _____________________ -
OWLS HEAD
A party of 45 from Ash Point, Owl’s 
Head and Head of tlie Ray, members 
of the Baptist church and congrega­
tion took a special cur from Crescent 
Beach to Thomaston to attend the 
m eetings at the Baptist church YVednes 
day evening. Revival m eetings are be­
ing held under the direction of Rev. E. 
A. Davis of Lewiston, convention m is­
sionary. It was a happy company, full 
of good cheer who greatly enjoyed the 
evening. The service was full of in­
terest. Mr. D avis’ subject, "Christ 
Our Refuge in the Storm Periods’’ was 
very helpful and the social m eeting 
called out testim onies to the truth 
from a large number. Returning the 
car arrived at Crescent Beach a little  
after lu o’clock, and the party was glad 
for the opportunity of attending such 
interesting m eetings. The kindness of 
Harrison Emery, driver of Owl's Head 
stage, Ed. Brown of Ash Point and 
W esley Post, Head of the Bay in con­
veying the ladies to and from the car 
was greatly appreciated.
Bishop Codman Criticised Townsmen Wko 
Hadn’t Raised Voice Against Them.
Bishop Codman conducted “Quiet Day” ex­
ercises at St. Peter’s Kpiscopal church Ash 
Wednesday. Services were held at various 
hours, commencing with the holy communion 
7  a. m. Phases of selfish and unselfish 
Christianity were discussed by the Bishop dur­
ing the three meditations and sacramental ob­
ligations was the theme of the afternoon in­
struction service.
The subject of Bishop Codman’s evening 
address was “The Kesponsility of the Christian 
Citizen,” and a very large congregation list- 
•ned to a sermon teeming with ability and 
timely suggestion.
Bishop Codman spoke of the obligation 
which belongs to every townsman of doing 
something if he can, however small, to do 
away with existing evils. He referred to a 
certain section of Rockland as the breeding 
place of vice and sin, and also spoke in con­
demnatory terms of a certain place of resort in 
another end of the town, the identity of which 
was readily guessed by his hearers. “Every citi­
zen who has not raised his voice in protest at 
such conditions ought to feel a burning 
shame,” said the Bishop.
Bishop Codman and a number of the par­
ishioners spent the entire day in the church, a 
light lunch being placed at their disposal. 
The Bishop also heard in sacristy those who 
wished to be heard.
Providence W ashington Ins. Co.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
-- few  great bargain* 
_  in farm s from 15 to 300 acres som e o f  them  
q u ite  near the c ity  also a lo t o f great bargains 
in houses and house lots. Wo also  have som e  
n ice  shore property, a few choice c o tta  e lota 
at Crescent Beach and Seal Harbor, also  a n ice  
wood lot a t Seal Harbor conta in ing  som e 20# 
acres, on w hich tliero is  a large lot or wood, 
both hard and so ft , and som e n ice lumber. L ist 
your property i f  you wish to sell w ith the 
EASTEHN REAL ESTATE CO., G lover Block. 
B oeklaud, Me. Telephone 320-21, F . L. SH AW .
l4 tf
boiler I 3-12 feet high and 72 inches in uiain- 
am eter, w ith  4^0 2 inch tubes W ill sell a t a 
bargain. Inquire o f  CAMDEN M ARINE
WAY CO., Camden, Me.
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1907.
S tocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
Gross a ssets,
Deduct items not admitted,
A dm itted  assets.
'uearuetl prem ium s,
Cash cap ita l,
S u r p lu s  over a ll l i a b i l i t i e s .
$2,120 097 00 
129,813 80 
337,354 40 
29.349 87 
10,192 98
$214,140 60 
1.097.488 41 
500 000 00 
220.549 90
1TIOR SALE—One second band sleigh  also one . Hingle runner pung— both in good coud i- t io n —\e r y  low price for cash—SI.MONTON,8  
DRY fG O JD S CO.
m l 
"*ON,f 
12 ts
and lo t, situated  on north side o f M iddle  
street, No. 57. W ill accept part inortgago in 
paym ent. Apply to ALFR ED  8 . BLACK, 9 
Limurock 8 t .,  City. 23tf
Total liab ilities  and surp lus, $2,632,181 81
A. J. K RSK INE A CO., Agouts, 
Rockland, Maine.
J7V)R SALE—Bay mare, w eigh t 1000 pounds, sa fe  for lady to d rive, not afraid  o f  e le c ­tric  cars or autom obile; 1 top buggy: one bike  
buggy, one G leuwood surry, 1 grocery w agor, 1 
road cart. barn4*ss and robes—all second hand  
A pply o f  B. ANSON CIU B, B ockland. $9tf.
Ihe Palatine Insurance Co , Ltd. F A IliM S
A ssets. D ec. 31, 1907. MKBB1MAN R e jt f
$2,403,030 00
240,897 48 
I
7,507 13
LAST PALLkHO.
Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Quigg of Liberty 
spent Sunday with their son, Isaac  
Qultrg, of P leasant View Hill.
Mr. and Mm. Ezra Coffin, wjio were 
recently married, gave a free dance to 
their friends Monday iritfht.
'Mrs. Minot lA.*nfest of W ashington 
spent a  day lii.*t week with her sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Tibbetts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. H arris and son 
George, who have been visiting  her s is ­
ter, Laura Waiter, of Waldoboro, have 
returned home.
Rosa. Hannan, who lias been visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Eddie Turner, 
of G lotion’s  Corner, has returned home.
Mrs. Wiu Belden and two sons spent 
a day last week with her m other and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hannan, in
W; inuton.
I te s t  l l e s l e r  ! •  h e  W o r ld
F Starbird, of East Raymond, 
- -> >■ l have u.-ud Bucklen'a 
. Salve for several years, on my 
my wound, and other obstinate 
und find it the best healer In th«
NORTH WARREN
Maynard Creamer of the village  
at D. W. Merry’s, Sunday.
There w as a  pie sociable in the 
Grange hall Friday evening.
Mi*s. G. H. Young visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Lennond, who is stoppi ig at 
Frank Stahl’s.
Mr. . W inchenbach of E ast Union 
was in tills place Sunday.
In W. Merry lias traded hi.- colt with  
pm tit s in East Union for a  family 
horse.
Mr. and Mrs. Flye of Thomaston vvus 
in this place Sunday.
Andiron Oliver and wife of the v*l- 
l»g» v»re at D. W. Merry's, Monday
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
A gents' balance*,
Interest and rents,
All other assets,
Gross assets.
D educt item s not ad m itted ,
A dm itted  assets , $ 3 ,003,759 ot
K. . Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1907.Net unpaid losses, ^071 55Q nn
Unearned prem ium s, l  T*i Ti
All o ther liab ilities . ”  94 366 J!
Surplus over all liab ilities . j 18
Total lia b ilitie s  and surplus, $ 3 ,003,759 04
A. J. K RSK INE & CO., AgohtH, 
Rockland. Maine.
Insurance Co. of North America
Ae»ut», Dec. 31.190".
1309.13* T5
IN M AINE a t bargain salt*
Keml for Catalogue. E A. 
E state A gen t, M adison, M e..
To Let.
IKNKMKNT TO LET—In Blake B lock, Hock-
lately occup ied  by N elson’s  barber shop . 
Huitable ie r  o ilie - ,  dressm aking, etc . A pply at 
COUBIEB-UA/.KTTK office. 7tf
TO LET—T enem ents at very rea unable term s A pply to LEROY F . CLOUGH, city  huild- iug 18 tf.
Alliance Insurance Company
F IU L A D E L P illA , 1*A. 
Asst’ls  Dec. 31, 190 
Stocks und bonds.
Cash in office ami bank,
A g en ts’ balunccA,
B ills receivab le.
A ll other assets,
Beal Estate.
M ortgage loans,
Stocks aud bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
A gents’ balances,
Bills receivable.
Interests and teu ts,
All other assets,
Gross a ssets.
D educt item s not adm itted .
A dm itted  A ssets,
L iab ilities, Dec 
N et unpaid losses, 
l  uearued prem ium s,
All other liab ilities ,
Cash capital.
Surplus ov era ll liab ilities.
Total liab ilities  and surplus, $11,208,104 26 
A gents:
A. J. K RSK INE A (Jd., ) ,
M. S. BIRD A CO., j Rockland.
OKU. II. TALBOT, Camden.
467,983 48 
8,291,420 00 
1,045.774 70 
1,249.024 24 
39,632 80 
52,417 82 
31.490 95
$11,268,104 25 
31. 1007,
$777,100 00 
5,5*9.100 75 
833.902 79 
3,000.000 (10 
1,067,940 71
r P '»  LET—D esirable rooms in th e Spear Block  
1  Suitable (or offices, dressm akiug or ligh t  
housekeeping. A lso th e office lu the A. K. 
Spear Block recently vacated by F .II. Ingraham  
Apply te Fit ED B. S l'E A B , agent, G l'ark street  
___________________________________________ »7tf
TO LET—THE ISRAEL SNOW W HARF, W ater h tie e t , occupied  by John  1. Snow  tor coal, wood am i hay business. Comdste o f  
w h a it .co a l and wood sheds, and first floor o f  
the big sail lo ft. Twelve feet o f wator at the
nisce llaneous.
Adm itted  assets,
L iab ilities D e c .;
N et unpaid io»sc«.
Unearned prem eium s,
Cash cap iita i,
Surplus over a ll liab ilities.
Total lia b iiile s  ami surp lus,
A. J. KKSKiXE «& CO., Agents, 
Rockland, Maine.
Qerinania Fire Insurance Comp’y
NEW  Yo r k
31, 1^ .7
I l . r 7.4(2 50 
85,899 42 
§2.383 93 
1.156 67 
13,739 62
J. W A L 'lliR  STROUT, 1 „„
DL’NN A H I.l.lO TT CO. j U ioum slou.
19*21.33
(iranite S ta le  Fire Insurance Co.$1,369,661 04
106,592 92 PORTSM OUTH, N . I I .
$1,266,149 92
$96,163 (« 
493,541 94 
Mmi.ujO to  
11*5,444 04
A ssets D ec. 31, 1907
Heal E state . $45,060 (JO 
M ortgage lAiaus. 10 600 06 
M ocks aud Ruuds, tir vmr uo 
Cash iu Office and Bank, 279 97 
Agent's Balances,* 74 797 06 
Iu te iw ii am i r e in s , 3,a n  8» 
A ll other a ssets, Vyj ^
%1.2.55,149 •
ounces to her
_ _  friends ana a ll who aro intero> ted that 
ahe lias a large assortm ent of 1904 (im ported / 
goods o f choice m aterials, not to  he foum l in 
the stores, from the sheerest m uslins and Tou- 
kiu  s ilk s  to  th e heavy su itin g s, loou sam ples 
from  which to choose T hese may be seen at 
her home 47 MAVERICK 8 t . Baturdays or will 
call by request. 16*19
STO R A G E— Good dry storage for wagous. siciu h s. furniture, etc . 'le iin s  to su it  o .  8 .
H i MAN H A IR  GOOD& -Putfs and sw itches  are essen tia l to an Up-to-l>ate-C*ifTure. I have them  ready m ade, or w ill m anutaclure  
them  from jour own com bings. Special d iscount  
on l'iaiu  and 4 ancy Combs. Sham yeitig , m an­
icuring. Facial Massage and C hiiopody, M R8. 
HELEN c  RHOADK8, Kocklauo Hair Store, 
over ( ai in i's fru it store, 336 Maiu S t. Gtf
\ \ T  ANTED—RO Yb TO GET A WATCH Free 
V > by sellin g  b o  posts cards o f  Marne view s. 
Send stam p toi ca id s When so ld  return 42.C4 
and we aoud th is  e iegaut watch to your address 
postpaid . The WIG W.i M , B elfast, 51o. Bex
98 tf
Real fa ta le ,
M ortgage loans,
S tocks and bends.
Cash in office aud bank, 
A g'-nl*’ balances, 
In terest and rents,
UA u
2'.<>.UU0 ( A 
*i«.K4 f.f* 
44V.M*'/ 80 
424.469
29 450
A d m itted  A sse ts .
L iab ilities D ec. 31, 1107
N et l up*id l.ott-es,
Unearned prem ium s,
▲ 11 other J.ubm iu-6,
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all Liabilities,
$932,366 99
$42,391 44 
442.094 63 
4,184 29 
200,000 00 
243,092 63
world. 1 use it t 
ill rny veterinary 
at \V. H. K iltivc
jo with grt 
bu^iimaa." 
go’s, d-n-’ -v 
Robiiiaoii
h u c c c .v*
Brie
D educt item - not adm itted ,
A dm itted  assets,
L iab ilities, D e c .;
N et unpaid losses.
Unearned p ie  mi uins 
All other liab ilities,
( ash  capital,
S m p )u » o \e j  all liab ilities .
Total Ib b iiit  it - and surplus, $5,1$5,(49
A. J. K RSK INE A CO., Agents, 
Rockland, Maine.
$.V1K- (4»
$107,144 U  
O.Oil* .009 M 
21.194 It 
1 .U0U.(*A/ 4A< 
M 9.260 9$
Total L iabilities and Surplus, $932,366 99
Agents:
A. J. KRSK1NK A CO., RockluPti.
»*• H. TALBOT, Camden.
•i. \V. .S TROUT, Thoniuston.
J.J.W is 1!ALL, Warren.
All sec ii ril its  \ aiued at m arket value  
on Dec. :S1, 1907, by R. J,. Day A Co., 
Boston, M u ss .
-----------
sm all le e  w ill be charged to hotli parties, em ­
ployer and em ployee to he paid in one week or 
upon the reg istration  o i name at th is office. 
Oi d e ls  taken for work ol all k inds and novelties  
for souven irs, hand painted in water colors will 
be piom ptly filled at reasonable prices. 
Sum m er street, s id e  eu lrance. O LIVE R. 
IOOK. Telephone 12-2. ytf
IN SU R A N C E  1 K oD l 
I  sell new 
e n tity . a p i
be bu ilt up . u.cn or cap.
of no experience cai: leu „ __
o  . a . Mum s i u e t ,  Uot'kUuad. Me
EB— R eliable man to
mce kuuw mis, _ 
MORAN a  
Seil
Tit© voting contest which The Cour­
ier-Gazette has opened ought to iu ler- 
e*t everybody in thi* town. 'Hie splen­
did Hub range to be given away retails 
for $72 50. Two of these will be given  
ay, and there will be additional 
zea b e s id e s .  Contestants should get 
their namu* in early. There are two 
cla sses—< 'aladen, Jtockport und Hope 
id one; Vi no] haven. North Haven und 
Deer Isle in the other. Paym ents on 
.subscriptions >iinc Feb. 15 are entitled  
J to V otes.
tTHE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , Ma RCII 7, 1908.
O p e n i n g  A n n o u n c e m e n t
T h u r sd a y ,  M a r .  12, 1908
S N E W  S P E C I A L T Y , S T O R E
....For the  Exclusive Sale of....
WOHEN AND CHILDREN’S
OUTER GARMENTS
An unusually choice collection of entirely 
new Spring Styles, embodying original 
ideas for the approaching season, in­
cluding
Su it s ,  Coats, R a in coa ts, 
Se p a ra te  S k i r t s  of a ll K in d s  
S i lk ,  Lace, L in g e r ie  and  
T a ilo re d  W a is t s ,  etc.,
Will be offered at low prices. Shall be glad 
to have you call and inspect the line. Store 
formerly occupied by C. E. Daniels, two doors 
above Thorndike Hotel.
V. A. LEACH
Formerly with W. 0. Hewett Co Telephone 13-5
t a l k  o f  th e  t o w n
C o m i n g  N e i g h b o r h o o d  E v e n t * .
M a rc h  0 —P la y  a m i d a n c e  a t  O r a n g e  H a l l ,U le n  
C o v e .
M a rc h  11— Y . M . C . A . C o n c e r t .  .
M a rc h  9 — S h a k e s p e a r e  S o c ie ty  m e e t*  w i th  
M l** F .l ic a h e th  F a r w e l l .
A p ri l  I t  —F a i r  a n d  w rapper o f  H ig h  S c h o o l 
A th l e t i c  A s s o c ia t io n  in  O . A . I t . h a l l .
M a rc h  1 1 - T r ia l  o f  S c o u t  C r u l* c r  B i r m i n g h a m  
l R o c k la n d  r# u r* o
M a rc h  13 —H e n r y  M il le r  C o  in  " T h e  G r e a t  
D iv id e ”  a t  F a r w e ll  o p o r a  h o u s e .
A p r i l  15—B o c ia l ia t lc  C o u n ty  C o n v e n t io n  a t  
O  n r t  H o n * e , K o o k Jatiil.
M a rc h  17 -- R o c k la n d  K n o x  P o m o n a  G r a n g e .  
M a rc h  18—M e e tin g  o f  B a p t i s t  Men’s L e a g u e .  
L e c tu r e  by D r. B h o r k le y . ,2  —
f f i g g in - T h o r m l i k e  w e d d in g ,  U n i -
li
reli tl
v e r n a l i s t  c h u rc h
M a rc h  2ft—M e th o d i s t  s u p p e r ,  s a le  a n d  s o c ia l  
A p r i l  1 ft—E m  t e r  > u n d a y .
A p r i l  30— R e p u b l ic a n  S t a t e  C o n v e n t io n  o f  
P o r t l a n d  to  c lio o n e  d e le g a te s  to  N a t io n a l  C o n -  
M oo.
J u n e  30—R e p u b l ic a n  g u b e r n a to r i a l  c o n v e n t io n  
in B a n g o r .
parti for the June gradua- 
wlll be announced
I OUR WINDOWS
W I L L  B E  W O R T H  W A T C H I N G
FOR THE BARGAINS j
^  W E  W I L L  S H O W  T H E R E  T H I S  M O N T H .
B A R G A I N S  T H I S  W E E K  F O R  T H E  
Y O U N G E S T  M E M B E R  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y .
B A B Y  S H O E S ,  the 25c kind . . . 19c
B A B Y  S H O E S ,  the 50c kind . . . 38c
I T  W I L L  P A Y  
O N  ’ W H A T  I S
T O  K E E P  
G O I N G  O N
P O S T E D  
A T  T H E
HUB SHOE STORE |
T H E  B A L A N C E  O F  T H I S  M O N T H
EDWIN F. HASKELL FRANK O. HASKELL
HASKELL BROS.
4  1 O C El  A N S T R E E T
Special Prices For Saturday Only
B E S T  TP T ,O T T  R  (warranted) per bbl. 
B E S T  F L O U R  Bags, 1-8 bbl.,
F O R  o a s r  o n l y
per pound, lO
$ > 3 . 3 : 5
7 0 ( 3
Pork Roast,
Good Iieef Roast,
Rib Beef Roast,
Round Steak,
Best Corned Beef, 
Smoked Shoulders,
Salt Pork,
Korn-Kinks,
Elijah's Manna, 
Maccaroni,
Spaghetti,
Corn Starch,
Cream Tartar,
Toilet Paper,
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 
nothing better,
2 pounds 
per pound,
3 pkg*-.
1 5 c value, 
I lb. pkg., l i e
Broken Rice, per pound,
Naphtha Soap, S bars,
Green Dried l'eas, per quart,
Baking Powder, 4 pound cans 
Home made Crab Apple Jelly,
per tumbler,
Lemon Cling Peaches, 25c cans,
3 cans,
Best Rio Coffee, per pound, 
Java and Mocha Coffee '* 
Tomatoes, 3  cans,
New I a^yer Figs, 2 pounds,
New Dates, 5 “
Vanilla (pure), per bottle,
Fancy Lemons, per dozen,
C. M. W alker has sold the Jackson  
farm at Crescent Reach to Mr. Shorey.
March aippears to be giving us more 
snow and sleighing than the other w in­
ter months combined.
The automobile club will have a 
m eeting next Tuesday night. The sub­
ject for discussion will be tires.
The Richardson property on the 
south side of Sea street has been sold 
by C. >M. Walker to Maurice Gordon, 
who buys for an Investment.
There will be an interesting bow ing 
contest at the Elks’ Home this Friday 
evening, the competing team s being 
Captain Knowlton’s "Invlnclbles" and 
Captain Bird’s Camdens.
The specialty store of V. A. Reach 
will be opened next Thursday. Mr. 
Leach is to occupy the quarters for­
merly occupied by Daniels, Jeweler, in 
the Thorndike hotel block.
Methodist readers will learn with es­
pecial regret of the death of Rev. B. F. 
Simon of Bangor which took place in 
that city  Tuesday after an Illness of 
three weeks. Dr. Simon was one of the 
most prominent members of the E a t’ 
Maine conference.
Re. I. H. Lldstone of Vinalhaven was 
in the city  W ednesday. His many 
friends here will be pleased to leurn 
that the Union Church Society of V i­
nalhaven has just extended him an un­
animous call to return there for a  third 
year. 'Mr. Lidstone's pastorate theio  
has been deservedly popular.
All the arrangements are now com­
pleted for the Y. M. C. A. concert to be 
held at the Universalist church, Wed­
nesday evening, March 11. Tickets can 
be had of the members of the Y. M. C 
a . and the h . B. Mandolin Clubs, als< 
of R. VV'. Bickford, U. G. Turtier, Clar­
ence S. Beverage and Frank S. Rhode*.
By the will of the lute Hiram P. 
Oliver the Bangor Y. M. C. A. is be­
queathed property to the am ount of 
about $26,1)00. This with the endow­
ment fund to the value of $30,000 which 
it already possesses will certainly place 
the Bangor Association on good foot­
ing. These facts and iigures make 
Rockland more or less envious.
At a m eeting held at the Y. M. C. A. 
last Sunday the boys who went as  dele­
gates to the Boys’ Conference recently 
held at Portland gave interesting ae 
counts of the conference. The boys 
who participated in the service were 
Richard Fuller, Alfred Berry, Arthur 
Stubbs, Israel Snow, Horace Lamb and 
Milton Bird. Singing and a talk by 
Pres. R. VV'. BickfoFd helped to make 
the m eeting a very attractive one.
At the exercises recently held by the 
VV’. C. T. U. in honor of Mrs. L. M. N. 
Stevens’ birthday there was read a  let­
ter which Mrs. Stevens wrote 30 years 
ago urging the Ladies’ Aid Society to 
become an auxiliary to the VV. C. T. I . 
At that time there were 15 auxiliaries 
in the state and the movement had not 
begun to attain the momentum which  
has brought it to the present power!ul 
| organization of 200 active auxiliaries. 
Two new members were admitted to the 
local union at the last meeting, Mrs. 
Martha Vogler und Mrs. John Conarv 
The news that a Loyal Temperance 1 A  
&lon had been organized, was hailed 
with a great degree of satisfaction, for 
the local union has long urged that 
such a step be taken.
At the annual m eeting of the stock­
holders of the Rockland Trust Com­
pany held at the bunking rooms of the 
company Monday the following named 
gentlemen were elected as members of 
the board of trustees and executive  
committee: Board of trustees, E. A.
Butler, C. H. Berry, S. A. Burpee, W. 
T. Cobb, R. II. Crockett, G. L. Farrand, 
E. K. Glover, Isaac C. Gay, F. C. 
Knight. C. E. Littlefield, J. D. May. 
Fred E. Richards, H. L. Shepherd, H.
G. Tibbetts and VV'. T. W hite; execu­
tive board of trustees, E. A. Butler, C.
H. Berry, VV’. T. Cobb, CL L. Farrand, 
E. K. Glover, F. C. Knight and FI. L. 
Shepherd. The board of trustees meet 
ut the company’s bairking rooms 'Tues­
day, March 10, at 10 o’clock for the 
election of president, vice president, 
secretary, etc.
Goods DellveredFrea to any part of the city. Tel. 216.2
The cla.« 
tlon o f R 
Monday.
The big ocean-going tug Mary E. 
Luckenhnch arrived here Wednesday 
for the purpose of towing a barge to 
Norfolk, Va.
The Y. M. C. A. Juniors are getting  
ready for their annual Indoor athletic  
meet. It will probably be held the last 
of th is month.
The drill meeting of Miriam Rebekah 
degree staff has been changed from  
Tuesday to Wednesday night. Mem­
bers are requested to be present.
The Henderson house on Main street. 
Thoninston, has been sold by C. M. 
W alker to C. .S. Staples of North 
H aven, who buys for an Investment.
The men you have seen on the street 
this week indulging in vociferous gest­
ures and vigorous language were po­
liticians explaining how It happened.
C. E. Rising dropped a stitch In his 
back Tuesday while cranking an auto­
mobile. In consequence of this acci­
dent he Is confined to the house this 
week.
The monthly meeting of the Knox 
County Socialists will take place in 
their own hall, Jones’ block, next Sun­
day at 11 a. m. Refreshments will be 
served.
Rockland Encampment, I. O. O. F.. 
has a  special meeting this Friday 
evening for work on the Golden Rule 
and Royal Purple degrees. Supper will 
be served.
The next meeting of the Men’s 
League of the Baptist Society will be 
held Wednesday evening. March IS, 
when Dr. George B. Shorkley will tell 
of his trip to the North Pole.
Miss Ada F. Frost and Mrs. C. VV. 
Orbeton who have been with the VV’. O. 
Hewett Co. for the past six years, 
severed their connection with that firm 
today, and will hereafter be found at 
the new store of Vesper A. Leach.
C. M. Walker has sold a lot of land 
at Crescent Beach, situated between 
the cottages of Mr. Grimes and Mr. 
Hahn, to Adam E. Cole of Rockland. 
Mr. Cole intends erecting a fine cottage 
on this lot and have it ready to occupy 
the coming season.
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler 
Brother VV’ill C. Atkins of Gardiner 
will make his oillciul visit to Rockland 
Lodge of Elks Monday night and all 
brothers are earnestly requested to be 
present. A social session, with lunch, 
will be held after the business meeting 
The basketball game in the Y. M. C 
A. gymnasium this Friday evening will 
be played by the Invlnclbles and last 
year’s Morse High School team  
Bath. W ith the latter team Is McFar­
land, who Is a Hebron Academy star. 
The gabe Is called for 8.15 and will be 
the real article all the w ay through.
The scout cruiser Birmingham, built 
by the Fore River Shipbuilding Co., 
will probably arrive here next Monday, 
jik her trail on the Rockland course is 
scheduled to take place the following 
day. The Birmingham will have to be 
a scorcher if she equals the record 
her sister ship, the Chester, which w 
tried here last week.
(Billy Smith of this city  Is matched 
with Terrible Bergin of Lewiston for a 
semi-linal bout which will take plae 
the latter city on the evening of March 
12. Bergin fought here recently and 
his work in the ring was much ad­
mired. Smith Is training hard for tin 
approaching battle and will make tin 
Lewiston lad travel if tHo latter hope 
to win.
Sidney P. MdTaggart, who has lately 
been promoted by the Maine Centra 
Railroad to the position of traveling 
auditor, entered upon his duties thD 
week. His headquarters will 
Portland, but Mr. M cTaggart’s family 
will continue to reside here for a whll 
H e is succeeded as cashier at the Maim  
Central depot by Ernest Redmond 
who has been agent at Readfleld.
The Black Bards scored a great sue 
cess with their minstrel show an 
dance in W atts hall, Thomaston, Tues­
day evening. Every seat in the hall 
was occupied and much of the stand­
ing room was taken. The program wa 
thoroughly enjoyed, especially the local 
jokes. The entertainment netted $1 
which was promptly turned over 
Manager Atkins to a very worthy 
cause.
f this city won laurels
At the .Sunday 4 o’clock meeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. Alden Cleveland of Bos­
ton will »peak and Miss Georgie Brewer 
will sing.
Over 50 members of Wight Philhar­
monic Society were present at Thurs­
day night’s rehearsal, and interest Is 
again on the increase.
The Leslie Bicknell place at Ingra­
ham Hill has been bought by Byron B. 
Milllken of Rockland, who will occupy 
it. The sale was made through C. M. 
Walker’s agency.
"Chummy’’ Gray is anxious to hear 
from all Rockland baseball fans who 
want to see this city  in the state league 
this summer. A meeting will probably 
be held the coming week.
Miss Abbie Bird will be one of the 
vocal soloists in the great Y. M. O. A. 
concert of March 11. This will be wel­
come news to Miss Bird’s friends and 
the m usic-loving community at large, i 
The Loyal Temperance Legion held 
its second meeting Thursday afternoon 
at Good Templars* hall. Thirty-eight 
members were present. Boys and girls j 
under 14 years of uge are welcomed at 
these m eetings, which are held every 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Special^ interest attaches to the Po­
mona Grange meeting In this city 
March 17 on account of the question 
which will then be debated. It is as 
follows: "Resolved, that resubmitting
the Prohibitory Amendment will not 
take the question of temperance out of 
politics." There will be a special pro­
gram.
The program for the open meeting of 
tho High School Lyceum Monday night 
will include the following numbers: 
Essay, Farwell, ’09; reading, Miss 
Turner, ’09; piano solo, Miss Sullivan, 
11; discussion, "Resolved, that Con- 
is should grant a subsidy for the 
revival of the merchant marine; a l-  
llrmatlve, Harrington ’OS, K eating ’08; 
negative, Ross ’08, Maloney ’08; vocal 
olo, Miss Jeane ’OS; biography. Miss 
Shadie TO; violin solo, Griffin ’09.
Company H was Inspected Tuesday 
night by Brig, Gen. Charles E. Davis 
f Augusta. The attendance was rath- 
r small, but compared well with some 
former inspections. There are some In­
fluences at work in connection with this 
company which may bring about some 
interesting developments. March 24 
tho company will have its "regular 
army" inspection by Capt. Joseph 
Wheeler, Jr., a son of the late Gen. Jo­
seph Wheeler. At the same time there 
.Mil be an examination of Battalion 
Adjutant George Shorkley and B at­
talion Sergeant Roland S. Rackliffe.
ANNUAL
W a l l  P a p e r  S a le
STILL GOING ON
All of our 1907 Goods will be closed out 
. . . R E G A R D L E S S  O F  C O S T  , .
40c to 75c per roll, now 121c and 15c
25c to 35c “ u 10c
20c (4 8c
12Jc: to 15c “ U 6c and 7c
5c to 10c “ U 2c and 5c
Borders to match all papers, same price per roll.
Plain papers, 30 in. wide, 5c per roll.
All of our odd papers and borders, lc per roll
Another one of these popular dinners 
Is to be given by the ladles of the Uni­
versalist church next Wednesday, 
-March 11, at the vestry. The menu will 
be found in another column.
D l h s N £ K - - 2 5 c
-A T  T H E —
U N I V E R S A L I S T  V E S T R Y  
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 
tram 11.30 I t  1 o clock
-HIM . OF FAKE—
Fish Chowder
Cold Meat Mashed Potatoes 
Macaroni Hot Rolls 
Pie Doughnuts Cheese 
Coflee 2t
C O N  C E R T
AUSPICES Y. M. C. A.
U N I V E R S A L I S T  C H U R C H
Wednesday Evening, March 11
Y.M.C.A. Mandolin Glut) and 1 1 1
4 0 — A b o u t  4 0  P i e c e s — 4 0
A S S IS T E D  BY
Quartet composed of—M essrs. Thomas H ayden, Lionel W ilson, 
Raymond Green and*W. F. Tibbetts.
M iss Jordan of Thomaston, V iolin ist.
Mrs. M, A. Johnson, Reader, “7***
Mr. Sidney Bird, Banjo Soloist, and others.
Admission 25c Reserved Seats 10c
CONCERT BEGINS AT 8 ,O’CLOCK
WITH THE C H U R C H E S
W e  Offer...
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
Rockland, Haine Water Co., 
1st Mortgage 
5 per cent. Bonds.
Due September ist, 1919.
Interest payable March and September. Principal - and In­
terest guaranteed by the Camden & Rockland Water Co. 
Price on application.
at -Mount Pleasant, W est Itockport,
yesterday. After an rxcltlng chase of
several hours with dog and gun he sue-
ceeded in iringing down a large coon
from the ti eetops. Tl e animal is on ex-
hlbition at Farrand & Spear’s store,
und measu res three feet from tip to
tip, weighing over 2 pounds. In the
full such a coon Nvelghs 40 pounds. His
fur is tjte irettlest to be Imagined, and
to say Mr. Tower is proud of Ids gam e
Is putting t mild.
Edwa rd Qonla, Gr ind Counsellor of
the Grand Lodge of Maine, I. O. G. T.,
visited Kt nnebec LDistrict Lodge at
W aterville Tuesday and Cumberland
District L« dge at Pi rtlaml Wednesday.
l ie  reports the lodgt•s in both districts
in a very nourishing condition especial-
ly in Cumberland district. W aterville
lodge shotvs the lui gest gain in the
state having at ipres *nt 120 members, a
gain of Go for the y ear. The 28 lodges
which reported for the last quarter
show a gitin of 92. Some new lodges
are being organised and tlie prospect
Thomaston, St. John Baptist Church: 
Evensong and sermon by rector at
3.30 p. m.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar street, corner Brewster. Services 
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject of the lesson- 
sermon, "Man." Children’s tJunduy 
school 12.15. W ednesday evening m eet­
ing 7.30 o’clock.
At the Advent Christian church, W il­
low street, Sunday, Rev. Mrs. Taylor 
in the morning will deliver the address 
given at the Prophetic Convention In 
Portlund, last Wednesday. The sub­
ject will be, ‘"Modern Missions and the 
Second Advent."
Church of Immanuel. Rev. E. H. 
Chapin, minister. Preaching services
10.30 a. m., subject of sermon, "Re­
ligion and Daily Living’’ and 7.15 p. m., 
subject, "The Levity of Love," Sun­
day school 12 m. Junior Y. P. C. U. 4 p. 
m. Senior Y. P. C. U. 6 p. ni.
St. P eter’s church. 1st Sunday In 
Lent. Holy Communion ut 7.30; Ma­
tins, L itany and sermon, on Testing  
and Trying at 10.30. Evensong and 
sermon on Uses of Lent, at 7.30. The 
rector preaches morning and evening. 
Children's service Saturday at 4 p. m.
Rev. J. B. Coy will preach Sunday 
morning at 10.30 at the Littlefield Me­
morial church. Sunday school at noon. 
Alden Cleveland will preach in the 
evening. Special music. This Friday 
evening, Christian Endeavor meeting, 
led by Frank Gregory. The weekly 
m eetings at the usual hours.
F irst Baptist Church: Preaching at
10.30 by the pastor, William J. Day. 
Subject, "Prescribing for the sick or 
should we use remedies in the cuse of 
sickness." Bible school at 12. Junior 
Christian Endeavor at 4. Evening ser­
vice ut 7 o’clock. Subject of sermon, 
"Mephibosheth the Maimed Prince."
At the Congregational church Sunday 
the pastor will preach at 10.30 a. in, and 
7 p. in. Morning music: "There is a 
Green Hill Far Away," Hosmer, and 
soprano solo by  Mrs. Armstrong, "My 
My Sins, My Savior." Gilchrist. 
Evening music: "The Sun Shall Be No 
More Thy Light," Woodward, and so­
prano und alto duet, "Forever With the 
Lord," Gounod. Seats free at all ser- 
*s. Everybody welcome.
Maynard S. Bird & Co.,
Rockland, Mainei4 School S tee t,
Boston Shoe Store
C U T  P R I C E S /  
O N  R U B B E R S
LADIES' RUBBERS 39c
ALL THIS WEEK
MISSES' RUBBERS 39c
CHILDREN'S RUBBERS 29c
ALSO ODD LOTS ON W IN T E R  GOODS MARKED DOWN  
. . . .  TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING S T Y L E S . . . ’
coming 
•odge ni1
•ear is very bright, 
ets in Bangor, April il
ind 10.
*> <e>
N O  S A M P L E S  S E N T  IN T H I S  S A L E
C. M. BLAKE
6 6 2  Main S treet . Rockland, Maine
Hot Water Bottles
A line ol Tyrian 
llo t Water Bottles 
jUBt received.
We guarantee ev­
ery one to prove 
satisfactory, or giye 
you a new one.
Delicious Dirigo Tally 
10c; 3 lor 25c
CYliUS W. HILLS 
390 Main St., Rockland 
Opp. Thorndike Hotel
l l o t  D r in k s  at th e  F o u n ta in
---------------------  *  ♦ ---------------------
One of the best-known dogs In town 
was the fox terrier Jip, who died T u es­
day night. The dog was given to F. C. 
Norton by C. A. Crockett some six  
years ago. She was of unusual Intel 
ligenee and many stories could be told 
of her. When Mr. Norton lately ar 
rived home from his trip to Mexico he 
eulled up his pluce of business. Jip 
happened to be in the office and the 
telephone was put to her ear. Recog­
nizing her m aster’s vole 
loud cries of joy, and breaking out of 
the store rushed frantically home, ex ­
hibiting every extravagance of delight 
The death of Jip is keenly felt by m em ­
bers of the family and many friends.
'The current Issue "Automobile N ew s’ 
had the following concerning our c  un 
ty organization: "The members of tin*
Knox County Automobile Club 
muking preparations for their sp» 
and summer motoring campaign, 
with all the signs pointing t 
ful season ah- 
of the
A most eventful day in th 
church. On Sunday at 10.3u a. 
will lie a reception of member- 
Sutcliffe answers the questioi 
Would Jesus Do?" Solo 
Lilian Copping. Anthem, 
rrhou Light Divine," with teiu 
Harold W. Greene. Sunday 
12 o’clock. Kpworth League c 
meeting conducted by Mrs 
Cook. Topic, "Mercy for tie 
At the People’s Popular sei
Methodist 
. m. there
s. Robert 
n "What 
by Mrs.
The High School Lyceum closes Its 
season next Monday evening with an 
open meeting. The subject for debate 
at that tim e will be: "Resolved, That
Congress should grant subsidies for 
the revival of the merchant marine." 
The debate will be accompanied by an 
interesting program. .
That m atters are booming with Au­
rora. Lodge, F. A. M., may be Judged 
from W ednesday night’s stated m eet­
ing. Twelve applications for degrees, 
three for membership and two for re­
instatement were balloted upon and ac­
cepted, and 12 applications for degrees, 
one for membership and three for re­
instatement were uccepted. The en- 
tered apprentice degree was conferred 
upon H. <». Gurdy. K. L. Brown, Henry 
A. Howard, H. B. Fales and E. O. 
Puyson. There will be work on the eti- 
U-red apprentice degree m*xt W ednes­
day night.
The G. 1>. Thorndike Machine Co. of 
Portland which is to open a Rockland 
brunch for handling gasolene engines 
and supplies at Thorndike & H lx’s 
wharf is busy Installing lathes, ma­
chinery, etc. Belated shipments have 
hop will
Me
th fourth ad 
Eastern Sta
p. in. the pastor glv 
dress in the series 
Heroines. Subject "A Rash Vow or 
Jephthah’s Noble Daughter." Past Ma­
trons Dow, Meservey, Daniels, Davis 
and York take up the silver offering. 
Duet, "Not a Sparrow Falleth," Mrs. F. 
D. Healey and Mrs. Lilian Copping. 
Anthem, "Love Not the World," solo 
by Mrs. Copping. Last week over 30!) 
were in attendance at this service. A 
hearty welcome to all.
I cuused some delay, but thl 
I open for business Monday, March 
.. with a cordial welcome to all. 1 
- I branch will be in charge of R.
. j Thorndike, w ho says he lias been I 
tunate in securing the services of F 
Hunter, w ho hus been employed of 1 
in the Bath Iron Works, and is an 
pert mechanic and gus engine man. 
Hunter was employed two years 
Rockland, formerly, and although 
has been in many cities, he is plea 
to return to Rockland.
B O R N
• x —R ock land , M nrcli 4, to  Mr.
F i u u r.u o —R ock land , M arch  . 
M rs. P e te r  A. F e rre ro . a » o n .|
M A R I t l U D
II n \  \  a n -  H a  i n t i s  -  P a le r m o ,M a r c h  l , b y  R e v . 
H . NV. A b b o t t ,  E r n e s t  L . H a n n a n  a n d  I d a  M ay  
H a r r i s ,  b o th  o f  P a l r n n o .
U ii a CM * \ —ltH ooK *-—P o r t l a n d ,  F e b r u a r y  28. 
by  R e v . I r \  in g  A F l in t ,  A lb e r t  A . U b a n m u n  a n d  
k d i t l i  i l . B ro o k * , b o th  o l P o r t l a n d .
P a « K A ith-lvM K U N  O w ls  H e a d .  F e l l .  22, b y  
R e v . M r. L o n e ly , F r a n k  i l  P a c k a r d ,  o f  B o s to n  
a n d  C la r a  F . E m e ry  o f  O w l’s  H e a d .
D I E D
H a Kiel* — B r o o k lin e ,  M as* , M 
G e o r g ia  s t e a m s  H a r r i s ,  a g e d  iV» y 
W i n  i v —S o u th  P o r t l a n d ,  F e b .  
t h a  A W ille y , a g e d  73 y e a r s ,  3 u n  
in c u t  in  F r i e n d s h ip .
h i  n  Kli— N V aldoboro  
o l R a n d a l l  ( d iv e r ,  agc»
G itnsH—NValdoboro, 
aged 74 years.
K v i .h i t—M o n tp e l ie r ,
K u lc r .a g c d  3 1-2 y e a r s .
N a s h - M a ld e n ,  M a  
a g e d  67 y. u r* . 6 m o n te
F e b .  29, M a ry  E . w 
73 y e a r s ,  5 m o u th s .  
F e n .  29, G e o r g e  G
Hi
U 1. Harry B. 
t in  N V aldoboro . 
:«• A lle n  N a s h , 
l e n t  in  N o b le -
M r s . J e s s io  L .
apt. Henry lie •‘J. •*«*
. Hal . L iz z ie
If : mt your mo 
>c*ar 6t Co.’s
urth trii
Waterhouse, aged 45 years, ^months, 11 da.
w i l l  mis — NValdoboro. M arch  4. S arah  il. 
widow of David NVidlmau, aged  7*2 y ears.
W i n  n i  ^ i ia i H - W a l d o U i o ,  M a rc h  4, J a m e s  
R . NViue h e ll hu e  il, a g e d  o s y e a rn , 1 m o n th .
Chocolate Pie Is Healthful
Food e a pert*  ug ree  th a t choco la te  i t  one  of 
tlie m o st h e a lth fu l au d  n u tr i t io u s  a r tic le s  o f 
food kuow u aud  ch oco la te  p it*  a re  becom ing  
very p o p u la r. W hocun Dough e a u y th in g  m ore 
te m p tin g  o r deHcioun th a n  a u lce , la rg e  piece 
of c h o c o la te  p ie?  H ard  to  m ake in the olU 
way b u t cai»y if you u»e ••Ol’U -P IK ."  Choco­
la te  tlavor. am i follow  d ire c tio n s  ou  th e  pack - 
cu rs  ready  fo r lu s la u t 
. O rd e r today .
at E.A 50c. Box of Stationery 
[. Spear & Co.’s.
lug-, 
und is
ead, Hit -rest in the vents
anlzati on 1 steadily incr tus-
club i IK W two years old.
ei ing u ^on ts third year w‘th
ps. und s in a nourishing cult­
nciully D uring the summer
has hi CM ustoinury tor the
ISIS to join In regular cluo
ditlon final 
months it 
autom obilisls
runs, and the program for the outing* 
which will be enjoyed this year over 
tho beautiful Maine roads, will un­
doubtedly be even more attracive tha.i 
lu previous years. In addition to the 
club outings, the members are planning  
to hold a Gynikana race meet oil the 
Fourth of July, at which the evon.s  
will Include ’slow races/ obstacle races, 
brake tests, ai d a number of novel 
features.’’
T H E  L A S T  B A R G A I N  D A Y
SA T U R D A Y  is absolutely the last clay ol' our wonderful Clearing Out Sale.
We are t i r> r >I ,- t  . ut prices that will make you 
offering Jewelry, Gut Ulass, Lnina Wonder how we do it.
5 0  Cents Worth Today for Only 9  Cents
100 Boxes of 50c Stationery for 9c each. Also our staple 
Stationery at prices never before offered==a 50c box 38c> 
a 35c box 23c, a 25c box 16c, a 15c box 0c, a 10c box 7c. 
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O E  T H E S E  M O N E Y  S A V E R S  
. «  E O R  T H E Y  D O N ’T  C O M E  E V E R Y  D A Y  ,<s
E .  R .  S P E A R  &  G O .  4 0 8 M^ 8TREET
1
1.1
/
r
TIHC ROCKI.ANI) COURIKR-OAZETTE : SA T U R D A Y , MARCH 7, 1908.
2J.K EL E AJ VO 'R  G A T E S .
A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  B io g r a p h y  o f  a P r a ir ie  G irl.
?H AFTER X X III —c ontlnued. ; zlotl. Af tor vp(i*iii IZ 11 til t.ie
To this no misw er w ns made. Dallas | cany ■ -11 Vn wned til ll;l d nut do
pave tlie tenin a few art cuts. The 1 along - th o brink. k<iVpllltf P< ilm isly
wne. >n rumbl •'(! out of tini? street. near it Farther on. lit tbo »I•or ond
An d now beeran the roturn journey, i o f  tho pi owed str!| the direrlilt>n ab*
F ive hours hi id b e n consumed in ruptlv ingod. Th10 mules hn d sw ung
ren liin.c Cl Art; ■s. T<ui m inutes had j Ollt to tin> right ill" »n tho iqH'll prairio.
been wasted l bore. \n oth er five traveling straight fr>r the m hidle of
won:Id l»o nnsiM■d at tbo first clear wn- the g:i|i. So far they had g. nt n fit*
ter. But allow ing for the team ’s faster j rious $rnHop. Not? howi•vor. they
pnlt when they were 1headed for home slowed t«ii a walk. 'iVlicn thi» C(»ursc no
and for tw elve m iles of down grado. longer puzzled. To nml fro it rcudod.
they ehould rmt take more than four 
hours to roach the bend. Twilight 
would l*e settling  then.
D allas figured the return thus—hut 
It w as soon plain to her that sunset 
would find them m iles from the shack. 
Poor feed, with the plowing and the 
harrowing, had thinned the mules. 
A fter tae first spurt they paid no heed 
to  the w hip and fairly crawled. Mary- 
lyn, tired, gave w ay to passionate com­
plaining. Dallas folded a blanket in 
the bottom of the wagon and coaxed 
her sister to lie down upon it. her 
face shielded by the seat. To further 
dishearten the elder girl Ben and Bet­
ty  showed sign s o f sore footedness. 
Guided out upon the grass they trav­
eled liettcr.
It took three precious hours to gain 
the summit. The afternoon was then 
far gone. Across the wide valley dark 
clouds were piling upon the western  
range. They added to its height and 
augured the day’s  early closing. When 
th e  Throat gaped alongside, the fleecy 
horizon had rolled still higher, and be­
neath it the setting sun showed  
through like a harvest moon, blood red.
Sw iftly  the day withdrew and the 
stars cam e out. Tuon the breeze lull­
ed and a mist rose from the coulee’s 
wooded bottom. From it came the 
trem ulous call o f an owl. Pa llas slip­
ped to her feet and wielded the blaek- 
E n a l . e  vigorously.
The mules shot forward for n wagon 
length. The sudden jolt awakened  
Marylyn. She got to her knees—and 
there were the cottonwoods w ith the 
ladeu boughs!
“Spunky little sister," encouraged 
the elder girl and helped the other to 
the seat.
The road w as so dark now that it 
took on the aspect o f a standing man. 
w ho w as no sooner overridden than 
he rose again In the lead. This w as a 
begiuiiing for all manner of fears. 
D allas fought her own. But she could 
not conquer them , for they enlarged 
enormously and changed to a premo­
nition that ran riot.
L istening and watching, she had su f­
fered the previous night. Yet that su f­
fering was nothing compared to the 
agony that stole into her heart and 
held It—till she forgot Maryl.vn's pres­
ence. Fhe seem ed to see a figure 
6 kull:ing through the dusk about the 
aback. It entered the lean-to and 
crouched in hiding. She saw  it come 
forth again, keeping close to the logs. 
Its eyes shone in the dark.
Her father was beside the door, 
where she had left him. l ie  w as gaz­
ing straight ahead, as if he expected
A f t e r  s u f f e r in g  f o r  s e v e n  y e a r s ,  
th is  w o in a n  w a s  r e s t o r e d  t o  h e a l t h  
h y  L y d ia  E . l ’ ln k lm n i’s  V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d , l l e u d  h e r  l e t t e r .
M rs. S a llie  F ren ch , o f  P a tica u n la , 
Im l. T er., w r ite s  to  .Mrs. P in k h a m :
•* I had fem ale troubles for seven  
years — w as a ll run-down, anti so ner­
vous I could not do anyth ing. The 
doctors treated me fordifTerent troubles 
but did me no good. W hile in th is  con­
dition I w rote to  Mrs. Pinkham  for ad­
vice and took Lydia E. Pinkliam 's V ege­
table Compound, and I am now strong  
and w ell.'’
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
F o r  th ir ty  y e a r s  L y d ia  E. P in k -
beyond that signal in the spring. North 
of hero, at Lincoln, they’ve shown  
them selves. But they're largely con- 
contented In the northwest to meet the 
troops.”
“Then there's no danger from In 
dians?'
'S till, tliore might he. nnd 1 want
you to como. Frankly. I've omitted to 
' 11 you of one disquieting report that 
has reached us. After the recent bat­
tle on the Rosebud one of the war- 
11• -s of Crazy Horse was captured by 
ttenoral Crook. The prisoner said that 
« ' !iin a day's ride to the w est of here 
and your—aged friend"
“Mrs. Cummings,” ho said, "the old 
man on the bond Is m issing. It looks 
like murder. His tw o girls are left, 
orphaned and heartbroken. They need 
n woman's comfort, ma'am. Will you 
not go to them, and wilt you find a wo­
man to stay with them for a few  
nights?"
"Oh, how very sad!" exclaim ed that 
lady, then turned away as if suddenly 
perplexed. "1 —I—really don’t care to 
go m yself." she went on. when she 
had given his request a moment's 
thought. " 1  know tho^o country peo­
ple--so  touchy nnd taciturn, alw ays  
ready to think one Is patronizing
She stopped him. lifting her hands to I them
this way for a few  feet, then the other 
—proof that Ben and Betty had fed.
Squaw Charley halted. The horizon 
w as faintly yellow, t'pon it w as a 
m oving object, which presently took 
the clearer form of a wagon and span, 
l i e  set off. bis loose hair whipping at 
his back. The team w as also travel ham 's V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d , tn a a e  
ing rapidly. Behind was a reddish f  fro m  ro o ts  and  h e r b s , h a s  b een  th e  
lower that lowed in protest of the s ta n d a rd  r e m e d y  fo r  fem a le  i lls .
speed.
When the mule: 
standing at the dashboard plying the 
lash. II
a n d  h as p o s itiv e ly  cu red  th o u sa n d s  of  
came by Dallas wa w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  b een  tro u b le d  w ith  
th, d isp la c e m en ts , in fla m m a tio n , u lc er a -  
f.u o  was ashen, her e; - t io n , fibroid tu m o rs , irr e g u la r it ie s ,  
period ic  p a in s , b a ck a ch e , th a t  hear- 
>  | m g -d o w n  fee lin g . f la tu len cy , in d ig e s -  
' t io n ,d izz in e ss ,o r n c r v o u sp r o str a tio n .  
W h y  d on 't y o u  tr y  it  ?
Don’t hesitate to w rite  to M r s .  
F in k lin m  if  there is anyth ing  
about your sickness you do not 
understand. She w i l l  tre a t your 
letterinconfidcii ce and advise you 
free. No wom an ever regretted  
w ritin g  her, and because o f her 
vast experience she has helped 
thousands. Address, Lynn , 31ass.
what lie 
done sh 
Suiting ■
1 to tell, 
lie t.cgau her 
o f the pole, 
kins!' lie oxc!:
story
list,>ned to 
on he was  
with the
He stole nlonij the outgoing tracks. 
were hollow. .She did not see the In­
dian, for her gaze w as upon the shack. 
He sw un g him self into the rattling 
box. There lay Marylyn. still in the 
grasp of the stupor that had bound 
them brain and body through the 
night.
Before the m ules brought up at the 
lean-to Pa llas w as over a wheel and 
tottering in quest of her father. Out 
of the shack as she searched it sound­
ed her plaintive cry: “Daddy, daddy, 
where are you? Oh. daddy, daddy, 
come back!"
Squaw Charley, bringing Marylyn in, 
found the elder girl kneeling behind 
the partition, her arms thrown out to 
grasp the vacant bunk.
H e put bis load down gently; then.the enemy to approach only from the . . . .  , , , . . . .
front, ns If he had no thought of rusht‘d t l i r o u p l1  the door for
treachery. H is figure w as relaxed wea 
rlly His face w as drawn. But his 
ey es—like the other's—were strangely 
luminous.
Ah. the figure was creeping toward 
him noiselessly step by step!
“Go In! Go in. daddy!"
The cry w as torn from her, though 
she strove to keep it back. The strain 
of tlie past night and day was telliug.
Frantically she begged Ben and Betty 
to hasten. K nowing home was not far, 
they obeyed her voice nnd presently 
were setting back In their collars to 
block the descent of the wagon, were 
■plashing through the backwater at 
the coulee crossing uml jerking their 
loud out upon the level. Eastward the 
shack stood out dimly In the starlight.
They made for It at a trot.
But all at once they stopped and be­
gun stepping this way and tbat, us If 
ready to leap the tongue. Dallus and 
Slarylvn recoiled, forsaking the seat 
for the shelter of the box.
There was a moment's wait in u still 
ness as vast as the prairie. The mules, 
sidled to the left, shifted tbelr long 
ears nervously. The girls listened, the 
younger shielded by the elder's arms.
Theu across the bend from the de 
■erted houses of Shanty Town sound­
ed the long, soul chilling howl of a 
dog.
C H APTER XXIV.
A' BROK EN crutch lying close to .  the shack on the river side, a 
blood bespattered pane In the 
. . ' w indow Just a hoc
bull imliedded deep at a gun’s  length 
beyond the pane—these were the traces 
that on the following morning gave an 
Inkling of u deadly clash.
Squaw Charley found them when 
the day was yet so young that no hu­
man eyes save those of an Indian 
could have used its scanty light. Four 
raps upon the warped door had 
brought uo answer Loudly repeated, 
they had set the wooden latch to shak­
ing louesomely. Mistrustful, he had 
entered and groped about the dark 
room Table and Ismches were iu 
place The blankets hung before the 
bunk To one side, rolled up neatly, 
w as (lie m attress upou which Dallas 
and Varylyn slept Hut Dothlug else 
Biel hi* expectant hand and foot. Next 
be had visited the lean-to, where he 
felt his way carefully from stall to 
stall, dlscuverlug uo occupant. Then 
be had gone out to pry around the  
yard and lit upon die marks Ilia
| Branuon.
W hen Captain Oliver arrived with  
Fraser, a surgeon nnd a detachm ent of 
mounted uieu Dallas w as seated iu the 
doorway, rocking Marylyn against her 
breast. She looked up dry eyed us he 
hurried to her.
"W hat’d they do It for?" she asked 
him brokenly. "How could they hurt 
you, dad? Oh. the laud wasn't worth 
it, the land wasn't worth it!"
Som ething to quicken life  in Mary­
lyn w as the first thought. Theu food 
and driuk were given the girls. Mean 
w hile the troopers were sent out un 
der Fraser to rauge the beud aud beat 
the coulee.
Oliver stayed. But to his questions 
Dallas, her reason tottering like her 
steps, could only return others that 
were heartrending:
“He'll come back, won't he? They 
wouldn't kill him? Oh. you don't think 
he's dead?"
“We’ll find til in,” said the captain. 
He was pitiful iu his regret. This trag 
edy was striking home to him as even  
the Jam ieson figlure had not. His 
long, sad face was more like u walrus' 
than ever.
“Mr. Bond sahl we'd have good luck 
here," she went on despairingly. “But 
there was danger hy night, wasn’t 
there? There was danger!”
"She's knocked silly." Oliver mur­
mured to ihe surgeon. "The child 
doesn't know what she's saying."
••you’re right. Clean Limited," was 
the answer. "But I’ll straighten ’em 
rifle j ^o t *1 uu' uoon.”
A long halloo sum moned the captain 
to the door. A group of men were 
gathered 111 the sw ale lietweeu the 
shack and Shanty Town. Fraser was 
am ong them. (River signaled, and the 
young officer wheeled aud came gallop 
Ing iu.
“ What is it?"
“Old man’s gun, discharged, out 
there iu the grass"—
“Yes?"
“Aud two sets of footprint* coming 
and going across that bit of low 
ground. One set looks about two days 
old and was made by boots: other is 
newer and made by m occasius.”
"Ab!”
“There’s something strauge about 
these last. Coming this way the mart*
are so light you can hardly see 'em. 
going buck they're sunk way dow n.”
"i urrled a load, e!i?"
“It looks like it." Oliver mounted
“IS
“Bool g. w en  :. .ml. though,” 
she said.
“You are sure? I wish your father  
had asked my advice. I feel as if I 
had come short in my duty.”
“I’lense don't," slit- entreated. “You 
see. we thought w e could tend to it— 
lo n g 's  w e knew who it was."
H e turned astonished eyes upon her. 
“Knew!" lie exclaim ed. “W ell, for 
heaven's sake out with it then!" 
"M atthews—he wanted the land." 
“The Interpreter! B ut last night's 
tracks were made by m ocassins. 
There's one Indian free"—
She let him go no further. "It's not 
Charley," she declared. "M atthews 
meant us to think it w as Indians. 
M occasins are easy, to get."
“That’s true." He frowned, " ll’m! 
W ell. I shall inquire into his where­
abouts during the last two days.” And 
the captain fell to studying the figures 
on the Nuvujos.
Outside Lieutenant Fraser w as pass­
ing the shack. H e rode on to the corn­
field. where he tlung him self off his 
horse.
"Marylyn. M arylyn!” he said trem­
blingly. "You poor girl! I'm so sorry. 
What can 1 say? It's my fault."
She lifted a scared face to his. "No. 
it’s mine.” she answered. “If I’d told 
Dallas about you we’d never 'a' gone 
to Clark’s ”—
“Thank goodness you did! But if 
your father had known about me—if 1 
could have come to the house. I must 
after tiffs. We'll tell your sister about 
us now. Come on."
She shrank back in sudden fright. 
“No, no. Don't you see? She'd think 
it was aw ful I didn't say som ething  
yesterday!"
"Why didn’t you, M arylyn?”
She looked down. "You don’t know  
Dallas. She don’t like soldiers any 
more'n pa. She said so, and she'd”— 
"Oh, 1 think she does," he argued. 
“Now, let's try her—let's m ake a clean  
breast of it.'
Her hands came out In wild implor­
ing. "You won't, you won’t, you 
won't,” she begged. “Don't you under­
stand? My keeping still w as just as if 
I'd killed pa! Oh, it was! So I can’t 
tell—now!”
"Marylyn"—
“I’romlse you won’t: oh, prom ise you 
won't!” Aud she w ent down, crum ­
pling into a little, m iserable heap.
Quickly be lifted her. “ Well, we 
wou't tell her, then; not If you don't 
wuut to, but we’ll have to som e day." 
“Some day—maybe—but not now .” 
“All right, then—not now.” He led 
her from garden to coulee and hack 
again, trying to comfort her all the 
Willie as Itest he loUid.
“ You see. Mnrylyn,” he said, “you’re 
wrong about its being your fault. It’s 
mine. 1 promised Luunsbury I’d look 
after you folks.”
She slopped short. "Did you tell 
him about you and me?”
"No."
“tih!" She was relieved. “You 
mustn't, either. Net him or any one."
“I don’t see how I can over h k 
Loans bury iu the face ugulu.” bo sai.l 
bitterly.
Whereupon she straightw ay began 
to com fort him.
At the shack Oliver and D allas had 
arrived at the question of future sa fe­
ty.
“ I must insist,” the captain was say­
ing. "upou your coming to live  at the 
fort. I eauuot spare a permanent 
guard for lids side of the river—a 
scouting party up uud down once a 
day is uhout the best 1 could do. We 
have our bands full already."
“ Live at the fort”— Her lips tight­
ened a little. She got up to walk 
She was thinking of the cold stares, 
the "Alls." the "Ohs and the laughter 
of tin- post ladies in their bow ling  
bulauce: the nudges aud the g In
her face. “Not him!" she whispered, 
“not him! Oh. he w as so good to us. 
captain]"
Oliver sighed. "I fear It's so. yet ll's 
omy a report."
Some time went by. M eanwhile she 
walked about the room in silence. Her  
ltps were trembling.
"You'll come?" he said.
"When you're sure"—slie spoke with  
difficulty—"the Indians are going to 
make trouble l w ill. But—but 1 think 
I'd rather stay. 1 made dad a promise 
once. I'd bate to break It—now."
"Your father didn't like us, I under­
stand. I'm sorry. And of course you 
feel that you should keep your prom­
ise to him. Well, 1 can send a convoy 
with you to Bismarck."
"We haven't a cent. Y'ou see, I’m 
counting a heap on my garden.”
“Oil. we would get som ething togeth­
er for you."
She flinched. "No, I wouldn't like 
that. And dint'd hate it worse than if 
I broke the promise. Besides. I'm go­
ing to pay hack B troop."
"B troop! My troop? What do you  
ow e B troop?”
"Why, B troop’s  been sending us its 
surplus rations.”
"You sure?”
“W ell, tlie sutler said so.”
“I think there’s  a m istake. B troop 
has had no surplus rations”—
“H ad no"— she began, amazed.
“Must have been the sutler’s own  
stuff."
B ut he wrote’’— From between the 
leaves of a book on tlie mautel she pro­
duced a folded paper.
“Or som e one e lse ’s ,” w ent on Oliver. 
Slie liad been about to hand him  
Blakely's letter. Now, as if  struck by 
an idea, she put it back into the book. 
W hen lie turned her eyes were sw im ­
ming.
it  likely w as ‘som e oue else.’ ” she  
said.
"God bless you anyw ay! To think of 
such a tiling in the m idst of your wor­
ry! Even if you did owe I! troop it 
would vote you its full rations and be 
proud to go hungry. Please think 
again about Bismarck for the sum ­
mer."
“ I can't give up the claim, captain. 
I w ant to know what happened—I 
w ant to be here if—if dad comes 
back.”
"But aren't you forgetting that, In­
dians or no Indians, there's danger  
from this secret enem y?”
“ Secret enem y,” slie echoed; ‘‘secret 
enem y! Go to Bismarck is just the 
thing he w an ts to see us do. Y'ou 
heard w hat he did in the winter?  
W ell, lie cam e again  yesterday. He 
saw  the wagon leave, and lie thought 
it w as a good chance to move in.” 
"Move in?” rejoined Oliver. “ If that 
w as all. w hy did lie bother about moc­
casins?"
“You're right!" she cried. “He meant 
to kill!”
And now ns If some great bidden 
spring of feeling bad been touched 
she cam e round upon the ofllcer, de­
fiant. resolute and undaunted.
"Maybe I'd 'a' gone before. I'd go 
this minute for Indians. But that 
man! H e's liad Ills price for this claim ; 
lie’s liad bis price. Now, the bend be­
longs to me. and I’m going to stay .” 
The captain bent toward her. “Too 
risky, too risky, Miss Lancaster,” he 
advised, “unless w e get the man. For 
how could you ever do any outside 
work”—
Dallas Interrupted. Intrepid spirit 
ringing in her voice. '
"Get him or not. I'll stick it out all 
the same. And my outside work—I’ll 
plow and I’ll plant ju st like I used to. 
But this time I'll do it with u gun."
One usually is.” retorted tlie cap­
tain sharply “Then I must ask some 
body else."
.“One of th? troopers' w ives would 
probably bo gjad to go."
“You are evidently quite m istaken  
regarding these young women," de­
clared Oliver, with som e heat. “Mrs. 
Oliver w ill think differently.”
"Really. 1 haven't thought of them .” 
T ie answered petulantly. “But why, 
m ay I ask, don't they come to the 
post?"
“They prefer to stay  In their own 
little home. Iu their present trouble 
nnd grief it Is particularly dear to 
them . Would Do to any one.”
"I think It odd, captain, that they 
should choose to stay over there alone. 
Can—can they Is*—eh—quite nice?"
"Madam," replied Oliver sternly, 
"they wish to do w h at would please 
their father. T hey wish to lie Inde­
pendent.”
"Ah!" Mrs. Cummings threw up her 
head.
“And let me say that I heartily com­
mend them.” Oliver fairly roared. 
“They are made of tlie stuff of out- 
forefathers. who pushed their way In­
to the wilderness. Their spirit Is the 
spirit of tlie frontier." W ith which, 
bow ing and fuming, the captain stam p­
ed out.
Mrs. Oliver, a motherly chunk of a 
woman, thought very “differently." 
W ork and babies slie consigned to a 
thrifty  troo|ier's w ife  and In a jiffy  
pinned on a bonnet that had stood va­
rious seasons. "I'll lie back iu the 
morning," she said, with n k iss for 
each of the seven . Then, stuffing n 
tidbit or two Into the wide pockets of 
a duster, she hastened away.
Captain Oliver m eanwhile had clear 
ed the front room o f his progeny and 
summoned the surgeon. Lieutenant 
Fraser and M atthews.
M atthew s came at last. As he en­
tered the three men were struck by a 
curious change In him. l ie  w as erect 
and som ew hat soldierly iu ills bearing: 
lie bad let his hair grow until it rested 
upon the handkerchief knotted about 
Ills throat, while his dress now npei'
IAI
CHARTER XX V.
R E E scout scoured every foot 
of ground leading up to the 
shack. He trulled the mules, 
the squaw , tlie troopers. He 
followed those moccasin prints that 
cam e across the draw and went again  
H e found the last behind tlie lean-to 
uloug tlie side nearest the coulee, on 
the buck fire strip iu front, aud declar­
ed they had been made by a white 
man.
Tw o circum stances pointed strongly 
to the truth of th is—the body hud been 
curried aw ay in the direction o f Shuu 
ty Tow n; a w h ite man would have 
taken so much trouble, not an Indian, 
who would have left his handiwork 
for all to see. And again, when Shan­
ty Town was searched one of the huts 
w as found to contain evidence o f late 
occupancy scraps of food that were 
not yet stale and in a rusty stove fresh  
couls. But though the coulee, the mud. 
the prairie uud tlie timber edging the  
river wefo all faithfully  scanned oue 
thing concerning the murderer's doings 
remained a m ystery. At Shanty Town  
the traces of him begun and ended. 
But how biul be reached Khanty 
Tow n?
Old Michael furnished the clew  of 
time. Ho related how he had heard 
the crack of a guu to the eastw ard the 
previous evening, "about th' iud av th 
furst dog watch.”
Captain Oliver stayed uutil tlie Iasi 
rod hud been traveled and the last 
■tone turned. Then he w as ferried to 
Brannon. On lauding lie went at one-  
to the w ife of his colonel, who had 
cuted her home
“ i  demand an exact account of your 
time."
that of the more picturesque scouts, 
yet was still half military. Buckskin 
trousers, down which at the outer 
■earns was a dripping of fringe, were 
tucked into high hoots. Over Ills rod 
flannel shirt he wore u tunic or blouse 
also of buckskin, fringed the length of 
the urrns aud belted at the w aist like 
a hunting shirt. A vest uo longer con 
cealed his revolvers. H is weapons 
were at his side, like a trooper’s, in 
oue gauntleted bund he held u wide 
gray hut.
“You want to see me. cap'n?" he 
usked, meeting that officer’s  look 
squarely.
answered Oliver shortly, 
demand mi exact account o f your time 
for the past thirty-six hours, begin­
ning with the evening after the de 
parture of the command. I need not 
tell you why I ask tills, and I make no 
apology for asking. There are reasons 
for your wanting that old man ovei 
there out of the way. You attacked 
his house iu tlie winter during his all 
sence. when two defenseless women 
were at home to repel your attack 
That lays you open to m istrust. I may 
add til it Lancaster's eldest girl re 
gard.i you as her father'* murderer."
As Oliver talked Ids woebegone fuel 
bad grown tierce and dark. Now b. 
rose, lifting clim bed lists. "M urder' 
he cried, “under uiy very nose am1 
against a household that I had sworn 
to guard! Speak. M atthews, speak!”
M atthews screwed up li s itiouti 
thoughtfully and looked Into space 
“Be inning tlie ev-nliig after the com. 
m aul left?" lit- said “Let me see 
Why, I ain't crossed since the colone 
left."
“Account for your tim e.” repeated 
Oliver.
“1 messed at Blakely’s that night 
Afterward uie uud Kippls had a link
when the command
left uud was now living with Mrs '
Martin at Male
III struggle, 
absence of the 
H e sto le along
d aud they rode off to the swa le.
N ou vvub pa st when the eu >uln •all
a ed : t the bbai k ugaiu. He found the
bur;. eon tjQiiv but his proan * tub
till* J. Food aud m edicine had one
far to revive his p e l Units
Tea r* had ujt-iclfully comb ed Villi
retuniiDtf Mreiiglb  to light th eir ini
the passing m usniaus. umi 
uiius room at the fort when 
good lookin' gals 111 the fuuibjj 
Khe shock tier head.
"You love your sister." he re 
“Think of la-i "
“ 1 am think! g of her. I'd g 
fort if there
■tin
c 3 E jT 7 > a  O i i  r ft 4
- 1 f v  v / 6 .* ■ ‘•‘" v  ,c“ 'rd
s j O  C ELEB R AJEO 'T fi •ires m  II b t
* C  S T O M A C H  *i*nvc that th e
BITTERS
F o r
D y s p e p s i a
G iv e s  r e s t  to  th e  s to m a c h . F o r  in d ig e st io n , d y s p e p s ia , so u r  s to m a c h ,  
tired  s to m a c h , w e a k  s to m a c h , w in d y  s to m a c h , p u ffed  s to m a c h , nervoua 
s to m a c h  and  c a ta r r h  o f  th e  s to m a c h . A  p ro m p t re lie f.
t i l l e r s  i* the
m l  m e d ic i n e  to
, i k  of live wagon pux- { *0
sw er me honest 
j huppeued here, 
really any dung* 
"From Indian) 
| I'll tell y o u -tills
prise, a sli-M-i *
' | we haven't seen
jlside
io  yi think
me. Because so far 
i sigu of the hostile*
t gam e?”
“Card*."
“Ab!" At once Oliver sent for tin 
sutler an 1 the seryeaut u n i. wait ug 
for them, trumped up uud dm 
When the men came be halted u 
wp.li po uted finger as!, d M itthews 
rep a it I L story. The Interpreter did
"An! how long did Hint g im e  last?’ 
de uinlcd d iv e r .
Without looking hi Ki' pls' direction 
the liitcri'roter answered, “Till 
ell-."  Ir* sold.
Fraser g  anted, the surgeon sniffed 
hr,.''. !y. tint th* captain frowned.
“Of Fi.it. liter." he said significant 
ly. "Kip-ds?"
lit Stepped forward. "Hit's 
•. sir." he faltered. It was 
m isfortune alw ays to look
Pr«pirtd at the Lab­oratory of l.C.DfWItt 
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D lffM t, Whnf You Fat RelUvtta ln<lig*’tIon,
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A11  It.aQ AUA IMUt t/\7  '
T lie  K in d  Y o u  H ave  A lw ays B oug ht, a n d  w h ich  has been 
in use fo r over 3 0 years, has borne th e  signature o f  
and has been m ade tin der his per­
sonal supervision since its  Infancy, 
A llo w  no one to  deceive you in  this. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im ita tio n s  and  “ .Tnst-as-good”  are  b u t  
E xperim ents  th a t tr iilo  w ith  and  endanger th e  health  o f  
In fan ts  aud C hildren—Experience against E xperim ent.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor O il, P a re ­
goric, D rops a n il Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains n e ith er O pium , M orph ine  n o r other N arcotie  
substance. Its  ago is its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s  
an d  allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Tee th in g  Troubles, euros Constipation  
and F latu lency. I t  assimilates the  Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and Bowels, g iving  hea lthy  and  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T h e  C hildren’s Panacea—T lie  M o th er’s F rie n d .
GENUINE C A S T O R i A  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
I A li i
In Use For Over CO Years.
Thc ccnTAun c
more guilty than ne was. With Oli­
ver’s angry gaze upon him lie flushed 
redder than lire.
The captain w as only half satisfied. 
H e turned to the sutler. "Aud you  
Blakely?"
The sutler had a round, Jolly figure— 
a figure that w as a living advertise 
ment o f the fat produclug quality oi 
bis edible wares. At Oliver’s question 
that figure gave a startled bounce, like 
a kernel of corn on a Dot grid. “True 
sir, true.” be vowed huskily uud 
coughed in apprehension behind a 
plump band.
The captain looked keenly from man 
to man. “Very well," he said. Those 
tw elve  hours accounted for. M atthews 
w as shown Innocent of planting the 
pole. "Tell me what you did yester­
day from revelly on.”
"Slept tiff stables.”
“ I know thill's so.” said Fraser. 
“A fter that?" Oliver asked.
"I goes into the stockade. Little 
T h ief w as curving Ills bride."
The captain glanced at Fraser. The 
latter nodded buck.
“ I remember." said Oliver slow ly
“Then 1"
“Cards till revelly.”
The listening officers laughed.
But there w as no softening of till 
captain’s  fare. “Who played with 
you?"
M atthew s indicated the sutler nml 
the sergeant by n sid ew ays move nl 
the bead. "Them tw o.” be answered. 
“ Blakely?"
“True—true.” And Blakely gave an 
other bounce.
“Sergeant?”
“True's far’s 111 know, sir.”
The thirty- lx hours were now eov 
ered. Oliver *st down. "That'll do. I 
want Squaw Charley and the men win 
have heen on duty at the stockade sinct 
the command left. Matthews, you 
may go."
M atthews bowed. Blakely and tin 
sergeant saluted m il tlie three with 
drew. Outside, beyond bearing, they 
exchanged congratulatory shakos ol 
tlie hand.
"My. but tlie danger!” breathed tin 
relieved sutler, rolling Ills apple rouuc 
head. “I was that scairt!”
"Make you kappreelute the K. Ho 
w'en you got Tin," returned KippD 
sagely.
M atthews shrugged his shoulders 
nityiiigly. But lie ha;: nothing to say  
Tlie three gone, Oliver had turned to 
those with him. “A complete ulilff." 
he said.
“I knew it." said Fraser. "Hut I 
wanted you to get it Aral baud.”
“Y'ou knew?"
"Y'es. sir. Ami I hope you’ll lie easy 
on Kippls. He and Blakely have been 
helping me keep tab ou M atthews ti 
prevent the very thing that’s bap 
peued."
(To be continued.)
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H I K  S A L S
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1 8 A L V E  For Pilot*, Burnt*, Sorct*.
C B. b r i b  k  V
p'resco uud Sign P tin ter
‘ C T h  l / M i  »>A i|ot
FO tE Y S aO N E Y H TA R
**■>• e h i t* i r * n x  BQtm  « u r « .  N o  o n i u t v t
Mori o l For Ingestion.
m x  A Relieves scur stomach,
palpiiauou oi the hoarL Digcus what you eat
t h e  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , MARCH 7, !!♦<>«
Your Sick Child
can’t tell you what it has or h w it feels it only shows it is 
tick  and miserable. If it is rcstlc-s nnd peevish, doesn’t sleep  
well, has pains in (he stomach nnd bowels or has an erratic 
appetite tlie trouble undoubted! v is stomach or pin worms. 
Give the little one a few dost of that famous old life saver
D R .  T R U E  S  E L I X I R
IN  U S E  5 5  Y - A R 3 .
I f  worms arc present they w ill b< expelled. If no worms t xist 
this wOtldcrful medicine act • • nil* t u-. itivcly, in toning 
up the whole systc m to rugged health.
u
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eral ia Iii'i s , ‘i ith  a I i e |u u i s .  a c ­
c e ss  l ie s ,  e te . .  " i l l  lie k e |i t  ill 
hi n ek . H efm e  K'li |i iir e lia se , 
cal . \v ru e  nr te le i'h i'lte  K. S .  
• 1 11 ■ • | ; N * I K i . K " ck liu iil. or  
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•2‘t I'm i liin il. 1’ie i.
W i it e  fm c a ia le p u e s .  Htf
P A L M E R  RiSOLENE ENGINES
STATION 
ART
MARINE
PALMER B R O S ,
Jump »iid m ap ► park
U ltd
Cot Cobb, Conn
I I l.i Ml, 'lit*
Mild un
W H E N  IN B O S T O N
VISIT
CAFE BOVA
I T A L I A N  R I S I A U R A N T
lilt IM Ault >i. IA-17 Hi m M.
II i n  • • it  i*»M*HM**r a n d  I m iik i i iA  S u .  
j u  . .  I m i u  VI muIi i u n  I o u  "l*
' | u n  l l n o i * ,  n e w l y  u u d  h a n d -  
w i i u i ' i y  l i U ' i l  u p '  N t u i i i u g  
c o u l d  hi* l i u w r .
lu b lc  d H u ic  » n d  u l»  C a r te
ORCHESTRA
W illi Nig l*'i uucchco Savant a, 
t •• or, sign orn ia  Isabella Tu- 
d«**it‘o, »opr*ie>, uUo .MIan A lice
M u lO lP 'l  iMIplUIIO.
E ,  B O V A .  Proprietor
(Y'-IIM vI I) u< n o C a Ja u U ) Ull
L.
IV! I S S H A R R I E T  C I L L
W » t> b |n g to a  S t . .  C a m d e n . M e .
Nad l ulture, Facial Manage,
S h a m p e o m g ,  P a u a i a u  M e t h o d s
w ill yo to Houiu '•> M l-d'Uiuaut
I clcplioiie 100*3 tan*
U .B IR D & C O
I V t T T
ILL SIZES- - £ £ £ V 1 3
u n l t t n i  r e c e iv e  P r o m p t  I o l i v a r y .
6 0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
SO U  I H W A R R E N .
About tw enty-live couples were pres­
ent at Hie Orange dance Tuesday even­
ing of last we<
B IR D ’S B E ' T
“A Particular Flour tor 
Particular People.”
All Grocers have it.
JaHFJ B IR D  C O ., ROCKLAN
W  II O  L  E  S  A  L  E  II S  
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 ^ 0 8
The Long Lif e Motor- Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
llJUIUT JU S T  AS HKPUKSKNTKI) 
nil ii ml nee. W e in v ite  inspection ol every , art.
WIO MANUKAUTUKK
Marino Motors Cargo Holsts
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Hoists 
Anchor Hoists
Price* on application.
S u n i l  f o r  C u w i l o i t u e  u .
• ii- inn'K LA Jvn m I’i iKH, tin SEA STREET, we carry in ntork Knox 
Motori, ami Part., n lu ll line of Huh amt Steam  Engine S u p p lier  Have 
.mu, liargaina to oil r in Second-liam l Motora.
Camdt n Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
CA M Iik .N. M .a INK
Mr*. Hr s ic Pago and * rt Waldo of
Hroald Co tre were at Oliver June*’ Tue*»-
day o f  la at week. The former bn s been
visiting relatlve* In Thomaston a  few
d a y * th e past week.
• itle Haskell of D* • r Isle.
who ha* been guest c*f her pm -ta for
the pa*l t wo week*, has return* to her
home.
Mr a. I* me IAbby is reportrtl more
ortnble from hep froctuvt 
i-ld W illiams of Warren
at Edward Hjjt
were recently
Idrrleu and tv 
.Vr.T Os^vir Dliilbtook 
n ml ay.
.“pent a. day last week 
dr :. Cora Jones, 
ir and daughter Uu n 
ear’s  Tuesday of last
Viola Jones visited school at South 
Warren W ednesday, the guest of her 
cousin, Celia Jones.
Irvin Spear went to Rockland Satur­
day, accompanied by his son and 
nephew, Alvah Spear and Irvin Hoffses, 
of South Waldoboro.
Henry Jones hauled firewood for his 
brother. Oliver Jones, last. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Newbert of 
Warren and Mrs. Florence Copeland 
and son Eliott spent Sunday with  
Oliver Jones and wife.
A large number of logs have been 
hustled to Spear Bros’, lumber mill 
from Warren, Cushing, Thomaston and 
other places. All are pleased with their 
work.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Spear went to 
North Waldoboro Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Samuel Weaver.
Mrs. (>. H. Spear visited a  few days 
last week at O. P. uud Alphus Jones’.
NO MOKE CATARRH
C. H. Pendleton and Wm. H. Kiltredge
W ill No: Alio v it to Exist in Rockland
AS WHOLESOME AS IT IS DELICIOUS
B A K E R S  C O C O A
F IR S T  in Y ears—Established 1780 
,F IR S T  in H o n o rs-5 0  H ighest A w ards 
F IR S T  on the Breakfast T ables of the 
W orld Be sure that you get the genuine,
bearing our trade-mark on every can.
WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
D O R C H E S T E R ,  R ' .n S S .
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom­
ach, Torpid Liver and
Laxative Fruit Syrup
Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches.
It i s  g u a r a n t e e d
Sof t l  I ' l f i ' . l l .  Vt -vtUt  f o n .  Dr i i fK/ f t t f  a n d  O p t i c i a n ,  rni t l  F .  II .  C a l l ,  J)r>if/(/ /»t  e ^ l . - l a n d
“There will be no more catarrh in 
j Rockland," su y C . 11. Pendleton, drug­
gist and optician, and W. Ii. Kittredgc, 
druggist, “unless people fall to follow 
the law of common sense."
C. i i. Pendleton, druggist and opti­
cian, and W. H. Kit trudge, druggist,
I make this statem ent because of the 
I m eat success that has followed the use 
I of Hyomei in the treatment of ea- 
I turrlia. troubles, rfo positive is this 
ticatinent in quick relief and perma­
nent cuie that they sell it under an 
absolute guarantee to refund tlie 
m mey if it does not do all that is 
claimed for It.
it  follows nature's plan in curing 
disea.-ts of the throat and lungs by 
bringing healing medication right to 
the veiy spot where the disease germs 
exist. With this treatment, health­
giving oils and balsams are breathed 
through a m at pocket inhaler that 
comes wiih every outfit, so that every 
breath you take while using Hyomei Is 
a breath of healing air. It kills all ca­
tarrhal germs and prevents their 
growth, so that the cure is thorough 
and permanent.
Rt member that Hyomei is sold under 
a guar; itee to cost nothing unless it 
cures. If you have any catarrhal trou­
ble. you should take advantage of C. 
H. Pendleton, druggist and optician, 
and W. H. lvlttredge, druggist, offer.
19S21
Sam Weller.
It was Sam Weller who made Dick­
ens famous. "Pickwick Papers" were 
a complete failure financially until this 
unique character was introduced. The 
press was all but unanimous in prais­
ing Samlval ns an entirely original 
character whom none but a great gen­
ius could have created. Dickens re­
ceived over $10,000 for "Pickwick Pa­
pers," and at the age of twenty-six lie 
was incomparably the most popular 
author of bis day.—London Standard.
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
acts gently yet promptly on the bowels 
and allays inflammation at the same 
time. It is pleasan; to take. Sold by 
W. II. lvlttredge.
E * T  L IN w i.N V IL .L 6
Maynard W'lley, who is attending  
business college in Portland, arrived 
home Saturday for a short visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wiley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Allen spent Sun­
day at the Beach, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McCobb.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roland and daugh­
ter Mary of Hurricane visited Mrs. Ro­
land’s sister, Mrs. lthonello Eld ridge, 
the first of the week.
, K. Allen and wife were in Hope 
Sunday.
Mrs. J. F. W iley visited her couki i, 
Mrs. Henry Norton, at the Center, Sun­
day.
John W iley has purchased a ne..* 
milch cow of Appleton parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payson ar.rl 
granddaughter, Dorothy Ludwig. 
Hope, weie guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Marriner, Sunday.
T. J. French of Camden called at J 
F. W iley’s recently.
Myron Lassell and wife of Searsmout 
visited at George Brown’s one day las 
week.
Merrill Brown and sister, Mrs. Shir­
ley Chose, were in Searsmont, Sunday
It was ladies’ night at TranqullHv 
Grange laj?t Saturday evening and 
tine program wa»s rendered. The gen­
tlemen will take charge this week and 
the meeting is looked forward to wit i 
pleasure.
Mrs. Sylvester Phlnney was in Hope 
Sunday, the guest of Mrs. Elmer W ent­
worth.
Tame Your Rattlesnakes.
A tamo rattlesnake belonging to an 
Arizona farmer sleeps every night on 
the front gate of Its owner’s garden, 
coiling him self around the gate and 
gatepost, so that a lock and chain to 
keep out Intruders are not needed.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.
TRUTH ABOUT KIDNEY TROUBLES
(Albumen and Casts)
People have boon led to believe that 
the strings and flecks in urinary sedi­
ment mean disintegrating kidney tissue 
(otherwise known as casts, and have 
been frightened into the belief that this 
meant death.
As a m atter of fact costs can not be 
seen with the naked eye, only through 
a high-power microscope; and even 
when found they are no longer evi­
dence of absolutely incurable cases.
In those cases in which the degener­
ation has not proceeded so far but
BAY STATE HAS FIRST 
AMERICAN LINEN MILL
Mechanical and Chemicr.l Process 
That Saves Time, Labor and Money 
Puts New Industry on Prc t Making 
Basis.
With the announcement tb it a proc- 
®s of linen making has l., en dls- <»v- 
nvd adaptable to American conditions 
keen interest is m anifested in the de­
tails of the process by which it is ex ­
pected that a large part of the $-fl.<>0 0 ,- 
0 0 0  now spent abroad for linens will 
be kept at borne. The Mudge process 
controlled hy the Oxford Linen mills, 
whose first plant is being equipped at 
North Brookfield. Mass., is us fo.iows: 
The flax straw is fed into a machine 
that removes the seed nnd pusses the 
straw to a set of fluted rollers, which, 
after breaking it. discharge it Into re­
volving drums equipped with scutch­
ing nnd hackling machinery. In these 
drums the shivo. or woody portion, is 
loosened from the filler, which is now 
ready, after a final cleaning, to Ik* 
passed into tlie tubs for tlie secret 
chemical treatment that removes the 
gum s and bleaches the fiber to a pure 
white.
STATE OF MAINE,
To the Honorable, the Judge of l'rohnto Court 
in and lor the Com t> of Km 
Menpe'-tlully refitments Hairiei It. I'ohhins 
of Union, in Raid < minty of Knox, On rdDn of 
\\ ill iu lit M. Robbins o' Raid Union, ihat h.ihI 
\\ illiani M. Bobbins is tin* owner • on** in ib 
Tided li • If part of a certain lot nr pure** . 
land. with the fame pmpori lm* I p rt of u t 
hail ings tltereou, and tlie machinery tlmieit 
* in Mtld Union 
a. to wit: He­
ar of the Riot 
tt; thence by t*aul Kn*nutt' 
westerly and northerly line until it interm-cl 
the line betw»en In* b. II Mnw yli n eno .id lot 
and tin* uiill-yard ; thence by kiid ''«.wiy n.t to 
St.fle rgi h River: thence down Mt hi riv"i .in it 
rune to the noitiiweat rornei <f tin- carmine 
in chine lot; theiir laetcrly aid mu lierly by 
Raid lot to the main mad .«ailing from’ M. 
deorjtef* river to Uni n Comm n ; tin no*- by 
Haiti road to th** pi ice of beginniiiu ; re- tt ictf j; 
and rehtiainu g the Raid gran teen, tin it n. it*
o n  tin* pretii'H C f a b o v e  c o n v o y e d , a n d  ir- ui m y  
r iu h t  o r  p n v ile m *  o l uring w a t e r  in m-h-mi* u i 
I '.m u c h t  ti  a n y  p r e ju d i c e  " f  t h e  i»»i - t  m il l  
R ia n d ii g  o n  tli«> M iiith  Mt c of tin* m in i t i n c h
eldetV b itige. so ca b d, aim a so reset vi: u and 
restricting surd praniet H. tin ir In ns anti us 
Riuns to ul In* leeervaii ns ami reririetioiiR 
Mini granting them th same liulitr* md pr ri 
le^cf contained in the ilectl from i cwih Hachej 
d< r t«» John itiichnltlct, il.ited Au,;u-t 10
reii i ii ■. n .....  169 i agi 190, Llm In R pisirj
of 1> eds. The . ouircm ami oi-tHin-ert ^iven in 
the Ion going deecribcil lot are ul.j* • t tc the 
Chunge> and ait* rations as ugreed upon n 
contained in nertain artlolea ol agr> cuii iit be­
tween e ltiyute, itmuotis A: Uo . pa ty ol tlie 
flr>t part; ,ihiik>h Kim-e t, party ol the second 
part; and Nai c H Mon-* pa t> ol th t ird 
}»Mrt. dated August 17, 18'Xt. nml recoid'd in 
I age ‘ioii. Kimx llegistry ol ined*. 
iption ot sai > prem
inR.tNORMRXT ORTRAIHF
In Rffrtrt Ootnbfli* 7, lf>07 •
>ArtSKNdEH Trainn leave Rockland an n>> 
Iowa:
5 . 0 0  a m . •‘’un.lRvRonly for Portland. Boa 
way Rtationa, except t-rry .rnnafw 
li to Rath
5 .0 0  n m  V eek days for Bath, Brnnsw-vtai. 
l . w’oTA't ItAngor, Pnrtlanrl ind Hostnti. ar 
riving in Boston nt 12 .<r. p. ni.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  Week a i\« tor Math Rnictwict,
I jew f* ton. Angnsta.Waterville, Hmgor.Pon- 
Un i and® Boston, arriving In B •ton at U» p. m. 9
I 4 5  p . m . fnr Bath. Brunswick. f^*wistetg 
Watcrvfile. Portland and »• ston at 9.0T» p. m.
TRAINS AHRIVR:
I 0 .4  0  a . m . Morning train from I’ortUtnv I ewiMon Mini Witervllle.
4 . 5 5  p. m f ro m  Bor to n ,  P o r t l a n d ,  Lewlsv*aa
8 . 4 0  p. m  
1 0 .4 5  a . rPortland m 
fer Bath to Woolwich
from Boston, Portland and Ratk 
. Holidays ot ly from Boston, \a wlston, except lerry trans-
S T M R .  P E  VI A Q U  I D
R t e a n o r  P e m a q u ld .w  - a th e r  p “ n u t r t i n g ,g o i n g  
K » s '.  le a v e s  B o e k la n d  T u e s d a y s  a n d  S a tu r d a y *  
a t  fi.no a . n i. f o r  M o u n t  D**go t F- r rv  v ia  N o rth  
H a v e n  a n d  B t o n fn g to n .  a n d  T h u r s iU y s  a t  fi.o® 
.t i f i r  M t. |)e*»»rt K e rry  v ia  D a rk  H a r b o r ,  
( ’a * t in e  a n d  K c g e m o g g ln  B e a c h .
B e tt i  r u in g ,  le a v e s  M t. D e s e r t  F* r r v  M onday®  
n d  F r id a y s  a t  6.16 a . m .  v ia  B to n ln g to  a n fl 
N o r t h  H a v n .  a r r i v i n g  In  R o c k la n d  ;»t 11.40 a . m . 
W e d n e s d a y * , le a v e s  M r. I»es**rt F e r ry  a t  4.4# 
a . m . v ia  F 'g g e m o g g in  B e a c h .  C . i - t i n e  a n d  D a r k  
H a r b o r  a r r i v i n g  in  B o c k U n d  a t  1 00 p .  m  C o n -  
n e c t l n g  D r a n s f e r  c ro s s  I to c k la n d  w i th  e l e e f r U  
c a r )  f o r  1.45 t r a i n  f o r  I^* w is to n . A n g u s ta .  B o n -  
la n d  a m i B o s to n .
O R O . F . E V A N S . V ic e  P r e s .  A* O e n ^ M a a  
T  E . B O O T H B Y .H  !• A T  A .
weeks by Europcai) metlniiis Not only 
is a vast amount of time anil labor 
saved, but tlie new process yields a l­
most tw ice as much fiber as tin* ol 1 
from a given amount of straw, saves 
what if healed the kidney can still per- the seed, converts tin* sliive Into pape
For further de
i J u l i a  a n u  ( ohiiiM  Mini 
O th e rs  to  IN i n g a t e ,  S im m o iih  A  Uo , d  i te d  Hep 
, . . t* tu b e r  -0  1804 a m  r e c o iU e d  in  b o o k  15. p a g v
T h i s  p r o c e s s  t a k e s  o n l y  a  d a y  t o  31*  " l  s » iu  K n o x  K r a i . t r > .  
p r o d u c e  r e s u l t s  T ll.l t  r e q u i r e  s i x t e e n  T I1.1I a.1 U i l r a n t s a e o u s  H e r  f o r  t h e - h o l e  o f
pulp anil employs the tow for the 
making of "savoil," a linen maehine:': 
waste, and “oxolint," an absorbent tin 
en for surgical purposes.
With the great economies made pos 
B ib le  by tliis process ami using a raw 
material that costs only a third as much
form its functions the albumen and 
casts respond as definitely to the re­
duction of the inflammation by Fulton's 
Renal Compound as the other symp­
toms. und the microscope will show the 
casts to be less in number week by 
week until the Inflammation and albu­
men have completely subsided. . . .  , . . . . .
If asked what percentage of kidney as cotton in the making of tubrics 
cases that show casts have enough "f that sell fur much higher prices than 
the kidneys left for the patient to re- cottons command, large protits arc 
cover, we would suy that the percent- j counted upon In this first successful cf- 
age of cases beyond recovery is small. [ fort at linen making In tin* United
One of ihe reasons for this belief is states, for the process lias passed the 
that there are few records in the 1 experimental stage.
T r a d e  M a r k s
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  d i e .
Anyone iwnrtbig a cUelrh nml dencrlntioi: may quiH.ly Rail'll mil our opuii<>u free wheilier ru
tiouMM* 1 ic ily  uuiiUdLiit/aJ. W nOBOOK 011 B u len ls
• e u i  f r e t .  Oi l. f t  Msitmcy fo r  m . u iiu g  p a ie u w .|>»iuni# taken tlirouiU Muim U o .  recal7« 
$l>c, iul notice, -vH h o u t  oiiu rud , iu  tb oScieniific fltttcrican.
A h»n,1»on,el>r l l l l l» l r . I « l  yr.'.-kly, l . r m s c l r .
MUNN & C o .38,Qf“ d''*' New York
Ili.uA (jiii.'.. ifgi IT St.. Wit.liiii.Toii. U-C
Foiled.
“ A l l ! "  s a i d  R r u g l e y .  w i t h  a  v i e w  t o
making Mlts \‘ ise Jealous “ l was 
id.me Iasi c.eMlug "RU s«tm- oue I ud 
rni.e very n ueli "
••Ah!'' I chi) d the bright girl ''Aloue. 
were ynu't"- I'lillutlelpliia i ’ress.
A U
"Tliey tell u 
victim of h s o 
••That if so
In di inkj^ig oibi 
▲luvrk.!
8 cH;me.
t.n poof Jolly o
.Mi l  IVilO W H llftl* “
, . i s l  l i ix  o w n  I w a l iU
K IL L the C O U C H
AND C U R E  t h e  L U N C H
WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
P R IC K
_ A AOc A *1.00,
_ O L D S  Trial B u ttle  F ree
AND ALL THKOAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FUR C olds s
G U A R A N T E E D  B A riS ^ A O X O ll!  
OR M O N EY R E F U N D E D .
. S. SHOUbV ■
BOOK B IN D E R
B a th .  iWe.
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.
There is u disease prevailing in thi: 
country most dangerous because sotlccej)- 
YH tive. Many sudden 
deatiis are caused 
by it—lieart dis­
ease, pneuiuoiiia, 
lieart failure or 
apoplexy are often
tlie result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble if 
allowed to advance 
the kidnev-poisou 
__ . ed blood w ill at­
tack the vTial organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys theniselve: 
break down and waste away cell by cell.
bladder trouble® almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained ciuick *st by a propel 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel
Books of cases in which the autopsle 
disclosed the nearly complete dispersion 
of the kidney. Such are rare. Then 
again, Fulton’s  Renal Compound gets 
such a high percentage of recoveries 
In cases that show casts and albumen 
that this also sustains the above con­
clusion.
Ihe high efficiency of 87 per cent 
heretofore established by this Com­
pound was in a line of cases all of 
which, so far as we knew, were con­
sidered chronic and incurable.
Lite nature mailed tree.
JOHN J. FULTON CO., 
Oakland, Cal.
W. H. lvlttredge, Rockland, Is our 
sole local agent. Ask for Bi-Monthly 
Bulletin of late recoveries.
Only an Office Boy.
"If you want a ivady-io-haud HtUd\ 
in the downright cussed ness of human 
nature uu warped." said un insurance 
agent. "Just watch the office boys in 
your owu or any other place of busi 
ness Iu four cases out of five thi 
thing will come out this way:
“A new boy is engaged, l ie  is meeU 
aud mild, apologetic ‘ >1 bearing ami 
courteous of speech, l ie  Is apparently 
seeking nu excuse for daring to make 
a living. He looks rep/oaehfully at 
the head ollice boy. who orders him 
around in a rough. catcb-as-catcU-cau 
style Much rudeness pains him
"Note this hoy a little later Ills  
rude superior uus resigned or been dis 
missed, and he is now head o fiee boy 
Is he meek nml mild, apologetic and 
reproachfuI’f Say. lie’s a worse young 
rufliun than his predecessor bullyrags 
the newcomer, ignores tlie cuspidor, 
uses language not lit to print and 
comes dangerously near ‘sussing h. 
employer. He knows it all. ami a lit | 
tie more.
"There are exceptions but they prov 
! the rule." New York Globe.
EPILEPTIC FITS OF CHILDREN.
Raul lot hit* be* 11 mad*- theie'or t vmir peti­
tioner and to tint owner o f  the other until- 
vitlfd ha f po t tlu- eo*. and that the int**rt>ta 
of all ( i iictriM t' will he piuuioit d hy the ac­
ceptance o ' » tin olter.
U h e i e f o n  y o u . pi iiti«  n e r  p r a v h  th a t  s h e  iuaT  
h e  I tce iih e d  to  Hell u u d  con v ey  h a u l r e a l  e - ' a t o  a t 
I r t  a t e f . i l e  f o r  t h e  | m p o a e  :*f n  - id .
Dated this eiguieeih day •! Kchru ry, A. D. 
1908.
H A K C IF .T  M It *B H IN S.
KNOX UOUN ry.—In Court o' I'rohatc. held 
ft itocklfiid. on tin Ihili u.»y ol F«hiu.Ai\ A D 
11108.
On tin* | ('tition aforoaid. ordered, Tlmt no­
tice in* given, hy )mhliahing a copy •>! hald pe 
t it mu. with till* onoi tin icon, -me .. wtn*k 
tor three wr**Ls MicccHRivcIy. prior t*» In* third 
lut-Hihty of Mi roll next, ni 'Ihe < ourn-r 
(iazettt , a new>pup< r pi in ted initocl land, ih.it 
all pciMiiih inti ii*t»ted tnuv attend at a Uomt ol 
l't"batc then to Im* held hi ItocKhind, and rimw 
caun*. it any, why the prayer ol Haid petition 
riiooid not he kranted.
< M A S. K . M IL L  K it .  J u d g e
A tiu copy.— a rrKMi :
l«r' - 17-19 l  L A I K M  K  D . 1* l  Y SO N  l t e ^ U t  r .
e a s t e r n  s t e a m s h i p  c o m p a m u
?M "a5 ^ b.b !«— *-
I4 K I> U G K I>  r . I K K S
R O C K L A N D  TO BO STO N — S I . 7 8
B a n g o r  D iv ir io n — S t e a m e r  le av e n  H o r k la m t  
a t  r» .:W )p .in ..M onday*  n n d  ThnriM U vR fo r BoRUm
F o r  f 'A tn d e n , B e lfa R t,  H e a ra p o r t ,  B u c k H p o rt’ 
a* d M I n t e r p o r t  a t  6 ^ 0  a . m . ,  o r  o n  a r r i v a l  r tf  
s t e a m e r  f ro m  B o u to n , W ednem lavR  a n d  H a t07 - 
d a v « .
M o u n t  D er f .i i t  ,v  B l u f i i i l l  D i v i r i o r * 
S t e a m e r  le a v e n  I t o c k l m d  a t  6 ..Mi a . m . .n r «  n  a r ­
r iv a l  o f  n ti a m e r  f ro m  B o s to n . M* dne R d av »  
a n d  ‘■ a tu r d a y s . l o r  N o r th  H a v e n , s to i - i n g t o n .  
S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r .  N o rth *  a.*«t H a r b o r ,  S e a l  
H a r b o r  n n d  B a r  H a r b o r .  A b o  f o r  D a rk  H a j -  
»»oi. S o u th  '»ronl<R vh1e. S a rK e u tv i l lo .  D* e r  Into, 
S e d g w ic k ,  B r iH ik lin , S o u th  B lu e h il l  a n d  B lu e -  
h i l l .  ^
U- k i t .a n i i  & H o c k l a k d  D i v i r m r : S t e a m e r  
I»*r veR R o c k la n d  a t  6.00 a . m . ,  M on d a y fl. a n d  
l hiir**d.t\R, f o r  Tenant'.** H a r t to r  ( t id e  |>eria  
t i n g ) .  P o r t  C ly d e , F ri(*ndH hip , R o u n d  Prne tL  
N ew  H a r b o r .  B o o th  liny  H a r b o r  a n d  I 'o r t l a n d .
R E T U R N IN G
B a .v o o b  D tv ir io n  : l>* I V  F o s t e r 's  W h a r f ,
B o s to n , a t  6 0 0  p m . .  rn e i< l* y «  a m i F r id a y s .
l . e . ' v  W in te r |H > r ta t  10.00 » in  a n d  B u o k a p o r t  
a t  t'J 00 M . M om ii.yrt rim I l l i u r - d  y* v ia  I n te r -  
m e d ia t e  1 r id in g s .
M o c .v r  I 'K s t IU A B l it k h il i . D i v ih io n : l e a v e  
B lu e h l t i  a t  9.00 a . m .  a n d  B a r  H a r b o r  a t 90®  
;*. m . MondayM a n d  T tiu iR d a y - .  v ia  int/*rinegtV - 
a t e  land ing}* , c o n n e c t in g  a t  ’ Ilo< b la n d  f o r  lio e -  
u*n.
I'oitTLAsn A Rock land Diviriox: Leav> 
I 'o r t l a n d ,  > r .o L l ln  w it r f . . * 7.00 a .  m  , T tM t-  
F r f d a y s ,  f o r  R o c k la n d  vi.» i n tc r m e -
S tti t .  R o c k la n d .  M e.
vIN A L H A V B N  & ^Ol KLAND* 
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  R u C K l-A V D  
H U R R IC A N E  IH L K , V IN A L H A T E N , N O R T F j 
H A V E N ,  S T O N 1 N O T O N  IH L K  A t H A t f t  
a n d  SW A N '®  A N D
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
I n  e f f e c t  w M l n o d a y ,  J . i  u .»ry I . 1 Mtt. 
W E E K  D A Y  S E R V I C E —w e a th e r  j r in n t i iE a ^ -  
V IN A L H A V K N  L IN E
S t e a m e r  ( iu v .  B o d  w e l l leave .- V in a lh a v e n  a t  
1 3 0  a  m . f o r  I t u r r i c a p o  la te  .m d  R o c k ­
la n d  R k i i ' k .ni Nd ,  l e a v e s  R o c k la n d  (T iO -  
i»on> h u r t ) a t  Sf.30 p .  m . lo t  I n  m  a n e  Is le  
• n d  V in a l l ia v e n .
H I C N IM iT O N  ANI> S W A N 'S  IS L A N D  L IN K  
S te u u ie i  V in a lh a v e n  le a v e s  H w an ’R la la n d  
d u lly  i*( 5 46 a . m  l o r  s t i .n in g to n .  N o r th  H -iv e r  
a m t R o c k la n d .  I k t i k n i n *. I eav* h I o c k l a n d  . 
T i l t s o n 's  U b a r f , a t  l.:k i p m . f o r  N o r th  Hav«r&. 
St< n in c to t i  a i d  S ^ a ti 'H  l- 1 a n d . M il)  l a u d  tt£  
I s l e - a u - H a u t  e a c h  w ay  F r i d a y .
vi a  IM 'I h . t i e n ' l  M /  .
K . H Y f  A tfe n t T IIIhoii' r W h a r f .
R n r l  lai»»t M e .. D e e m b e r  24 . 1907
STATE OF MAINE
To tlie Ho* (liable, the Ju ue of the Probate
r th e
R oc
•fu lly  le p n s e i i i f *  II L . r*b*ph  r*l o f  
t 'I i net**** un* e t  th** In - t  in  a n d  !• *»- 
| »**•• " •  »»f t u o k l i u  1* ' l i * | b c  il .  I» r o i  r-ani
R ocK p r  .d e c e a s e d .  J
a  « o w n e r  o f  c e r t a i n  r e a l  
a u u i C o i iu ty , a im
i i . t -
E p i l e p s y  o r  F i t s  I n  c h i l d r e n  i s  o v e n  
o f  g r e a t e r  f r e q u e n c e  t h a n  i n  o l d e r  p e n -  
p i e .  I n  t h e i r  a c t i v e  n n d  r e s t l e s s  l i f e  a n  » • • » "  * •••» .t* d  n  ‘
a t t a c k  I s  l i a b l e  10  c o t n e  a t  n  f a t a l  n o -  j ^  "'gto 'ill-V ,uV.Im' k^ S , I 'l ' i .1, , . j ^ , , , ,, ,1  
m e n t .  a n d  t h e  s u n s h i n e  o f  h o m e  w i l l  *»e d c - c n b e o  uh toil«»w-. t . w i t :  I tc g i u n n  u in  fin** 
c r u s h e d  o u t  o f  e x i s t e n c e .  A t  t h e  f u s t  o t  -h . i* k m o  t r o m  U a im le c  to  l . i  c. in v i l  e  a m i 
s l ( t n  o f  n e r v o u s  t w l l c h i n g  o r  t r e m -  q „ u , ' . 'g ! . " i '  i . " " , ', " 1 J ' , " " , ' ,  V iV , . h i V 'd . " *  .“ 'u " ii
b l i n g .  w h i c h  i s  a  w a r n i n g  o f  t h e  I U -  , t o r o . e r u  * f  i t a i  k D  » te . m a n ; *h ................
e a s e .  E l i x i r  K o s i n e  s h o u l d  b e  u s e d .  i h> *“»id • r i‘e  “ *••» I l l ' l l ,  i h i i t y
D e p o s i t  $1 .GO w i t h  C y r u s  W .  H i l l s ,  
a n d  g e t  a  b o t t l e  o f  E l i x i r  K o s i n e .  i f
Prescription s
Carefully
Compounded
B Y  A  D R U G G I S T  O F  
Y L A R S ’ E X r t h l t N l > E
A w o r d  to  t h e  w i se  is Mutfioiont
C . H . M O O R  &  C O .
after using same you are not satisfied 
with the results, he will return your 
money without question. Price HJQ* 
Mail orders filled. The Kosine Co., 
W ashington. D C., or Cyrus W. H*1N, 
Druggist. Rockland.
• des-
U r i ;  d  C u r r a n t  P i e  
Some tlu.v when . on wish 
lert try u dried currant pie Thl« rec­
ipe was orig niiteil by a woman one 
fear when fresh fruit was scarce It 
|roved a great success and was so de- 
i clous that it WU8 called for many 
times afterward Carefully pick over 
in,l wash one pound of currants When 
the currants are ready tor use pour 
.•old water over them and drain It otf 
Just before putting tbelli into a pan 
lined with pie crust Cover the fruit 
with bits of currant, grape or apple 
jelly, cover the top crust and pl.n e in 
tlie oven. The h *ut In L.iking mu'. » 
the currants sw*-d up Ilia* iresti fruit 
kud melts \h e Jelly Into a delicious 
|ruit sirup, thus m aking a very ug e 
aide substitute for a fresh fruit pie
l u rw lb  i io  r^ ii 
*•1 H tia  .-li** 'in .in  hem * 
H. Ir y - **i:
lo*o» H ie  p  .•( »* o f  h e g iim li  c* u u i u i i » 0 
u "  th r* 'o  lo i i i  i Iih a c r e -  ui r*< o r , l<^».
T h a t  l w iii ia  •• i f o r  H ie  b. ii. fU o f  i*.«i, | <|... 
eiiiMt that Httiil real »**iut« > h itl h
c o in  x iiil ill** i loc i-  (D p la i 't  t i  ai iiiU*r>'H 
« In Millie .uni jet ,1. m i pn,,, tli.m ..........
DKUGGISTS
3 2 : : M a in  S t . ,
N e x t D u o r  S o u th
Rockland
«*y »mIo i _... „th • |iuri»ofM« d a id
ilm oiHbo-milti mt) u
t t .  l . M i i r :  h k u d
K N O X  r i  I 'M  Y
III I lo lM lf  C o n n
j 18 h .«> oi F* l*rn • . __
, l i l l  lilt* |n  l l l io l i  it I on -ha  ID, H )i 
I tic* l*e u n «  ii, hy p i ib l ih b in ^  a  * *i 
t i t iu i ) ,  u iH )  thif- o n lo i  t h e ie o i  .i
th r e e  w e e k s  - u c c e s s i  »«*ly, p rL  •
h*)in n t  H oi k l a n d ,  o u  th e
|> iI llic it in  R o c k la iu i .  i h -  
i m ay  a  it-n ti ,«i -  i m u  i ,, 
h i ill J lo c k lw iit i . .o i,i - h m
h a v e
used
S P  C l A L  P R I C E S
BEST GOLD CROWN, $ 4 - 60
A v o id  th e  n e e d le ,
Cold Spiny
D R. J. H .  D A M O N ,  Dentist
O N . t i .  L  K l O t U H  H ,  P k U t d s l -  
pli"t. I* w Ii !>•- Dkuiuu 
Office C om er P a rk  a n J  Main fU r tc l i
hi N ui- m ii
Ovi r KittreUge's l*rug Hunt LJ
s it  i|lU  n o t  lie  ^ i. i l i i t 'D
A- K. Ml LI. I I
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
» U lu ll ,.S, 1 tilth . Miiith ol Vmalhavei 
ft*' of Maine, hy
in  K n o x  R « t'i» t
. t h e  i.i,tli
A Big Grasshopper.
A geogritpiii I cxpedltinu which set 
out for Australia ou un exploring and 
mapuiakiug tour find engaged a negro 
cook, who took great interest iu every-
adly you can make no m istake b\ j thing he Kin- While t!ie party was i 
ing Dr. Kilmer’s S w a m p -R o o t, tiu iuuu* a kangaroo broke out of the g
real kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine aud 
s aiding pain iu passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of bc'ug 
c uni>ellcd to go  often through the day 
a:id to get up many tim es during tlie 
ui;,;l:t. The m ild and the extraoidiuan  
ei'fect of Swamp-Root is soon reali/.e*l 
It slauds tlie highest for its wonder a* 
cures of the mori. distressing cases.
Swamp-Kuoi. is pleasant to take uud it 
sold by all druggists in fifty-eent au»i 
uie-doilar si/.e bottles. You may have a 
ample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
•overy aud a book that tells all ubout it 
>oth sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil 
ner C*>., Linghamlon, N. Y. Whe: 
vriting mention reading lliis generous 
•fiei iu lliis paper. Don’t make au\ 
uistake. but rcmeiulicrthe nam e.Suanip  
Loot, Dr. J\ j liner’s S w<mui>-Root, an»l the 
.iildress, liiughunitoii, > Y-# every 
bottle.
aud inude for the horizon with pr*. 
digious U*aps. an event that hit jc&u* 
the colored gentlem an exceedingly 
i "You all have pretty with* meadow 
hereabouts. 1 reckon.” In* Kind to ik 
native who was guiding tin* party 
"Not any lu g  r than tho.** "f o.ln- 
! countries." returned the guide n est  pi 
| litely
I "Well, there must l*e in gbty pov c 
i fill lilgii g .i s 1‘oiiuJaliotita, ht liV ’ L 
lush ted.
I "Not that I know of." replied th
g ’! i' by do
Although the plans of tin* new tele­
graph company, tin* Tclepost. are be- 
j Ing carried ou without an undue 
amount <>f publicity that might In 
J crease tin* opporitlon of the old coin 
I patties, good progress is being made 
and the establishment between sev­
eral of tlie larger cities of wire serv­
ice at 2 f> cents for twenty-five words 
may he looked for ut an early day
■aBL
TOPES CRAY HAIR 
, n a tura l  color.
its  fa l'.in j; m i i , and positive- 
nmes L i j i i d i t l l .  Keeps h .,it 
i d gloss>. Is  no t a e. 
m e'-'i perfectly  | ute. 
ilu li.'V Spec. Co-. N n'.ik .M  J- 
b otilc-3 . o i l  d r u g g is t s
■ o r  p a ic i ' i  o l i t  u  • » iu f t 
ill . lit- ( O lllil)  o l K u u x  ;
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Cnpt. Sam iul Hart of Glcnmcre w it  
In town YWdn<v*day.
W illiam  C. l-fonfcpt. who has hern in 
B oston the past week, has returned 
home.
iMnry Thomas entertained friends ai 
supper Tuesday evening at her home at 
the W est end.
The Indies Aid Society of the Meth­
odist church will have an apron sale  
In the vestry Wednesday. April 1. Sup­
per served at the usual time. 6 45 p. m
Union Hall is being wired for elec­
tric  lights.
W illie Clark is acting ag porter at 
fh e  Knox House during t hem b so nee of 
FYemont W eston, who w as called to 
Hkowhegan the first of the week by the 
d eath  of his father.
Mrs. Harriet R. George has gone to 
Portland for a few  weeks stay with 
friends.
About forty-five from Owls Head and 
A sh Toint attended the service at the 
B ap tist church Wednesday evening, 
conducted by Rev. Edward Davis of 
Lew iston.
Winfield Brackett and Hattie Rollins 
m e  both very ill with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi GUlchrist lelt 
T h ursd ay noon for New York. Satur­
d a y  Mr. GUlchrist will sail for South 
America. Mrs. GUlchrist will return to 
Thomaston and remain a few weeks 
w ith  her parents before returning to 
l ier  home.
Fred B. Waldo left Thursday for B os­
ton and New York where he will spend 
.a  week w ith  friends.
M rs. Leander Moore, who has been 
.^uest of her daughter. Mrs. Oscar W il­
liam s, has returned to her home at 
P lea sa n t Foint.
W illiam Tarbox.who has been in Bos­
ton  for the past ten days, arrived In 
r.own Thursday morning.
B ertha Wilson left Wednesday morn­
in g  for Waldoboro where she will re- 
jmaln for a few days.
A ll the schools in town close this 
F riday for a short vacation.
The following obituary taken from a 
B a th  paper will be of interest to read­
ers  of this paper, as Mrs. Nichols was 
for m any years a resident of this town. 
*“At her home in Phippsburg Sunday 
m orn ing occurred the death of Mrs. 
Caroline M. Nichols, widow of Joseph 
Nichols. Mrs. Nichols was a  woman 
o f  rare qualities with high and noble 
ideas, a devoted wife, affectionate s is­
ter, kind and loving mother, a true and 
sym p athetic friend and neighbor, a l­
w ays interested in the welfare of 
others whose comforts were considered 
before her own, all through life looking 
on the bright rather than the dark 
aide. She found sunshine everywhere. 
She  loved her home and her children 
were alw ays considered first. Greatly 
interested in grange affairs, she was a 
charter member of Dromore grange. 
S h e  was alw ays ready to lend a helping 
hand. T o know her once was to love 
h er  always. She was a daughter of 
Edw ard and Caroline Boyles of Thomas 
tx>a in which town she was born and 
Hred tl»e earlier part of her life. She 
is  survived by three sisters, Mrs. Caleb 
Chase of Brookline.M ass.; Mrs. George 
Person of Cumprota, Minn., and Mrs. 
-James Stetson, Quincy, Mass., three 
children, Mrs. George J. Ingalls of 
Phippshurg. Mrs. W alter H. Peterson  
o f  Lynn. Mass., and Dr. George C. 
N ichols of Bath. The funeral will oc­
c u r  at her late home in Phippsburg, 
W ednesday afternoon at two o'clock.
Chas. H. Tillson of Morse’s Corner 
c u t  one of his feet quite badly Thur*- 
•day while splitting wood. An artery 
w as severed and several stitches were 
necessary .
A N O T H E R
M O D E R N
M I R A C L E
An Apparently Hopeless Case or 
Rheumatism Completely Cured.
Fingers Distorted and Stiffened, the Heel of 
One Foot Tight Against His Hip, 
Charles Calhoun, Jr., Suffered 
For T w o Years.
D r .  W i l l i a m s *  P i n k  P i l l s  C a v e d  H i m  a n d  i n  a  S h o r t  
T i m e  H e  C o u l d  W a l k  a s  W e l l  a s  E v e r .  H e  
I s  y o i e  E n t i r e l y  R e c o v e r e d  a n d  W o r k s  
E v e r y  D a y  i n  t h e  J l i l l  a t  
C a p r o n ,  JV. Y .
For a  generation Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
Pills have been curing rheumatism and 
other d iseases caused by poor blood 
and during that time certain cures 
have been published that were so mar­
velous in their nature that they have 
been termed modern miracles. Such a 
cure w as that of Charles Calhoun, Jr., 
now living at Capron, N. Y., and em- 
i ployed In a  mill there. The facts in the 
case are widely known in the neigh­
borhood in which Mr. Calhoun lives 
and the cure is regarded locally as 
nothing short of miraculous.
Could Not Move Himself- 
When the Calhoun fam ily w as living 
at Winfield. N. Y.. some years ago the 
young man was taken sick. “Our fam ­
ily doctor pronounced it  inflammatory 
Rheumatism,’’ says Mr. Calhoun, “and 
he attended me for about a year. For 
nine months 1  was confined to the bed 
and in such agony that I could not bear 
Die weight of the sheets nor to have 
anyone touch me. I could not move 
m yself at all.
Case Seemed Hopeless 
“The rheumatism w as complicated 
with ai nervous trouble resem bling St. 
Vitus’ dance, my limbs and head jerk­
ed and I suffered all the agonies pos­
sible. B listers were applied to my 
knees until they left scars but 1  eou’.d 
not feel them. My fingers began to 
draw out of shape and get stiff.
“In spite of the doctor’s treatment 
and all the medicine I took I kept g et­
ting worse. My feet swelled so that 1 
could not get a stocking on and I could 
not straighten up at all. F inally the 
doctor told my father he could do noth­
ing more for me.
Able to Walk Once More.
“At this time Dr. W illiams' Pink  
Pills were recommended to m e and I 
found relief in the first box. After ta k ­
ing three boxes 1 could walk. I con­
tinued to take them steadily untdl I was
cured. That w as in 1895. I have work­
ed every day for years now and am en­
tirely well and have no trace of my old 
trouble whatever.”
The Mother's Gratitude.
Mrs. Charles Calhoun, Sr., writing re­
garding her son ’s case, says:
“His lim bs got so drawn up that his 
right heel was tight against his hip and 
we were afraid the disease would cause 
his early death or leave him a cripple 
for life. W hen he began taking the 
pills he had not walked for th r ie  
months and after he had taken the 
third box he could walk as well as 
ever. Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills were 
certainly a Godsend ro him and I would 
advise every sufferer to try them.”
This case is an unusual one but It 
illustrates the wonderful power of Dr- 
W illiam s’ Pink Pills in a striking way. 
These pills aire a tonic for the blood 
and nerves, are absolutely harmless, 
and contain no opiate or habit-form ing  
drugs. They build up the blood ana, 
through the blood, strengthen the 
nerves. They cure anaemia and all 
diseases depending upon, or resulting 
from an anaem ic condition, such as 
rheumatism, headaches, neuralgia, 
sciatica and several forms of partial 
paralysis, and are of marked benefit 
during convalescence from acute dis­
eases such a s  grip and wasting fevers.
How to Cure Yourselves.
If you are sick and the treatment 
you are taking does not help you, write 
now to the Dr. W illiam s Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, X. Y., for proof of what 
the pills have accomplished in cases  
sim ilar to yours. They are never ad­
vertised to cure anything that we can­
not prove they have cured.
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink PilLs are sold by 
all druggists, or will be mailed, post­
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per 
box: six boxes for $-.50. Booklet on 
“Diseases of the Blood” mailed free on 
request*
•»
N ow  is the time to use Hyomei and 
b e  cured of catarrh. Fresh supply just 
received. Costs nothing unless It curer, 
is  the way we sell it. G. I. Robinson 
D rug Co., Thomaston. 82
R O C K PO R T
R ev. John P. Simonton of Stonington  
b a s  been the guest of his sister, Mrs 
F a n n ie  M. Andrews.
Capt. Chas. W ooster, who has been 
sp ending a few days with his family, 
le ft  Tuesday for Boston to join his ves­
sel, the John S. Emery, bound for Mon­
tevideo.
W illiam  Cummings is confined to his 
hom e by illness.
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Conary were re­
cen t guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
F ran k  Campbell.
Mrs. Mary Hanson delightfully en­
tertained a few of her friends W ednes­
d a y  afternoon at a tea party, the occa­
sion  being that of her birthday. Mu. 1c 
w as one of the enjoyable -features of 
th e afternoon. -Miss Minnie Barrett of 
Mope, a niece of Mrs. Hanson, w as the 
g u est of honor. The hostess was pre-
-tinted with a bOUqUet of bca utilul
flow era and nany good wishes we •e eL-
tended for a long and happy life
Henry Ro Una A os ton wut the
gUeSt • f his uncle V. Rollins, Wed-
Jlesdaj
A very ii iteres illustrated pam-
p h let ^i  the of Florida has
rc I froi 1 Mr and Mrs. Elmer
M at the The! mi ny friend are
Ideast*. to t ote t)lat t ley are enj oying
th e  wi tiler t Ormond, which is one of
Ih e  jjto racth e un picturesque re-
aorts i n Flo
Mrs. Mar> Whe -ler 0 f Brunswic k wan
th e  gu est of her s ifcter Mrs. A. H Lin-
and Mis. SI as Uphau und
llAUglller of Soul 1 i io pe were in town
JvjursL ay.
Mrs. Geo. w. Lane left Wedt esday
or North Searboro, where she will vis-
r. Mrs. He)race Butler. She
pan led by her nephew, Hay-
?r, who ha s been apending a
In town.
jore lb in North Newcastle
>n a buslneis* trip.
.Mi>\ Arthur Price is the guest of her 
fl^arents Mr and Mrs. it. M. Carter, at 
W est Rockport.
meeting of Harbor Light
Chapter, O. K 
candidates wer
Tuesday ev 
initiated.
ening four
There was a pleasant fain ly gather-
Wednesday evening at tl ie home of
M r*. Joseph 6h bles. Am-mg hose pres-
*5tn w ere Miss Nellie Rul in*. MU*
JEdita Shi Lies, Gershom R oilins and
fU -nry  Rollins of Boston. Dainty re-
F . Ernest Ji Jlinan uf Roc kland wa*
J. A. Haven* a few day.
M*> Lucy \\ Irs. Della
C la rk  Camden. were gue f*ts of Mrs.
it-sday evenin g
1 A. Nor- 
ie of their 
y evening.
I t  liar |» Cutting Ttrlti
t e o w t  a n d  u»« th a t o ld  a n d  w e b -tr ie d  rerne- 
Wjsslow's booigiso s ja rr . tot
b
a t o T o m  a .
Kii.d You Hsd Ai*s»b
C A H D E N
Mrs. W. S. T yler was called to Bos­
ton by the illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Clara Wetheflbee, who left a few weeks 
ago for a visit with her daughter, Miss 
Sarah W etherbee. in Boston, and was 
taken violently ill. Up to this writing 
her condition is a little more comfort­
able.
J. D. Schw artz has moved his family  
into the McKee cottage, of which he is 
to have the care of the coming season.
Don’t forget the basketball gam e on 
this Friday evening, March 6 , between 
the Rockport Y. M. C. A. Warriors and 
Camden High. All j-hould turn out and 
help the boys along.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. W illey entertain­
ed the Wednesday Evening W hist 
Club at their home on Union street last 
week and a very delightful time was 
reported.
Mrs. G. A. Babb entertains the ladies 
of the Friday Reading Club this week 
at her home on W ashington street.
The annual corporation m eeting was 
held at the Engine hall on Tuesday 
evening of this week, and the follow­
ing officers were elected without op­
position: E. E. Boynton, moderator; J.
H. Hobbs, clerk; Tom Hunt, 1st a s­
sessor; L. M. Kenniaton, 2nd assessor;
F. G. Currier, 3rd assessor; J. S. 
Knosvlton, collector of taxes. The vote 
of treasurer was between Fred L. Cur­
tis and M. T. Crawford, the vote stand­
ing 142-57 in favor of Mr. Curtis. An 
unusually large number of our citizens 
were present at this meeting, much to 
the gratification of all.
Mrs. Jennie Bird of Rockland, Mi. 
and Mrs. L. M. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Patten and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Duffy of Camden surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. W illey at their home Friday
of la week at a dinner party, it being
Mr. Willey s birlhda) A very iiand-
sotn uhibit 11a was pi esenled to hlm by
Dies e friends and a very rnerry even ­
lug was pai sed.
0 1 Wedn esday mor hing of t) ts we k
Mrs Debo ah lieinm ingway p asse l
awu y at ler home un Was hing:on
sire et, afte r a long illness. 1 he de-
ed w as a most ea t i  111 a b l e  W oman, h
member of the Cong egational chu ‘ch.
and leaves to mourn her loss one 
daughter, Mrs. Win. Smith of New  
Voik, two sons, Charles liemmingwu.v 
of New York and William lie in im rg-  
way of Camden. The funeral services 
will be held on this Friday afternoon 
with ReV. L. D. Evans officiating and 
the Interment will be in Mountain 
Street cemetery.
D. \V. Pierson has been confined to 
tile house for the past W e e k  with lum ­
bago. but is able to be out again.
Tile Shaw Comedy Co. picseu.* J 
Fabio Romani at the opera house last 
evening and will present Reuben Glue 
Friday evening and Reuben in New 
York on Saturday evening. As tills .* 
the first play put on in our opera house 
for some weeks it L hoped that many 
will attend a» it com es highly recom­
mended to us.
Tne whist which was to have been
evening, but as usually is the « of a 
postponement, only a few attended.
townspeople will all attend and don’t 
forget to bring your box with you.
W. R. Gill is in Dam ariscotta and 
Round Pond this week.
W A L D O B O R O
Town m eeting next Monday.
A citizens’ caucus was held W ednes­
day afternoon at which a  full list of 
candidates for town officers were nom­
inated.
Plenty of snow now for all kinds of 
teaming.
Mrs. Annie Sanborn was here Satur­
day.
Hon. O. D. Castner, who had been 
confined to the house two or three 
weeks, is able to be at his office this 
week.
Joseph J. A. H offses, who died at 
North W aldoboro a few days ago, was 
a lieutenant in Company G, 20th Maine 
Regiment.
Mrs. Mabelle Gilman went to New  
York, Monday.
Capt. Charles T. Keene has been 
housed this week by sickness.
Colds prevail.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Eugley went t<» 
Boston Monday.
Constable Barden Turner took tw  
tramps to W iseasset jail Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Oliver of Bos-
n, have been here to attend the fu­
neral of Mr. Oliver’s mother.
Harry o . K aler died very suddenly 
ri Montpelier, Yt., Sunday. The fu­
neral was held at the home of Mrs. J
S. Hatch, In Waldoboro, Thursday a f­
ternoon. The deceased is survived by 
a widow.
W A R R E N
Mrs. Joseph Copeland returned home 
from Batli Tuesday, where she visted 
friends tlie past week.
Mrs. Mary Dickey has been the guest 
of Mrs. Lillian Am es the past few days
Warren Lodge No. 127, i. O. O. F. 
will hold a roll call m eeting this Friday 
evening.
The Warren basketball defeated the 
Rockport Warriors in a sw ift and e x ­
citing gam e W ednesday evening in the 
town hall. The score was 26 to 22. The 
Warren boys were *n a stupor the first 
part of the winter but when they are 
once awake their neighboring towns 
will find them hard to beat. Both team s 
showed scientific playing and the gam e 
was witnessed by a large and appre­
ciative audience.
ssupl. E. A. Hayes is in Boston this 
week on a business trip.
Miss Josephine Buxton visited friends 
in Rockland Thursday.
Mi»s Sarah Howard is visiting 
friends in Thomaston lids week.
Quite a delegation of Eastern Star 
members enjoyed a sleighride to South 
Thoijidslou Wednesday evening. A very
nice s upper was sei ed in the banquet
hall and the evening was pent in a
pleasant soc al way. The W ane 11 puo-
pie re lUl lied home a a late hour much
pleast d w ill the li ..p ltu liiy  uf their
boUtii Thom iston si Sters ai d bit;thren.
Wu on Relit t Corp has e re-
and ccepled an in vital on to
visit the P. Henry Tillson Coi Ps of
Thom aston, Monda> evenin g of next
Week. They will lea ve here Oil the 5.50
iie i belt RJnes > Host on S the
gUest of his brother Albert Him
Mis •Sarah Vote. of Bos 0  n S Die
g U eb l of Mi Sarah Yates on Spruce
My* tic R» bekah sill confer
Die d egice 0 j seven il cand Mon-
day e v thing of next week.
F E Y L E R ’S  C O R N E R
Mr. and Mrs. Til son Gould spent Fri­
day with Mr.*. Gould’s  brother. Daniel 
Foyler. It was Mr. Feyler’s 85th birth­
day.
Mrs. Mahala Trowbridge Is on the 
sick list.
Martha Foyler returned from Noble- 
boro last Friday.
Mr. Moore of Rockland w as at Ever­
ett Mank’s recently.
'Silas Davis of Friendship ami Ever­
ett Bickmore of South Waldoboro were 
at Howard Benner's one day last week.
Cora Renner of Nobleboro is visiting  
at \V. F. B. Feyler’s.
A. L. Hilton went to Liberty Friday.
Olive Burgess spent Saturday at 
Hawes Walters'.
Will White has returned from Med­
ford, Mass., where he has had work 
this winter.
The Ladles’ Social Club and invited 
guests to x he number o f 42 were enter­
tained at the home of Mrs. Eleanor 
Shuman Saturday evening, Feb. 29. The 
ladies met in the afternoon and knotted 
a puff which had been set together dur­
ing former m eetings. A chicken supper 
was served at half past six. The tables 
were loaded with good things. After 
supper there was a treat of home-made 
candy and a short program consisting  
of m usic by Sprague’s  Orchestra, read­
ings, recitations, etc. At a late hour 
the guests returned to their homes, and 
report one o f the m ost enjoyable times 
of the season.
B illie Hull of Bremen was at M. G. 
Robinson’s, Sunday.
Daniel Feyler is very sick.
Mrs. Jessie Beers died suddenly Mon­
day morning at the residence of M. V. 
Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beaton of Stock- 
ton Springs are at Mrs. Beaton’s fath­
er’s, Miirtin Hopkins’.
B U R K E T T Y IL L E
Edith Dom visited her sister, Allie 
Lincoln in W ashington the tirst of the 
week.
H am lin Burketit and wife visited at 
Bud Sherman's in North L'nion, Satur­
day.
J. M. H arding has over 500 samiples 
of wall paper which he is taking orders 
for. Prices range from 5 cents to $1.25 
per roll.
The janitor of E vening Star Grange 
hall got tangled up in a hall of yarn 
belonging to one of the sisters. When 
the lights were turned on it was plainly 
seen that the yam  w as wound a/round 
all of the chairs and tables, also the 
janitor. It is  now up to the Grange 
whether file present janitor shall re­
main In ottice or another toe chosen, but 
Brother L. offers to give $3 to remain 
in ofllce.
Stephen Miller is at work for G. A. 
Miller in the store.
G. A. Miller shipped a carload of po­
tatoes W ednesday of last week.
H. Simmons and Fred Millay were in 
Belfast, Saturday.
Arial Ivin Scott was in  Union lasL 
week cutting Ice.
Milford Luce of Round Pond was at 
his uncle's, J. H. Luce, last week.
John Luce Is chopping for. A. T. Mit­
chell.
'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Burkett of 
Lewiston visited Mr. Burkett's parents 
here last week.
W H E E L E R  S  BA Y .
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Thompson of 
Rockland were guests of -Mr. und Mrs. 
Melvin Clyne last week.
Arthur Keller o f  Baith visited his 
grandparents recently.
Mr. Quill of Portland was the guest 
of Ills wife, Mrs. Ethel Quill, last week.
Miss Lida El we 11 of South Thomas­
ton visited friends in Makertown last 
week.
V IN A L H A V E N
The W. C. T. I", met 'Tuesday even­
ing at the home of Mrs. T. G. Libby.
M iss Julia Rossltcr is v isiting rela­
tives in Portland.
Ezra Cam ay, formerly of Swan’s 
Island has moved into Joseph Clark's 
house on Charles street.
Miss Mabel Carlon visited friends In 
Rockland this week.
Rev. I. iH. Lldstone spent W ednesday 
In Rockland.
T. G. Libby and T. E. Libby went to 
Boston Wednesday.
Mrs. Michael Landers returned to  
her home on Hurricane Wednesday.
Mrs. John Andrews and little daugh­
ter Beatrice who have been living in 
North Carolina are visiting her mother 
Mrs. Sanderson.
Israel C. Glidden who has been con­
fined to the house with Illness for the 
past three weeks was out W ednesday.
John C. Mackle was on M ain street 
Wednesday the first time In three 
weeks.
Roy Libby of Lincoln arrived In town 
Wednesday.
Miss Sw ift and two children of 
Charleston are visiting her mother Mrs. 
Abbott.
Thirty-two dollars were cleared by 
the Memorial association Monday from  
serving dinner and supper.
At the cobweb party at Marguerite 
chapter O. E. S. Monday evenlng.prlzes 
were won by Mrs. Elizabeth Whnrfl 
Miss Nellie Arey, Mrs. Margie Chllles 
and W. F. Pierce.
It is expected that seven candidates 
will be Initiated at the next meeting, 
March 16th.
Miss A lthea Grey nnd Lomon Grey 
visited Rockland Wednesday.
Sidney W ilson Is the owner of a 
handsome St. Berlnard dog which 1- 
admired by everyone.
J. II. Sanborn spent W ednesday In 
the city.
Mrs. Rossiter visited Rockland W ed­
nesday.
W illiam H unt goes to Portland this  
week where he has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chllles enter­
tained friends at Flinch Tuesday even­
ing.
Members of Mrs. I. H. LIdstone's 
class in Sunday school very  agreeably  
surprised their teacher at her home 
Tuesday evening. Though not the ex­
act date the affair was In honor of Mrs. 
LIdstone's birthday anniversary which 
occurs this month and as souvenirs of 
the occasion the guests presented her 
some choice linen and china. The ev ­
ening was a very pleasant one socially  
and will long be remembered. Refresh­
m ents of Ice cream and cake were 
served. Those present were Mrs. F an ­
nie Roberts,Mrs. Emma M ills, Mrs.Ada 
Greene, Mrs. Laura Greene, Mrs. Susan 
Hopkins, Mrs. Lillian Libby,Mrs. Edith 
Wharff, Mrs. Cora Coombs, Mrs. Abbie 
Vinal, Mrs. Eda Bradstreet, Mrs. 
Lawry, • Mrs. Carrie Fifield, Mrs. 
Lurana Pierce, Mrs. E va Sm ith, Mrs. 
Lutie Sm ith, Mrs. Eva C. Smith, Misses 
Bertha Robinson, Mildred Manter.Adna 
und Minnie Smith, Laura Sanborn, 
Linda Jones, Bertha Dolham, Gertrude 
Ewell.
The subject of the lesson sermon 
next Sunday at First church of Christ 
Scientist, will be "Man”. Service ut
11.30 a. ni. Ail are welcome.
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh entertained  
members of the sewing club at her 
home Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Sm ith’s birthday. E. C. McIntosh 
was waiter at the supper table. Many 
tempting delicacies were served which 
were of the hostess own making. The 
only guest was little Miss Ruth Smith 
who also brought her sew ing. Those 
present were, Miss Louise Carver, Miss 
Charlotte Calderwood, .Miss Clara Cal- 
derwood, Mrs. Edith I. Smith.
Randall Clyne of Waldoboro is visit­
ing h is brother H arvey In Makertown.
Joseph Bend of Rockland visited his 
home Saturday and Sunday.
H'arvey Clyne h as built a  scow and 
has it all ready for launching. He will 
use it in the lumber business. Mr. 
Clyne h as several men employed cu t­
ting wood on Rackliffe Island.
Eddie Morse is dangerously ill.
Reuben Maker o f  Boston is visiting  
his home in Makertown.
There was a  chopping bee at Robert 
Maker's Friday.
Mrs. Bend was in  Rockland last week.
M iss Edwfairds and M iss Kitchen are 
holding revival m eetings a t W iley’s 
Corner and much good is being done.
E A S T  U N IO N
Pioneer Grange had degree wnrl: a 
Its last meeting.
There will he a  dartce at Farmers' 
hall Saturday evenin g March 7. Good 
music will be furnished.
Mrs. A. W. Payson visited friends ii. 
Rockland recently.
Mrs. Clara D avis has returned to 
Rockland after a  brief visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Payson.
Mrs. W. Geo. Payson and sister. Miss 
K atie Dunbar, of South Hope, are v is­
iting friends in D am ariscotta this \vo< k.
Mrs. Julia Farrington of Warren Is 
the guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tay­
lor.
T H O R N D Y K E V IL L E
Mr. Tolnian from W arren Is sawing  
wood In this vcln lty with ills gasolene 
engine.
George Merrill and W alter Carver 
were in Camden, Sunday.
Mrs. F rank Crabtree Is in  Appleton 
earing for her daughter, Mrs. Will Ar­
rington, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Merrifleld were 
in W est Rockport v isitin g  Mrs. Mer- 
ritield's father Sunday.
Mrs. S. P. Crabtree and mother, Mrs.
C. E. Lermond, were in Rockland, 
Wed nesday.
A number from this place called on 
the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. A l­
bert Varney Saturday night. All re­
ported a pleasant evening.
Arthur Thorndyke was in W srren 
Sunday on business.
I-Sid Crabtree and wife, Lester Merrill 
and wife and Raymond Crabtree a t­
tended the school sociable at H ead of 
the Lake, Hope, Friday night. All re­
ported a tine time.
N O U T H  U N IO N
itev. C. H. R. Sellger of Union 
preached at the chapel last Sunday. 
He will also speak there again next 
Sunday.
J. F. Upham was In Cushing lust 
week, the guest of T. J. Orne.
Aggie Barclay is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. W. l i .  Miller.
W. Ii. Miller has purchased a horse 
of his brother Delwln.
Fred Collins removed a  very bad 
tooth from a  steer belonging to Irvle 
Bryant one day lust week.
We ure pleased to see our R. F. D. 
carrier on the road again. H e has been 
routined to the house with rheumatism.
Rev. s . o . Whitten of Union called on 
friends here last week.
U N IO N
People In this section are improving 
the sledding getting out lire wood and 
hauling to the mills.
Mr. Cookson lias left ills job at South 
Union and gone in the woods to work.
Many are suffering with bad colds.
Miss Clemmy Robbins is assistant at 
the Union high school th is term.
Arthur Stewart is saw ing wood 
around town with his gasolene engine.
Farmers, Attention !■
W e  are in  a p o s it io n  to  book  
for a f e w  m ore  acre.-J o f  B o s ­
to n  M a rro w  S q u a sh . I f  y o u  
w a n t to  p la n t  so m e  w r ite  or  
c a ll  b y  ’p h o n e .
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
SCHOOL STREET BUILDING
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
i 'J IEYSH O N EY^TAR
Curoit Oyi'lki PriMrooib Piuuimouia
$
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Excep tion a l B a r g a in s  in  S u i t s
While In New York we purchased a lar^e 
lot of Suits sligh tly  damaged by smoke, but 
not touched in the least by lire or water and 
many of them not damaged in the least by 
smoke.
These Snits were made for the best trade 
in New York City.
JUST TO ILLUSTRATE 
$12.00 Snits for $7.49 $5 00 Pants for $3.29
18.00 Suits for 11.98 3.00 Pants for 1.98
Black Clay Worsted Snits, strictly  a ll wool, 
$13.60 Suits for $8.98.
Lot Knee Pants, 19c, 29c and 39c.
Also Great Bargains in Gents" Furnishing  
Goods at greatly reduced prices.
S H O E S :
Men’s Crown Shoes, patent colt and calf, for $1.98 
Women’s Jenness Miller and Ford Shoe*, in nar- 
r&irow widths only. To close out what are left,
$3.50 Shoes for $1.23 
Men’s Rubbers, 75c kind for 59c
Women’s Rubbers, 60c kind for 49c
The Store  Wh ere a Dollar Bill Buys More 
. . Th an at  A n y  Other Store . .
GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMP’Y
3 6 0  Main S treet , 0pp.  Burpee F ur niture Co.
A P P L E T O N .
Mp and Mrs. R. A. Gushee of Hotel 
Clartmcnt, New York, and T. J. Gushee 
o* T iiu olnville, were guests last week 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
J. Gushee. On their return to New  
Ycvrk Landlord Gushee ami w ife stop­
ped in Boston to attend the annual Ban­
quet of the Appleton A ssociatin'.
Misses Mildred W entworth Grace 
Gushee and Grace Robinson ire  home 
from Farm ington Normal Sell o* for 
the spring vacation. Agnes and Eve- 
lyn Taylor will resume their stud its  
there this spring.
Mrs. F. L. Davidson is in Salem, 
Maes., called there by the death of her 
sister.
Robert S. Keene, who has been seri­
ously ill, -is greatly improved.
Miss Lottie W aterman of Rockland 
was a guest of her parents, M.\ and 
Mrs. A. A. Waterman', Saturday and 
Sunday.
M iss Klizabeth Judkins of Ston inj-  
ton has returned home after a visit uf 
several weeks with Mrs. Wm. Xesv- 
bert.
Mrs. F. E. Sukeforth of Middleboro 
Mass, and Mrs. Sadie Drake of W ind­
sor are in town, called by the ai :kness 
of their mother, Mi’s. Fred S. Collins.
Mrs. Florence Sprowl of Camden was 
in town last week visiting relatives and 
friends.
Angus Mdlvor, who ham be?n con­
fined to the house for some time, is 
gaining.
Mrs. Everett L. Spear and little son, 
Erwin, of Rockland, are visiting her 
pairends, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln C. John 
son.
Town m eeting will be held Monday, 
March 9. The ladies of the 'A filing 
W orkers wifi, as usual, serve a naked 
bean dinner to all at the G. A. R. h ill.
E A S T  W A R R E N
John Thomas of Union was in town 
last Saturday calling on relatives.
M iss K at tie Gregory, who has beon 
attending school in Farmingtonv is v is­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Gregory, i
Adrian Achorn of Boston was in town 
this week on business.
On account of the storm  last Mon­
day but very few attended tosvi\ m eet­
ing from th is place.
Al. Ludwig while at work splitting  
wood recently cut the forefinger of his 
left hand quite badly, l ie  wus taken 
to the office of Dr. Wakefield, who was 
obliged to take six stitch es to close the 
wound.
The sociable held at the Grange hall 
In this placb last W ednesday evening  
was one of the best tim es of the sea ­
son.
Juke Ludwig and daughter Mary of 
Rockland were the gu ests last Sunday 
of Mr. Ludwig’s son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Ludwig.
Levi Keizer and wife of Waldoboro 
were guests at the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. Orhind Barrows, Sunday.
Austin Eugley has gone to East Wal- 
tioboro, where he has employment in 
llie steam  mill ut that place.
Kodol is a scientific preparation of 
vegetable acids with natural digestants 
and contains tlit same juices found in 
a healthy stomach. Each dose will d i­
gest more than 3,0)0 grains of good 
food. Sold by W. i i .  Kittredge.
WITH THE THEATRES
BIGGEST AND BEST.
Some o f the finest pictures yet seen  
at the Farwell opera house will be 
show'n this Saturday afternoon and 
evendng. The feature picture will be 
the Four Footed Hero, one o f the finest 
yet secured, especially nice for the 
ladies and children and one everyone 
should be sure and see. At the close of 
the m atinee this afternoon M anager 
Eugley will give to little children a 
party at which Ice cream and cake will 
be served, and without doubt tills will 
be one o f the greatest afternoons that 
the little ones have ever had a t the Far- 
w'ell. Every mother should let the chil­
dren come and have a good time.
*  *
THE GREAT DIVIDE.
The success of Henry Miller's “The 
Great Divide,” h as rapidly spread 
throughout tills country and that we 
are to be favored with a  presentation  
of the great dram a is one of the dra­
matic pleasures of the current year. 
The sam e big production, a notable cast 
and all the minor details which won 
Die play instant recognition in the 
larger cities will be but few of the p n -  
senting features when “The Great D i­
vide,” conics to Rockland, w'hile the re­
sults of th is  presentation are sure to 
leave most pleasing dramatic reminis­
cences am ong Rockland theatregoers. 
The date at the Farwell opera house '3  
Friday, March 13.
•S r.
DESPERATE CHANCE.
The record-breaking melodrama, “A 
Desperate Chance,” will come to the 
Farwell opena house on next W ednes­
day night, March 11. The play has four 
acts and nine scenes and Is brim full of 
sensation from start to finish. A play 
once seen, never to be forgotten, tell­
ing a true story of the fam ous Biddle 
Brothers escape from Pittsburg Jail. A 
scenic production in every detail and 
with a carload of special scenery a i l  
effects. Seat sale Tuesday morning; 
box ofiiee open at 9 o’clock. Telephone, 
50.
•e »
DREAM LAND THKATRE.
Crowds, all the time, standing room 
at every performance is the rule at the 
cosy little Dreumland Theatre. The 
pictures are the best ever shown in this 
city and all first timers. If anyone 
doubts the popularity of Dreamland 
come to one of the performances; if 
any patron Is not satisfied we will 
cheerfully refund the price of adm is­
sion on request. A clean, refined enter­
tainment and the price Is within the 
reach of everybody. Program changes 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday. Don’t 
fail to see the big hill for today and 
Saturday. Lest you forget, work is 
progressing rapidly on our new theatre 
which we expect to occupy soon and 
where there will be ample room for 
everybody.
The voting contest which The Cour­
ier-Gazette has opened ought to  inter­
est everybody in this town. The splen­
did Hub range to be given away retails 
for $72.50. Two of these will be given  
away, and there will be additional 
prizes besides. Contestants should get 
their nam es in early. There are two 
classes—Camden. Rockport and liopu  
is one; Viimlhaven, North Haven and 
Deer Isle in the other. Paym ents on 
subscriptions since Fob. 15 are entitled  
to votes.
B L A C K  B A R D S
. . . .  A T . . . .
O D D  F E L L O W S  H A L L
TENANT’S HARBOR
Wednesday Evening, March 11
A Popular Minstrel Entertainment with 
New Songs and Local Jokes.
F O L L O W E D  B Y  A  D A N C E  
Benefit of S t.  George Lodge, I. 0. 0. F .
:
IIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU RD AY , MARCH 7, l ‘J08
I n  S o c i a l C i r c i e s
•Miss Annie Hahn has on© to Ux­
bridge. Mass., for a visit of several 
weeks.
Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Ralph L. \Viggin and Miss Leola K. 
Thorndike, which will take place in the 
Universalist church March 21 at 7.30 
p. m.
'Thomas M. McLaughlin was railed to 
Lincoln Tuesday, where he attended 
the funeral of an uncle.
Everett Green wns in the city over 
Sunday from Rates.
W illis Sullivan of Hurricane is pay­
ing a visit to his home in this city.
•Miss Eugenie Thompson of Matinicus 
Is the guest of friends in town.
Mrs. El bridge Orbeton left last week 
for a fortnight’s visit In Boston.
Alvin Arnold has returned from  
W altham, 'Mias®., where he w as the 
guest of h is son Nell.
Mrs. Orrin Burgess and daughter 
Lena are witih Mrs. Burgess’s  aunt. 
Mrs. L. S. Jiajckson, T street, for a few  
days.
Mrs. L izette Babson of Pigeon Cove, 
Mass., was among the arrivals in town 
Monday.
Mrs. Frank Ames of M atinicus is  up­
on a  Shopping expedition in this city.
Mrs. E. L. Cox, who has been visiting  
for a  few days with friends at North- 
port, returned home W ednesday.
J. A. Frost has returned from a vis t 
In Boston. v
Mrs. Lizzie Haines is in Peoria, 111., 
called there by the sickness of her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Palmer.
Mrs. Dennis Achorn of Jefferson was 
in the city recently.
Mrs. II. B. W altz and son Fred have 
returned from Damariscotta.
Mrs. Brown and son Laforest hav 
returned from Ruinford F alls  and are 
stopping at G. W. Jones’, Grace street.
Mrs. John Tracy and little son, 
Richard, who are spending the winter 
with Mrs. Tracy’s brother, Benj. Bab- 
bidge, at W est Rockport, are in this 
city v isiting friends. Mrs. Tracy will 
be remembered as Miss Mina Babbldge 
who formerly belonged in this city.
Frank Achorn of Rockport was the 
guest of his niece, Mrs. Oscar Thorn­
ton, the first of the week.
'Twenty-four of the Pythian Sisters 
of Rockland went to South Thomaston 
Friday night and worked the degree on 
three candidates of Ricker Temple, 
fine supper was served after the m eet­
ing, and dancing was enjoyed until 
very late hour.
At the Ladies’ Circle of the Method­
ist church W ednesday afternoon 
large number were present. The com- 
mitees were chosen for the sale which 
Is to be held March 25: Candy table, 
Mrs. May Staples, Mrs. B essie Sut­
cliffe; aprons, Mrs. Lurvey, Mrs. Rob­
inson, Mrs. Harrington. Those 
charge of the kitchen: Mrs. Abbie
H all, Mrs. Frank Achorn, Mrs. Will 
Kennedy, Mrs. Annie Hall and Mrs, 
Nellie Lurvey; entertainment, Mrs 
Mary Littlehale.
E. J. Morey is visiting in Charles­
town, Mass., the guest of Mrs. Morey’s 
mother, Mrs. Celeste B. Wood. Mr 
Morey w ill be accompanied by Mr. 
Morey on his return.
Capt. Charles McIntosh of the Mal­
lory Steamship Co. is here from Brook­
lyn, the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. R 
Flye.
David I. Nixon has been in Portland 
this week visiting  his mother. Mrs 
Nixon meantime has been v isiting her 
sister, Mrs. Sara Miller McNamara In 
August a.
Dr. G. C. Horne of South Thomaston 
was in the city Thursday on his way 
to Mihvaukie, where he is to reside in 
the future. Mrs. Horne and their son 
Clarence leave Saturday. Dr. Horne is 
succeeded at South Thomaston by Dr. 
Frohock of Llncolnville.
Seventy-tw o persons, m ostly from this 
city, enjoyed a turkey supper and 
dancing party at Crescent Beach Tues­
day evening. Mr. Smith placed the pa­
vilion at the use of his guests and the 
Maddocks trio furnished music. The 
midnight hour came all too soon. Mrs. 
W. C. French, Mrs. F. E. Freeman 
and Mrs. N. F. Cobb arranged the out­
ing.
John Sullivan is v isiting his sister in 
Chelsea.
Miss Louise Coombs entertained friends at 
her home on Union Street Wednesday even - 
ing. Lobster supper was served at 9  o’clock, 
after which selections on the phonograph fur­
nished amusement for the remainder of the 
evening.
The Shakespeare Society meets next Mpn- 
day evening with Miss Elizabeth Farwell.
The Y. 1*. C. U. of the Universalist church 
gave a chafing dish supper and social in the 
church parlors Wednesday evening. The 
affair was a pronounced success and netted 
nice little sum for the treasury. The chafing 
dish delicacies included rarebit, creamed 
chicken, creamed scallops and beef wiggle, 
Music was furnished by a new orchestra of the 
following makeup: Pianist, Marion Rawson; 
violins, Mr. Morris and Harrison Sanborn; 
trombone, Carl Flint; clarinet, Charlie Rose; 
cornet, Ethel Payson. The orchestra is com 
posed of some of the youngest musicians in 
the city, but it did surprisingly good work. A 
violin solo by Emma Covel and a piano solo 
by Marion Rawson also contributed to the 
success of the entertainment.
Mrs. I. Eranklin has gone to New York for 
a two weeks’ stay.
Robert W. Sylvester is seriously ill at his 
home on Granite street.
Henry G. Tibbetts is recovering from 
vere illness.
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  FULLER-COBB CO. $ , ° ’0 0 0
A n n u a l  M a r c h  P u r  S a l e
T O  B E  T H E  B I G G E S T  E V E R
$ 5 , 0 0 0
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y
$ 5 , 0 0 0
R 1E A D  C A R E F U L L Y  T H E  I T E M S  I N  T H I S  A D .  a n d  b e  h e r e  e a r ly  i f  y o u  w is h  to  S E C U R E  A  G E N U I N E  B A R G A I N .  T h e  q u a l i t y  a n d  s t y l e  o f  th e  F u r s  w e  o ffe r  is w e l l  
k n o w n  to  o u r  tr a d e , a n d  th e  p r ic e s  p u t  on  e a c h  g a r m e n t  m a k e  th e m  an  in v e s t m e n t  to  th e  p u r c h a s e r .  
M a n y  o f  t h e s e  F u r s  w e r e  p u  r c h a s e d  la s t  w e e k  w h ile  w e  w e r e  in  N e w  Y o r k  at e x tr e m e ly  lo w  c o s t .  
S u c h  v a lu e s  w e r e  n e v e r  b e f o r e  o f fe r e d  b y  u s . T h e  c o m in g  s e a s o n  o f  1 9 0 8  p r o m is e s  to  b e  th e  b i g g e s t  
in  th e  h is to r y  o f  th e  F u r  b u s in e s s  a n d  a lr e a d y  m a n y  k in d s  o f  r a w  fu r s  h a v e  a d v a n c e d .
r A K K  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O I T H  O F F E R I N G S
Men’ s Coats— F u r  Outside
1 n a tu ra l Coon Coat,! n a tu ra l beaver 
co lla r and cuIT. R eg u la r  p rice  $75.00
M arch p rice , $58.00 
1 b len d ed  Coon C oat, u n p lu ck e d  o tte r  
co llar and cu d . R eg u la r  p rice  $65.00.
M arch p rice , $50.00
2 n a tu ra l S ilver W o m b a t C o ats . R eg ­
u la r  p rice  $30.00. M arch p rice , $22.50
1 n a tu ra l B rook  M ink C o at, 16 size. 
Keg. p rice  $75.00. M arch  p rice , $50.00
3 n a tu ra l R u ssian  C a lf  C oats. R egn- 
u lar p rice  $28.50. M arch p rice , $22.00
1 gen u in e  C a lf  C oat, very  d a rk .  R eg­
u la r  p rice  $35.00. M arch p ric e . $25.00
3 black  D o g  C oats. R e g u la r  price 
$17.50. M arch p rice , $12 50
5 b lack  D o g  C oats, w o m b a t co lla r. 
R eg. p rice  $25.00. M arch p ric e , $18.75
2 black D o g  C oats, n u tr ia  and
olcndcd m ink co lla r. R eg u la r  price 
$27.50. M arch  p ric e , $21.00
1 G allow ay n a tu ra l b lack  C o a t Reg, 
u la r  p rice  $35.00. M arch p ric e , $25.00
1 second-hand E lectric  Seal, m in k  
trim m in g . R eg u la r  p rice  $76.00.
M arch price , $15 00
Caps and Gloves
12 w om en 's g en u in e  piece Seal C ap s. 
R eg . p rice  $4.50. M arch p rice , $3.00 I 
9 m en’s Seal piece C aps. R e g u la r
Women's F u r  Lined Coats
15 B lack , R ed, Bine and  B row n o u t­
side F u r  L in ed  Coats, d a rk  and  light 
trim m ings, value $35.
Y o u r choice fo r  $20. 
M ost o f  them  bough t new  especially  
fo r  th is  M arch sale.
1 G rey  S iberian  S q u irre l L ined
prico $ 1.00. M arcli p rice , $ 3.00 C o at, B lack  L y n x  C ollar, reg u la r  p rice
Men’ s F u r  Lined Coats
1 n u tria  lined  C oat, 1907 p rice  $100 
1908 p rice , $75.00
1 m arm ot lin ed  C oat, a  b a rg a in . 
1907 p rice  $62.50. 1908 p rice , $50.00
1 A m erican  S ab le , n a tu ra l b e a r  col­
lar. 1907 p rice  $85.00.
1908 p r ic e , $58.00
Men’ s Second Hand Coats
1 n a tu ra l, o ld  fash ioned  Buflalo, 
v e ry  m uch w o rn , $ 8.00
1 n a tu ra l Coon C oat, som ew hat 
w o rn , but can be rep a ire d , w hen  new 
$05, had one season’s w ear, $38.00 
1 n a tu ra l  W o m b a t C oat. R eg u la r  
p rice  $25.00. M arch  p r ic e , $15.00 
1 R ussian  C a lf, n a tu ra l co lla r, $10.00 
1 o ld  D o g  C oat, $5.00
1 D og  C oat, n u tr ia  trim m ed . R egu­
lar p rice  $20.00. M arcli p rice , $10.00 
1 w om ans D og  C o a t,38 in .lo n g . R eg­
u la r  p rice  $25.00. M arch p r ic e , $15.00 
1 o ld  G oat C o at, new  lin in g . R cgn- 
u la r  p rice  $15.00. M arch p rice , $10.00 
1 D og C oat, n u tr ia  co lla r an d  culls, 
good c o n d itio n . R e g u la r  p rice  $25.00 
M arcli p ric e , $12.50 
1 D og C oat, e x tr a  large size , e x tra  
line con d itio n . R e g u la r  p r ic e  $28.50 
M arch  p ric e , $18.00 
1 B u lg arian  L am b , p rac tic a lly  new . 
R eg. p rice  $30.00. M arch  p r ic e , $16.50
1 na tu ra l Coon C ap. R e g u la r  p rice
$15.00. M arch p rice , $10.00
2 pairs  E lectric  Seal M ittens. R e g u ­
lar price $5.00. M arch  p rice , $3.50
2 p a irs  N u tr ia  G loves. R eg u la r  
p rice  $5.00. M arch  p rice , $4.00
1 pa ir m en’s n a tu ra l R a t G lo v es . 
Reg. p rice $7.50. M arcli p rice , $5.00 
1 p a ir  m en’s n a tu ra l Coon G a u n tle ts . 
R eg . p rice  $10.00. M arch p rice , $7.00 
1 p a ir  m en ’s E lec tr ic  Seal G a u n tle ts . 
R eg . p rice  $5.00. M arch  p ric e , $1.00
F u r  Coats F o r  Women
1 N u  M ink C oat, 1907 prieo $65.
908 p r ic e  $50 
1 B ro w n  S iberian  S q u irre l C oat, 
1907 price $75.
1908 p rice  $55 
1 N a tu ra l 48 in . P o n y  C o at, 190' 
p rice  $75.
1908 p rice  $58 
1 Black C aracul 48 in . P o n y  C o at, 
1907 p r ic e  $65.
1908 p ric e  $50 
1 Black R u ss ian  P o n y  C oat, 42 ins. 
long. L y n x  collar and  fac in g , 1907 
p rice  $ 110.
1908 p ric e  $85 
1 B h c k  R ussian  P o n y  C out, 31 ins. 
long, 1907 prico $50.
1908 p ric e  $38 
1 B lack R ussian  P o n y  C o a t, 28 ins. 
long , 1907 price $35.
1908 p rice  $25 
1 Black R ussian  P ony  C o at, fan c y ,
21 ins. long , 1907 p rice  $50.
PJ08 p rice  $32.60 
1 B lack  R ussian  P o n y  C oat, fan cy ,
22 ins. long , 1907 p rice  $38.50.
1908 prico $25 
1 B lack C aracul F ancy  C o at, 21 ins. 
long , 1907 p rice  $50.
1908 p rice  $38.50 
1 P e rs ia n  L am b Ja ck e t $125. W ill 
p u t in p e rfe c t shape.
1908 m odel fo r  $100 
T h is  g a rm en t rem o d eled  is w o rth  $175 
10 tine N ea r Seal J a c k e ts ,  $35 to  $65 
g a rm en ts  fo r ,
$20 to $35
$85.
M arcli p rice  $62.60 
1 Black A m erican  Snide L ined  C oat, 
Coon C o lla r , reg u la r  p rice  $55.
M arch p rice  $37.50 
1 b lended  A m erican  Sable, J a p an  M ink 
C ollar, reg u la r  p rice  $60.
M arch p rice  $3
1 B lack G erm an  S q u irre l L ined  
C oat, K a lltu h  C ollar, reg u la r  p rice  $ 
M arch price $35 
K olinsky  A m erican  S ab le  L in ed  Coat 
b lended R a t C ollar, reg u la r  price $50 
M arcli p rice  $30 
3 M isses’ B ro w n  and Red F u r  L ined  
Coats. 14, 16 and  18 years , rcgnljir 
p rice $25.
M arch price $15 
5 M isses’ R ed , T an  an d  B row n F u r  
L ined C oats, reg u la r  p rice $15 to  $25.
M arch p rice  $10 to $15
Muffs
3 G rey  S q u irre l M ufls, tint, $8.25 
ones f o r  $5.00
1 G rey  S q u irre l M ud , flat, $10.50 
one fo r  $7.50
1 N a tu ra l Coon M ud, flat, $8.60 one
f o r  $ 0.00
2 N a tu ra l O possum  M ud's, flat, $6..50
ones f o r  $3.SO
3 N a tu ra l B lack M arten  M u fls ,ro u n d ,
$10 ones fo r  $0.50
1 N a tu ra l 4 s liipeM ink  M ulls, ro u n d , 
$25 ones fo r  $15
1 N a tu ra l 3 S tripe M ink M uds, $20 
ones fo r ,  $12.53
8 C h ild re n ’s F u r  S ets, 1-2 price 
1 G erm an  E rm in e  M ud, $00 one fo r, 
$30
1 G n e u in e E rm in e  M ud, $45 one fo r ,
- $25
M O R E  F U R S
T o  enu m era te  eacli piece o f  f u r  w e 
Oder a t th is sale w ou ld  tak e  the w hole 
page o f  th is p a p e r, so w e w ill no t try  
to do  i t, b u t only  m ention  a few .
Muffs
4 G en u in  c P e rsian  M uds, Hat, N ov­
em ber prices $25 00, 30.00, 37 50.
M arcli p rices  $17 50, 22.00, 27.50. 
4 B lack L y n x  M u d s, N ovem ber 
prices, $22.00, 25.00, 30.00, 35.00 
M arch p rices $15.00, 17.50, 20.00, 25 00
A N N U A L  M A R C H  S A L E
----------------------------------  < > JO ----------------------------------
Winter Suits, Coats, Children’s Garments 
Women’s and Children’s Bath Robes 
Eider Down Dressing Sacks, Wrappers 
Children’s Wool Dresses
W E  H A V E  A B O U T  T W O  W E E K S  in  w h ic h  to  c lo s e  o u t  th e  b a la n c e  o f  o u r  w in te r  g a r m e n t s .
M a n y  o f  th e  c o a ts  w e  o ffe r  a r e -n e w  a n d f r e s h  from  N e w  Y o r k ,  b o u g h t  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  t h e  
M a r c h  s a le s . '  Y o u  w il l  b e  m o re  th a n  s u r p r is e d  to  s e e  w h a t  w e  w il l  g i v e  y o u .  M a n y  o f  th e  g a r m e n t s  
o f fe r e d  w il l  b e  ju s t  th e  t h in g  for e a r ly  s p r in g  w e a r  b e fo r e  y o u  p u t on  y o u r  s u m m e r  d r e s s e s .
- Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y  O N E V E R Y T H I N G .  Don’ t W a it ,  but Be One of the F ir s t .
& Special in This Sale—A  lot of 3-4 length Coats worth $8, $10  
and $12.50. Your choice for $ 3 . / 5  an d  $5.00.
«£ Special lot of Short Jackets at $5.00  Each.
Very Special
25 3-4 leng th  G arm en ts  in p lain , 
chev io ts, d iagonal and  m ix tu re s . N ov. 
p rice  $10 50. M arch p rice , eacli $3.75
15 3 4 length  C oats in  m ix tu res  and 
p lain  b lack . N ov. prices $10.00 and  
12.50. M arch price , each $5.00
10 3-4 leng th  C oats in  fan c y  sty les, 
bo th  p lain  and  b lue, also a few  black .
N ov. prices $12.00 an d  16.00.
M arch p rice , $7 50
A few  tig h t-f ittin g  3-4 leng th  black 
G oats le f t , at ju s t  1-2 the reg u lar 
prices. N ot a  job lo t, b u t good, clean 
fine d ttin g  g a rm en ts .
10 black K ersey  C lo th  C apes, w hich  
w ere $ 8.00, 10.00 and  12.50, some o f  
them  plain , som e o f them  em b ro id ered  
— w e o d e r them  at $5.00.
Women's Suits
? -15 black fall und w in te r  w eig h t S u its , 
jack e t cd ect, and  just as good  as the 
new  sp rin g  S u its , on ly  th a t they  are  a
Y O U  W I L L  S E E  IT  IS T O  Y O U R  A D V A N T A G E  T O  B E  O N E  O F  T H E  F I R S T
l ittle  h eav ie r  w eigh t. W e w ill close 
th em  o u t  a t ju s t  1-2 price . $3.5.00 Suits 
fo r  $17 .50; $25.00 S u its , $12.50;
$20.00 S u its , $10.00; $10.00 S u its , 
$.5.00. W ortli looking  a t, d o n 't  you 
th in k  ?
12 w o m en ’s S u its  in m ix tu res , su b ­
jec t to the  Bnmo 1-2 p rice  d iscoun t.
A  fe w  lino ta ilo r m ade S u its  in ­
cluded .
Flannel Wrappers
1 sm all lot F lan n ele tte  W rap p ers , 
w o r th  98c, to  close f o r  69c
1 sm all lo t F la n n e le tte  W rap p ers , 
w o rth  $1 .25 , to  close a t 98c
1 o d d  lo t F lan n ele tte  K im onas, 
w o r th  $1.25, to close a t 79c
1 o dd  lo t sh o rt Iv im onas, w o rth  
$ t .0 0 , 1.25, 1.50, to  close a t 79c
1 o d d  lot lad ies’ E id e rd o w n  Batli 
R o b es , $4.00, so iled , to close at $1.98 
1 o d d  lot lad ies’ E id e rd o w n  Bath 
R o b es, $4 98, so iled , to close a t  $2.98 
l o d d  lot ch ild ren ’s Bath Robes. 
$1.98, 2.25, 2.50, to  close a t 98c
1 odd lot lad ie s’ E id e rd o w n  S acquos, 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.39, to close a t 79c
8 m en’s B ath  R obes a t cost.
4 W ool P an am a  S h i .t  W aist S u its .
3 W ool S h irt  W aist S u its . N ov.
p rice  $25.00 M arch  p rice , $10.00
4 long W ool Rain C oats, old sty le ,
$3.00
15 w om en’s a n d  m isses’ S w ea te rs . 
N ov. p rice , $.5.00. M arch  p rice , $1 .00  
Prices to  close the n ex t tw o  w e e k s :  
N ov. prico  $4.50. M arch  p rice , $3 .50
N ov . p rice  3.50. M arch  price , 2.50
N ov. price 2.50. M arch  price, 1.75
Nov. p rice , 1.50 M arch  price , 1.00
13 ch ild ren ’s B ear S k in  C oats, 2 to  
6 y ears. N ov . p rices , 4.00, 3.50, 3.00 
C hoice, M arch sale, 2.00 
6 c h ild ren ’s B e a r S k in  C oats, 2 to  6 
y ea rs . N ov. p ric e  5.00.
M arch  p rice , 3.00 
4 ch ild ren ’s w h ite  S erg e  C oats. N o v . 
prices 5.00 and  4.00.
M arch  choice fo r  2.50 
10 c h ild ren ’s  co lo red  clo th  C oats re ­
duced  in the  sam e p ro p o rtio n .
F U R S
1 Black L y n x , C o lla r aud  M ud, N o ­
v em b er price $15.00.
M arch p rice  $10.00
3 N a tu ra l G erm an  S ilv er S q u irre l 
M uds, N o vem ber p rices  $8 25, 7.50.
M arch p rice  $5.00
1 Jap an ese  M in k  M u d , N ovem ber 
p rice  25.00.
M arch p rice  17.50
1 B lended  M ink M ud, N ovem ber 
p rice  25.00.
M arch price 15.00
3 N a tu ra l  M ink M uds, N ovem ber 
p rices  35.00 aud  45.00.
M arch p rice  25.00
1 e x tra  d ue  M ink U n d , v ery  d a rk , 7 
s tr ip es , N ovem ber p rice  60.00.
M arch  p rice  40.00
F U R S
1 e x tr a  line M ink  Muff, 8 strip es , 
N o v em b er p rice  50.00.
Marcli price 30.00
1 S ib e ria n  M ink M ull, v e ry  d a rk , 
N o v em b er p rice  80.00.
M arch  prico 20.00
1 B lack  L y n x  Set, M ud and C ollar, 
a  g rea t b a rg a in , N ovem ber p rice  50.00.
M arch p rice  27.50 
1 W hite  M u d  Set, N o v em b er p rice  
2 0 .0 0 .
M arch prico 10.00 
1 B lack  C aracu l F la t M ud, N ovem ­
b er p r ic e  20.00.
M arcli p rice  12 .00 
3 N a tu ra l  A m erican  Sable M ufls, 
N o v e m b e r p ric e  5.00.
Marcli price 3.50
F U R S
3 N a tu ra l O possum  M uds, N o v em b er 
prico 4.00.
M arch  p rico  2.00
2 F an cy  F la t  B lended A m e ric a n  
Sable M ull, N o v em b er price 10.00.
M arch  p rice  0 .50
1 Isabella F o x  M u d , N ovem ber p r ic o
1 0 .0 0 .
M arch p rice  5 .0 0
2 Sable F o x  M uds, N o v em b er p r ic o  
15.00.
Marcli prico 8 .5 0
Neck pieces to m atch  every  m ud  a n d  
stock o r m uds to  m atch  every  neck  
piece and  s to c k .
T h e  prices on  neck  pieces begiu  us 
low as  $1.98 a n d  go  ns high ns 5 0 .0 0 . 
B ut rem em b er they  a re  m ark ed  d o w n  
to  M arch prices.
F U L L E R - C O B B  O O T V L F A . 3 S T Y
MIlS. ROBERT A. PALMER  
The funeral of Lizzie J., widow of the 
late Robert A. Palmer, took place 
W ednesday afternoon from the resi­
dence of Mrs. Helen Repsher, 8 ea 
street, Rev. E. It. Chapin ottteiatinK 
The pall-bearers were Col. F. C 
Knight, S. 11. Burpee, E. W . Palmer 
und D. M. Murphy. The interment was 
ut Achorn cemetery. Mrs. Palmer died 
at her home in Boston ast Saturday 
ufter UI1 Illness extending over three 
years. She was tenderly cared for In 
that time by her mother, Mrs. Sophia 
Ingraham, aged S'J Between the two  
there hud always existed a feeling of 
deepest affection und it was the aged 
mother's wish that she might be spared 
to outlive her daughter and cure for 
her until death released the invalid 
from her sufferings. Mrs. Palmer was 
born in this c ity  W years ago lust Sep­
tember. being a daughter of Capt. Sam . 
Uel and Sophia (Adams) Ingraham. The 
fattier commanded the bark iddo Kim­
ball, and died on her passage from 
Valparaiso to Boston. The duughtei 
I a llied  Robert A. Palmer, who then 
conducted a grocery store w hirs Cor­
nelius Doherty now keeijs, and who 
came home from the Civil War as u 
lieutenant ill the 2Hb Maine Regiment. 
Since her husband’s death Mrs. P alm ­
er had resided with her mother in Bos­
ton, but for many years past hud been 
accustomed to spending her summers 
in Rockland. She possessed a kind and 
lovable disposition and her companion­
ship was greatly valued by the friends 
who live to mourn her loss. Her m oth­
er, who is her only Immediate surviv­
ing relative, will make her home In this 
d ty  with her brother, John H. Adams. 
Limcrock street.
ST. GEORGE SHIPYARD.
A Correspondent Hears That One May Be 
Started at Tenants Harbor.
A special from Tenant's Harbor 
ays:
•‘The village of Tenant’s  Harbor Is 
likely to see a revival of the ship­
building Industry by another summer. 
Land along the water front has been 
leased l v  Portland parties for a  term 
of live years und It Is expected that tHe 
frame for one or more schooners will 
be shipped here in the spring and the 
work of building started upon. Thirty 
years ago shipbuilding w as one of the 
Important industries of this section of 
St. George, but in recent tim es most 
of the shipbuilding business uf Knox 
county lias gone to Camden aud llock- 
lund. H. M. Bean, one of the most 
prominent of the Camden shipbuilders, 
built his first vessels ut Tenant’s Har­
bor and would have continued to do so 
hud not better land inducem ents been 
offered him at Camden.
"Near the site upon which the new 
shipyard ut Tenant's Harbor is to be 
located is a refuge for a number 
schooners, which have passed their use­
fulness, and known locally as ’The 
Graveyard.’ The new shipbuilding 
concern is to be a stock company and 
a number of local men are ready to 
slst the Portland promoters in bucking 
the enterprise. One of these parlies 
has suggested that tile llrst ship to be 
built In the new yard should be called 
•The Resurrection .1 ”
G R A N G E .
The amateurs had a good chance to take 
snapshots oi the ice storm. The trees on high 
lands held their coat of ice for a number of 
days.
Alice Pitcher is at home (rom Castine Nor­
mal school. t
Mrs. Oscar Gould with her guest, Mrs7 
Charles Hunt, visited in East Searsmont Sun­
day.
Retta Cilley spent Sunday in Camden.
Frank Coggins lost a valuable horse last 
Monday.
Mrs. M> E. Young and Mrs. Fred Mitchell 
called on Mrs. E. L. Hills Wednesday.
A number ot farmers from this vicinity at­
tended the citizen's caucus, held at Center 
l.incolnviUc, Thursday afternoon.
NEW -
HAVE A R R I V E D
H a v e  th e m  in  e v e r y t h in g  y o u  
w a n t.
A l l  th e  la te s t  d e s ig n s  
C o m e in  a n d  lo o k  th e m  o
Agent Lewando’s Dye'House
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
M r s .  E . E . C r o c k e t t
e r r o s ir k  h j i.i.KK-com> co.
Miss Stella M. W hitney, a graduate 
of Rockland Commercial College, lias 
a  position as stenographer for the 
Rockland Produce Co. Miss Jessie E. 
Bradstreet of Vinalhaven is a recent 
graduate from the college's business 
department.
R. H, CROCKETT, M a n a g e r/^
R. H. CROCKETT, Mzsa|K. t? 1
W EDNESDAY, MARCH
Theodore Kremer’t  Great Success
A
F o u n d e d  on  th e  L ife  o f  th e  
F A M O U S  B ID D L E  B R O S .
a n d  th e  G re a t  P it t s b u r g  T r a g e d y  i
P r i c e s — 3 5 c ,  5 Q c
T H E  H O M E  O F  A D V A N C E D  
M OV IN G  P I C T U R E S
PRESENTING POLITE VAUDEVILLE OF
M o v in g  P ic tu re s  
an d
Illu stra ted  S o n g s
j.;NTERTAIN1NG, EDUCATIONAL  
A N D ALW AY S R E FIN E D  
Continuous Performance
A L L  N E W  P I C T U R E S  for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
DON'T r a il .  TO HKK
T H E  M E R R Y  W I D O W S
------ THUUSUAY------
o p e n  2  t B - - 7  to I O
1 O C — A D M I S S I O N — 1 O c  
5 c — C H I L D R E N — 5  c
T O  O l  l t  I 'A T K O K S  
Y ou  w i l l  a lw a y s  B u d  m o r e  m i u i n u e u i  
l o r  y o u r  m o n e y  th o u  a n y w h e r e  e ls e  in  i h e  tf liy .
FRANK MORSE CAPITALIST
Ready to Bet the Whole of Morse's Corner 
That Thomas Can Beat the Entire 
State at Caudlepins.
A three-handed contest for the local 
candlepin championship took place at 
K ennedy’s alleys W ednesday night, re­
sulting in such a glorious victory for 
John W. Thomas that future challenges 
will be few and far between.
His opponents on tills occasion were 
Frank \V. Morse und W illiam  II. Klt- 
tredge, who had a very pretty race for 
second place, but were never within 
hailing distance of the champion. The 
totals were as follows: Thomas, 1477;
Morse, 1321; Kittredge, 1300. Thomas 
rolled only three strings that were un­
der ‘JO, the sm allest being 87. His 
largest string w as 114, and six of the 
15 strings were luO or stronger. The 
result was a marvelous 15-string aver­
age of 'J8.5, probubly the finest record 
ever made on a  Rockland alley.
It was an exhibition of whirlwind 
bowling that none admired more than 
Mr. Thomas's opponents. Mr. Morse 
bus capltuluted completely, and now 
stands ready to back Thomas against
BASKETBALL BATTLE.
Two of the fastest gam es of the sea­
son were played Monday night tit the 
Y. M. C A. gymnasium. The Rock­
port Y. M. C. A. team beat the Rock­
land H. S. boys by the score of 23-22, 
while the Rockland Interm ediates beat 
Warren Locals 25-24. The gam es were 
witnessed by a small crowd oil isocount 
of the storm. Cates and Cottrell ex ­
celled for Rockland.
Rockland.
Rosts, rf 
Cates, If 
Cottrell, c 
McRae, lb 
Frost, rb 
lilacklngton, rb 
Gouts from the llooj
Rockport. 
rf, Miller 
If, Grant 
c, Coilamore 
lb, Gray 
rb, Dunbar 
rb, Stewart 
ss 2, Cates 3, 
Cottrell 5, Miller, Grant 3, Coilamore 4. 
Dunbar. Gdtuls from fouls, Cates 2,
Miller
Umpire
periods.
2. Referee, Sullivan.
Timer, Richardson. 
Time, 20m and 15m
HK l
any man in tHe 
turnips.
Following welt 
Thomas
'JH
lea
vith money or
1477 DJI 14*
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
C O R N E R  M A I N  a n d  W I N T E R  S T R E E T S
Rockland’ s G re atest Entertainment of Varie ty
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
Wo m o Hie Origin*for* of M oving Pictures in Hu 'kluuu
O P E N  f r o m  I to 5  a n d  7  to IO
Moviufi Pictures aim Illustrated Songs
l ie  lined  und I'p -to-iiule Program  Cbaugeti M onday. W ednesday, Friday
ADMISSION Adults 10c Chlldien Sc
Every attention paid to tiro comfort o f  Ladies and t'bildrou.
G E T  T I I U  H A B I T
The voting contest which The Cour­
ier-Gazette bus opened ought to inter­
est everybody in tills town. 'Hie splen­
did Hub range to be given away retails 
for $72.60. Two of these will be given 
away, and there will be additional 
prizes besides. Contestants should g  
their najnes in early. There are tv 
classes—Camden, Rockport and lioj 
is one; Vinalhaven, North Haven ami 
Deer Isle in the other. Paym ents 
subscriptions since Feb. 15 are entil 
to votes.
CASTOR IA
fo r  Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
oi
Rockland.
Lamb, rf 
lia m co m , If 
Rhodes, c 
Bird, lb 
Harrington, rb 
Goals from the fio<.
ND GAME.
Warren, 
rf, Munsey 
If, Copeland 
c, Thomas 
lb, Kerr 
*-b, Watts 
Munsey 5, Cop
luiul 2, Thomas 2, Kerr, Lamb 2, lla iis-  
cojn 4. Rhodes 5. Gouls from foul, 
Rhodes 5, Kerr 5. Referee, Sullivan. 
Umpire, Teague. Scorer, Healey. 
Timer, Richardson. Time, 20 and 15m 
periods.
i\ \AR1NEJV\ATTERS.
Sell. Abbie Bowker is boun l from  
Htonington for New York with, granite.
The five-masted schooner Harwood 
Palmer has been in port the past wec«  
She came from Soarsport and is bound 
for a coal port.
Sell. H elvetia  is bound for Boston, 
having as part of her cargo the so l­
dier’s monument winch Is to bo erected 
at Salisbury, N. C. In memory of 
Maine’s veterans who did m tlie rebel 
prison there. From Bostf the monu­
ment will be re-shipped I rail.
Seh. Helena sailed Tut ay for Oys­
ter Bay, with ice from liockpon.
Sell. Mary Brewer arrive! from  
Searsport Tuesday.
Tug Fred K.Richards sailed Wednes­
day for New York, towing the schom er  
Annie It. Lewis and barge No. i. lade i 
with lime from the Rockland, Rockport 
Lime Co.
Capt. C. 1). Perry arrived borne Wed­
nesday from Portlund, where the ach. 
Kvh B. Hall is discharging sand from  
New York.
Capt. Al. Greene is home from Balti­
more, where he left sell. Henry Kreger 
in which he lias made several recent 
trips.
Sell. Ada Ames sailed Thursday for 
New York with lime from A. J. Bird
Stubbs is at Swan's 
Island, discharging coal from New
ch. Jennie A.
Th ii. S. Junior girls 
easy victory from the Rockp 
girls in Rockport Saturday
won an 
u t H. S. 
evening.
Miss Parker 
Miss Crockett ;
Hall. Time 
ns and Miss
Rockland, 
rf, Mis» Crockett 
rf, Miss Fitch  
f, Miss Simmons 
if, Miss Hatch  
e, Mias Wood 
>. Miss Southard 
rb, Miss Hayden 
lb. M us Turner 
lb, Miss U lethm  
Rockport, 4 
8. Miss Crockett 
uls from fouls, 
feiee, Marshall, 
imekeeper. Hail.
i peri 
eke It
•dS.
L E T T E R  TO  h l R A rl U L fT ER
Rockland, Maine.
Dear Sir: You arc to paint Mi ——'s
house for $--------we won't tell yeur pri­
vate affairs- no matter what figure, it s  
a fair price.
What paint’ll you use?
W e’re thinking of one, all yair.t and 
as strong as a paint can be; i t ’ll tuko 
about 15 gallons, $."5 for paint and  
painting.
Another, half paint; it'll take ubou . 
30 gallons of that, $100 for paint un * 
painting.
The least-galloirs paint, course
will wear a long nine; the other is good  
while it lasts. L u - i  g a l l e a s ,  least  
cost, best job.
It i>n’t every trade that lets a
fr, ends like that.
You i s  truly
To F  W 1>M YOU CO
P. S. Fun and, Spear & Co. sell our
D sW iil’s U tile  Early Ui:
i l .  K ituedge
B ears the 
Signature
C x k Q T O n i i Y
S;gx.tu» 
ti
1
1
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F I D E L I T Y
The F id e l it y  T r u s t  C o m - 
t a n y  o f  P o r tla n d , M a in e , is in ­
c r e a s in g  its  b u s in e ss  e v e r y  
m o n th .
T h is  C o m p a n y  n o t  o n ly  pays  
f o u r  per  c'I'n t  on S a v in g s  D e ­
p o s its  but it m a in ta in s  a g ra d ­
u a ted  sca le  o f  INTEREST Oil 
CHECKIN'!', ACCOt’NTS, ( f a i r ,  
eq u al and  liberal to  a l l ) .
I t  m a y  p ro v e  v a lu a b le  to  co r ­
re sp o n d  w ith  th is  in stitu tio n  r e ­
g a r d in g  term s, cte. 
in e ith e r  S a v in g s  
d ep artm en ts are  
appreciated .
T h e  c o n v en ien ce  
sy stem , and th e  v  
m ail d ep artm en t t 
place you  in a pc 
in terest on  y o u r  
th o u g h  y o u  d o  n ot  
land.
. a« a cco u n ts  
o r  C h eck in g  
so lic ited  and
o f  ou r  p osta l 
e ll reg u la ted  
if th is  B an k  
s it io n  to  g et  
d e p o s its  a l-  
l iv c  in P o rt-
DNE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
IntercstIRccknncd irotn the 1st of Every Month
T i l  IS  BA  A K  F R E E
START A SAVINGS At 
WITH US
AND GET THIS NOVEL HAN'T
It keeps your savings under lock an* 
key and yet always in plain sight, 
makes saving a pleasure and gets the ei 
tire family into the habit Every dolls 
you deposit draws interest and is subjet 
to your order.
TH E BANK IS LOANED YOU FRE1 
Step in and ask to see the Self-Re 
cording Safe.
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
TH OM  ASTON, M A IN E  
BBHBRlfS&TZtSHCSUTT « sanBEBB
Camden Savings Bank
ROCKPORT. MAINE
N o  b an k  e v e r  p r e s e n te d  a c le a n e r  lin e  
o f  in v e s t m e n ts — N o te s  an d  M o r tg a g e s ,  
th a n  w a s  t e c e n t ly  s u b m it t e d  b y  th is  b an k  
in  op en  m e e t in g  to  its  D e p o s ito r s .
O u r  m o tto  h as b een  S a fe ty  F I R S T .
U n d e r  th e  la w  w e  e x p e c t  to  p ay  
4 p er  c e n t  a t  o u r  n e x t  d iv id e n d  
w h ic h  m ea n s from  N o v e m b e r  la s t .
W e  in v it e  y o u r  d e p o s its  in  a n  in s t i tu ­
t io n  p rou d  to  s h o w  i ts  h o ld in g s  a t  a n y  
t im e .
C ss
O R G A N IZ E D  N O V E M B E R  i, 1 S70
/  D o n ’ t  F o r g e t
WHEN OPENING A B A N K  ACCOUNT 
lor business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000  
W e pay 4%  on Time Deposits
Rockland Trust Co.
r
1 Beginning at our next interest period we p a y ................................................
A
s
i £ \%  on Savings Deposits!
1 M ep n tico o k  national Bank j
C A M D E N .  M A I N E  
CAPITAL. $50,000.00
JO SH U A  ADAM S, PreHideut. G UY CARLKTON, Cashier I
v  /
I  The North National Bank I
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Saving* Department at the rate of
| ^  Per Cent Per Annum |
C a p i t a l ,  S u r p l u s  a n d  P r o f i t s
$  I 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 C h n a  \ 
\  *  
\ W r l l 8
IRS JANE GIFT
lioTert Ta  
iM ndisonJ
T h e  M e d i c a l
P r o f e s s i o n  
R e c o g n i z e s  
T h e  G r i p  a s  
E p i d e m i c  
C a t a r r h .
8,125,716 Rheumatics 
In United States.
Can All Be Cured by Uric-O.
I f  r h c u m a ttM u  c o n t in u e *  to  *proiw l m  i t  hn*  in  
t h e  p a s t  f e w  y r a r n .  t t  w o u ld  eoo in  a*  t h o u g h  w o 
w o u ld  b e f o r e  lo n g  b e c o m e  *  n a t io n  o f  c r ip p l e * .  
T h e  t e r r i b l e  d e i t f u c H v e n o * *  o f  thL* d i* rn * n  i* 
a p p a r e n t  o n  e v e r y  a id e  o f  u * . A lm o e t  n in e  o u t  o f  
to n  o f  t h e  c r ip p l e *  o n e  m e e t*  h a d  t h e i r  a f f l ic t io n  
b r o u g h t  o n  b y  R h e u m a t i s m .  H o w  m a n y  t h o u ­
sa n d *  m o r e  th e r e  a r e  t h a t  a r e  h o p e le s s ly  b e d ­
r id d e n  a n d  w h o m  w e  n e v e r  s e c .  R h e u m a t i s m ,  
f r o m  t h e  v e ry  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  d is e a s e ,  c a n  n e v e r  
I t s e l f ,  a n d  i f  n e g le c te d  Is b o u n d  to  g ro w  
w o rs e  r a t h e r  t h a n  b e t t e r .  I f  y o u  e v e r  h a v e  a n y  
tw in g e s  o f  R h e u m a t i s m  g o  to  t h e jd r u g g l s t  a n d  
g e t  a  b o t t l e  o f  t ’r ic - O ,  th e  w o n d e r f u l  n e w  R h e u ­
m a t i c  S p e c if ic .  I t  w ill  c u r e  y o u  a m i  i t  i* th e  
o n ly  t r e a t m e n t  in  t h e  w o r ld  t h a t  w ill  c u r e  y o u  
p e r m a n e n t ly  a n d  th o r o u g h ly .  I 'r i c - O  c u re *  by  
i t s  d i r e c t  a c t i o n  o n  t h e  m u s c le s ,  b lo o d  a n d  k i d ­
n e y * . I t  s e e k *  o u t  t h e  p o is o n o u s  U r i c  a n d  
R h e u m a t i c  A c id  a n < l|d r iv e *  i t  f r o m  th e  s y s te m , 
id  i t  is  o n ly  a  t r e a t m e n t  o f  s u c h  a  n a tu r e  t h a t  
ill e v e r  c u r e  R h e u m a t i s m .  L in im e n t s  a n d  
p ln s t e r s  o n ly  s e rv e  t o  d r i v e  i t  f ro m  o n e  s p o t  to  
a n o th e r .  T h e y  n e v e r  c u r e  R h e u m a t i s m ,  b e ­
c a u s e  i* is p r im a r i l y  a  h lo o d  d i s e a s e ,  a m i u n t i l  
t h e  b lo o d  is  c l e a r e d  f r o m  th e  p o is o n  a  c u r e  c a n ­
n o t  t a k e  p la c e .
Y o u  c a n  te s t  I 'r i c - O  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e  if  y o u  
r i s h .  . I n s t  c u t  o u t  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a n il 
e n d  i t  to  th e  S m i th  D r u g  C o .. 2f»l S m i th  H ld g ., 
S y r a c u s e .  N Y . t o g e t h e r  w i th  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  
th e  r a i n e  o f  y o u r  d r u g g i s t .  T h e y  w il l  g iv e  y o u  
a n  o r d e r  o n  h im  f o r  a  75-c e n t  b o t t l e  f r e e ,  w h ic h  
v o n  c a n  t e s t  a n d  t r y  to  y o u r  o w n  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
s o ld  a n d  p e r s o n a l ly  r e c o m m e n d e d  inI ’r ic - O  is   
R o c k la n d  b v  C y m s  W . H il ls . 41
TW O  RANGES GIVEN AWAY
HOUSEKEEPERS IN TWO CLASSES 
ARE TO BE BENEFITED.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which Cooking Ranges Arc the 
Chief Prizes — Who w ill be the 
Persevering Ladles To Win Those 
Prizes.
On Thursday, April 30. 190S, The 
Courier-Gazette is to give aw ay two 
Hub Cooking Ranges absolutely free of 
charge, one to some lady in Camden, 
Rockport or Hope, ami one to some 
lady In Ylnalbaven, North Haven or 
Deer Isle. The ranges will be disposed 
of through a Voting Contest, after the 
manner a s  often before conducted in 
these columns. Any woman In the 
above tow ns may compete, the one 
having the largest number of votes In 
each class at the close of the contest 
being the winner. This paper has given 
away in this vicinity some half a  hun­
dred splendid ranges, alw ays to the sat­
isfaction of every housewife obtaining 
one. The range used th is time is  made 
by the famous Sm ith & Anthony Co. of 
Boston, and retails at $72.50. It can be 
seen at the store of the Rockland 
Hardware Co.
In addition to these chief prizes there 
will be additional prizes awarded to 
those contestants who fail to win first 
place. These prizes will be announced 
later.
This will be one of the finest con­
tests th is paper has yet conducted and 
oug<ht to attract m any participants. 
There will be no coupons printed in 
the paper. Votes w ill be obtained 
through subscription solely, beginning 
with paym ents of Feb. 15, as  set forth 
in these
R U L E S  O F  C O N T E S T .
I t  is  e s s e n t i a l  to  t h e  c o n te s t  t h a t  t h e  n a m e s  o f  
n o t  le s s  t h a n  tw o  c o n t e s t a n t s  a p p e a r  in  e a c h  
c la s s  a m i r t m u i n  a c t iv e ly  e n g a g e d  u n t i l  th e  
c lo s e . I n  t h e  e v e u t  o l  t h e  w i th d r a w a l  o f  a ll  
a c t iv e  c a n d id a t e s  b u t  o n e ,  t h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  c o n -  
e s i  h il l t h e  p r iz e  w il l  b e  w i th d r a w n .
1. F o r  e v e r y  y e a r ly  new  subtler liter  to  th i s  
p a p e r ,  a t  tw o  h u n d r e d  v o te s  w ill  h e  g iv e n .  A 
n e w  s u b s c r i b e r  m a y  p a y  a s  m a n y  y t a r s  in  a d ­
v a n c e  a s  h e  w is h e s  a n d  r e c e iv e  v o te s  a t  th e  r a t e  
.0 0  f o r  e a c h  p e r  y e a r  p a i d ; h u t  a l l  th e s e  p a y ­
m e n ts  m u s t  he  m a d e  in  a d v a n c e  a t  o n e  t im e .
- .  F o r  e v e r y  §2  p a id  hv  p r e s e n t  s u b s c r i n e r s ,  
e i t h e r  a r r e a r a g e s  o l  a c c o u n t s  o r  in  a d v a n c e  on  
p r e s e n t  s u b s c r i p t i o n ,  o n e  h u n d r e d  v o te s  w ill  
l>e g iv e n
:i. C h a n g e s  in  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f ro m  o n e  m e m ­
b e r  to  a n o th e r  o f  t h e  n a m e  f a m i ly ,  e t c . ,  m a d e  
f o r  o b v io u s  p u r p o s e  o f  s e c u r in g  th e  in c r e a s e d  
n u m b e r  o f  v o te s  g iv e n  to  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r s ,  c a n ­
n o t  b e  p e r m i t t e d .
T h e r e  w il l  b e  u o  s in g l e  v o te s  f o r  s a le ;  v o te s  
c a n  o n ly  b e  o b t a in e d  a s  a b o v e  s e t  f o r t h
V o te s  w il l  be  c o u n te d  e a c h  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  
S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g  d u r i n g  t h e  c o n t e s t  a n d  th e  
f ig u r e s  o f  e a c h  c o u n t in g  p r iu tu d  in  th e  fo llo w -  
• i s s u e  o l  th e  ii . ip e r .
h e  cou ter» t w ill  c lo s e  a t  t h i s  p a p e r ’s b u s in e s s  
o ffice  T h u r s d a y .  A p r i l  30, ID O d.a t ‘j o ’c lo c k  p . m . 
w h e n  th e  v o te s  w i l l  a t  o n c e  b e  c o u n te d  a n d  tin - 
w in n e r s  a n n o u n c e d .
FROM NEW YORK
Planning Unique Traffic System . Invest­
ment of Two Cent Stamp Brings Re
turns of $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .—City’s Strangest
Means of Livelihood.
Now York, March 1 In addition t<* 
having the tallest building* n the 
world. New York hast the greatest 
number o f strata of paaseng ■»* travel 
f o * there are spots In the ci;v \vhere­
with subways, tunnels, passages, stiert  
traffic already moves on five lev Ms, me 
under the other. It seem s pi dviblti 
that in the r.tnr future the number of 
evels will lie increased to at least three 
m d  possibly more. Engineers who nave 
ht en studying the crowding of the c ity’s 
streets with wagons, earring*.* auto* 
and pedestrian* all recognize the neces­
sity  for setne means of relief. A plan 
therefore bus already been udvan.vd  
end Is receiving consideration which If 
A dopted will make New York unique in 
*’i manner in which it handies »h**e 
n tiles of travel. In c id en ta l/  it won la 
tv. tit In cutting off two stnri*. * ftv-:*. 
c .v ij  building in the congest*'j Msttici, 
not on the top but the bottom Briefly 
out *ned this plan, which would plaje  
tbs metropolis far In advance in thin 
r*•‘•ptet of London, Paris or any other 
•. 11> in the -world, is as foil > vs J.i 
v i »t is now the second story 
v m  d be established a  superstructure 
to ve the present street lev-I for foot 
passengers only, with there moving 
-id'-walks m oving at throe rams of  
s ’ved in each direction. One story br­
io,* this, but still one storv above the 
street level, would come another struct 
ure for cabs, carriages a n i autos, all 
of which would be forced to coin * w ith­
in a certain weight limit. On the pit s- 
ent street level would be the sttrfac 
car lines and all heavy traffic. To pre­
vent this heavy traffic composed of 
truck and delivery wagons from ascend 
I ing to the level of the lighter . an  . Ages 
I above, inter-com m unication would be 
J by m eans of inclined ways, hung by 
balance. Should any vehicle uoove the 
stipulated weight attem pt to ascend 
these Inclines to the higher level, the 
incline, after its center had been pass­
ed. would gently tip down ami lead 
again to the original level. Thus would 
the three great classes of traffic b»* 
separated to the benefit of all. Various 
experts who have considered the plan 
assert that in spite of its startling in­
novations it affords the best solution of 
the problem yet offered. Once put in 
'force, with these three new levels of 
travel, in addition to the subways and 
below them the tunnels. New York 
would be the first and only five-story  
traffic city, or, counting the elevated  
lines, six-story  city in the world, 
nr
The experience of a certain express 
clerk who at the last sale of Panam a 
bonds made a  comfortable fortune 
through the investm ent of a  two cent 
stamp, selling at an advance the bonds 
allotted to him before he was required 
to pay for them, has brought forth a 
host of imitators. >So prevalent indeed 
has the custom  become of attem pting  
to make something for nothing that 
bids in this city are examined with ex ­
treme care nowadays. But in the re­
cent allotment of New York’s non-tax- 
able bonds, two Boston men, by the in­
vestm ent of a two-cent stamp and pa- J 
per sufficient to contain the terms of : 
their bid. set a  record by cleaning up 
the very tidy sum of $125,000. They bid 
for more than $30,000,000 worth of the 
bonds and accompanying their bid was 
a  check for $168,000, or two per cent of ‘ 
the bid demanded. The check was I 
guaranteed by a certain loan and guar­
antee company of which one of the 
brothers w as president. “We didn’t 
know how we could actually  raise $10,” 
one of them is quoted as saying at the 
time. But even while making the bid 
they were arranging for the disposal «if 
any bonds allotted to them, and this 
disposal was made at an advance net­
ting them $125,000 clear profit. Had the 
disposal not been, made they would 
have had no loss, since the check would 
sim ply have proven worthless and the 
bonds would have been allotted to some 
other bidder. H aving sold them at an 
advance,however,ti was an easy m atter 
to get money from the purchaser to
C A U G H T  B Y  T H E  G R I P - "
R E L E A S E D  B Y  P E - R U - N A .
L a  G r ip p e  I s  E p id e m ic  C a t a r r h .
T H E di»"ii!x> n-'vr known ns ‘prlp’ used to l>o on 1Ud ‘Influenza.’
It very clo .o ly  resemble# n cold, bnt Is 
more tenacious In its hold upon I ho 
system  and produces more profound dis­
turbances.
tirlp  Is In reality  epidemic catarrh. 
W hen it once bopini It spreads oyer the 
country very  rapidly.
A’eoplo do not catch the prtp from each 
other, but each one catches It from the 
atmosphere.
“M o st E ffective M edicine Ever Tried 
fo r  La G rippe.”
H oht. L. M adison, A. M., Principal of 
Cnllowhee H lph School, Painter, N .C ., 
is chairm an of the Jackson County 
Board of Education.
Ho is a w riter o f occasional verse and 
has contributed to a number of leadinp  
papers and mapasdnes,—religious, edu­
cational and secular.
In  speaking of Peruna, Mr. Madison 
says:
“ I am hardly ever w ithout Pcrnna In 
my hom e. I l l s  the m ost effective medi­
cine that I have ever tried for la  grippe.
“ It also cured m y w ife  of nasal ca­
tarrh, Her condition at one tim e was 
such that she conld not at n igh t breathe 
through her nostrils.
“ Inconsequence, an inflamed condi­
tion of the throat wns brought alxmt, 
petting worse and worse and y ield ing  
to no remedy u n til Peruna was tried.” 
H ea lthy  M u co u s M em branes. 
Those w ho ore fortunate enough to 
have perfectly  healthy mucous m em ­
branes ordinarily do not catch the grip.
The mucous m embranes lin in g  the 
nose, throat and lungs, w h en  in  a 
normal state, are an effectual barrlor 
against tho invasion of grip.
But, if  there happens to be the s lig h t­
est catarrhal derangem ent of the 
mucous m em branes, then tho v ictim  be­
comes an easier prey to the grip.
T lds in part exp la in s w h y  some peo­
ple get the grip, w h ile  others do not.
The ratIonal t liing to do is to keep the  
system  free from catarrh. In  attem pt­
ing to do tills  m ost people have found  
Peruna to be invaluable.
S y s tem ic  C a ta rrh , th e  R esu lt o f  La 
Grippe. P c -ru -n a  R eceives C red it 
fo r  P re se n t  Good H ealth .
Mrs. Jennie W . Gilmore, B ox  44, 
W hite Oak, Ind. Ter., form erly H om e- 
keeper for Indiana Reform School for 
Boys, w r ite s :
“ S ix  years ago I had la grippe, which 
was followed by system ic catarrh.
“The on ly  thin g 1 used was Perans  
and M analin, and I have been in better 
health the la st  three years than for 
years before.
“ 1 g iv e  Peruna ail the credit for m y 
good h ealth .”
During ail epidem ic of grip Peruna 
should be used. The doses recom ­
mended on th e bottle are sufficient.
After tho grip  has once been acquired, 
Dr. H artm an recommends the use of 
Pernna in teaspoonful doses every hour 
during tlio acute 6 tage, after w h ich the 
directions on the bottle should bo fo l­
lowed.
E xp erience lias shown that the people 
w h o use Peruna as a rem edy for grip 
generally  recover soonor and are less  
liab le  to the d istressing and long-con- 
Unncd after-effects of tho grip.
W hen Peruna lias not been used dur­
in g  the course of the grip and the patient 
finds h im self suffering from the after­
effects of th is disease, a course of Peruna 
ehonld be resorted to.
S u ffe re d  Tw elve Y e a rs  f ro m  A fter- 
E ffe c ts  o f  La Grippe.
Mr. V ictor Patneaude, 328 Madison 
S t., Topeka, K an., member of K nights 
and Ladies o f Security, w rites:
“ Tw elve years ago 1 had a severe at­
tack of la grippe and I never really  re­
covered m y health  and strength—bat 
grew w eaker every year, until I was 
i unable to w ork.
“Two years ago I began using Peruna 
and it built up m y strength so that in a 
couple of m onths I was able to go to 
work again.
“T his w inter I had another attack of 
la grippe, but P eruna soon drove it  out 
of m y system . M y w ife  and I consider 
Peruna a household rem edy.”
P n eu m o n ia  F o llow ed  La Grippe.
Mr, T BarneCott, W est A ylm er, On­
tario, Can., w r ite s :
“ Last w inter 1 w as ill w ith  pneu­
m onia after h avin g la  grippo. 1  took 
Peruna for two m onths, w hen I  became 
quite w ell, and I can say that an y one 
can be cured by it  iu a reasonable time 
at l ittle  exp en se.”
P e -ru -n a —A T onic  A fte r  La G rippe.
Mrs. Chas. E . W ells , Sr., Delaware. 
Ohio, w r ite s : “ A fter a severe attack of 
la  grippe, 1 took Peruna and found it  a 
v ery  good ton ic .”
Mrs. Jane G ift, A thens, Ohio, w rites: 
“S ix  years ago I  had la grippe very bad. 
I  read a testim onial o f a wom an who 
had been cured of grip by Peruna. My 
husband bought mo a bottle of Peruna. 
I  was soon ablo to do m y work. I con­
tinued u sing it  u n til 1  was cured.”
cover the $168,000 check. Thus in a 
manner almost laughable In its sim ­
plicity two men with a total outlay of 
perhaps three cents cleaned up $125,000, 
incidentally showing Father Knicker­
bocker that there is a well develop'd  
financial acumen outside his own do­
main.
New York Is the home of queer occu­
pations all calculated t«> make money 
for the originator, but never peril ins 
has there been a more original means 
of livelihood than that of financing im­
pecunious foreign noblemen with titles 
in their search for wealthy American 
brides. That such an occupation : >e; 
exist however was brought to Iig.it this 
week by the institution of legal pro­
ceedings looking to the recovery of the 
stipulated sum from a certain noble­
man to whom money had been ad­
vanced but who after capturing a bride 
with m illions refused to repay his 
backer. Recent alliances between 
American millions ami foreign titled
poverty have brought this matter into 
the imelight to such an extent that a 
vt -irosentatlve in this sta te  is even 
draughting a bill to impose an extrem e­
ly heavy tax on all fortunes married 
out of country. Coming on top of this 
bill tho revelations showing that at 
j least one genius lias gambled on the 
success of needy noblemen in winning 
! wealthy brides here has caused more 
1 than a little, feeling. Generally It hit' 
i taken about $10,000 for each foreigner’s 
t-xpen:•<*.«, and the philanthropic person 
j putting up tin* sum received in. return, 
not only the original loan but if the 
. uitor was successful a certain percent­
age of the fortune which he married. 
As the person who advanced the money 
was extrem ely careful of Ids risks, se­
e d in g  them only after investigation, 
nil went m errily until a t last an un­
grateful foreigner convenient.y "for­
got” his obligations although the 
money advanced had enabled him to 
maintain his station In such a manner
its to win a  w ealthy bride. As a  result 
I of his forgetfu lness the m atter has 
| been made public and Interesting de- 
I velopments may be expected coneem - 
! ing the m anner in which certain inter- 
{ national marriages have been made 
possible.
For one day this week New  York, for 
the first time in the memory of the old­
est inhabitant, w as without a head to 
its governm ent; that is without a  m ay­
or. Not only was Mayor McClellan- out 
of the c ity  but a lso  every other official 
authorized to fill his olllce In case of 
emergency. The law curiously enough 
provides for a succession of only three 
officers and with tln se all absent, no 
means, however pressing the need, 
could furnish a  successor who could 
legally fill the office of Mayor. In spite 
of the fact how ever that it had no head 
to its governm ent the city survived  
without accident. Probably not one 
hundred persons knew* of the situation  
until it waa past. Longacre.
D R IM E M E S S  
A Curable Disease!
Em inent Physicians and Scientific Men 
Agree T hat I t  Should BeJTreated 
As Such.
Drunkenness Is a progressive disease 
the moderate drinker Is not satisfied 
with two or three drinks a day, the 
craving for more and more becomes fr- 
resistible as the disease advances- tne 
result Is Chronic Alcoholism.
The treatm ent used successfully by 
thousands right in their own homes is 
Orrine. It is a scientific cure for 
Drunkenness and has given such uni­
versal satisfaction that It la sold under 
u positive guarantee to effect a cure or 
your money will be refunded. This 
guarantee is given in good faith  and Is 
carried out to the letter. Orrine is not 
a new remedy; it has been sold by the 
leading druggists iu every city  for 
years. It has lifted tens of thousands 
from the depths to worthy manhood 
und has the hearty endorsement of 
grateful men and women in every rtate 
in the Union.
Orrine No. 1 Is the secret remedy; 
CrrJne No. 2, is for those wllllnc to 
take the treatm ent. Either form costs 
$1.00. The guarantee is the sam e in 
either case. Write to The Orrine Co., 
W ashington, l J  C., for free treatise on 
Drunkenness, mailed in plain sealed 
envelope. Orrine will be mailed sealed 
on receipt of price. Sold by ths lead­
ing druggists In every town and city, 
and in this city by Cyrus W. Hills, 
druggist, and in Camden by L. M. 
Chandler.
The L u c k y  quarter
is  the one you pay out for a box of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They bring 
j'tu tin health that'.' more prociou 
than jewels. Try them for headat h .
I biliousness, constipation ami malaria, 
i f  they disappoint you the price will be 
cheerfully refunded ui W. H. Kittredg* 
Rockland, druggist, and <1 ]. Robinson
Drug Co , Thoune»lon.
Mr. John Riha, of Vining. Ia., says; 
"1 have been selling DeW itt’s  Kidney 
and Bladder Pills for about a  year and 
they give better ^utislactlon than any 
i pill J ever go id. 1 have used them my- 
I self with fine lesulta " Sold by W. II. 
Kittredg?.
T H I S  I S  T H H  H U B  R A N G E , TWO OF WHICH AUK TO HE GIVEN A WA Y  APRIL 30 
IN THE COURIER-GAZETTE’S GREAT VOTING CONTEST. There will be two housekeepers of Knox County 
made happy. The ranges retail lor $72.50 each. To be seen on exhibition at the ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO’S. 
One glance will show what a splendid prize it is. Read lull particulars iu another column and let many contestants 
enter for the prize.
